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viewed or altered by the National In· 
stltute of Bulldlnlr Sciences. The 
Counell's focus. which dlstinlrUishes it 
from other Government projects 

. which have conducted research on 
bulldlna technololrY without imple
mentlnc the technoloKies in actual 
construction. wtll be on aplll'Ovin8: new 
_oloKies for use and asslstina Fed· 
eral &IIOneles in includlna them in con· 
struction proJecta so that they can be 
evaluated by the Counell and then im· 
plemented on a more widespread basi.!. 

The members of the Counell shall be 
named by the Secretary of Housinlr 
and Urban Development and shall be 
repnsentatlves of the nationwide 
bulldlna community With extensive ex· 
perlence in the building industry. The 
Council memi>er.!hip .howd include 
but not be limited to product manufac· 
turers, health. safety, and fire hazard 
eXPerts. architects. professional engl· 
neers. and representatives of consumer 
groups. The Secretary shall ensure 
that they are persons of exceptional 
talent. who are commited to the devel~ 
apment and implementation of new 
technologjes. 
- The cooperation between the Coun· 
cIl and those Federal agencies involved 
in bulldinlr construction and rehablll· 
tation Ia the key to the success of this 
program. The resulta at this coopera
tion can be :rignjficant cost. savings for 
the Federal Government and a sub
stantial intprovement In our abillty to 

, conStruct affordable houmng. I believe 
the Advanced Bulldlnlr TechnololrY 
Council wtll make a silrnIDca.nt contr!· 
l>ution to our national search for a 
way to malte houmng more affordable. 
I look forwanl to seeing the work of 
the Council implemented by the par· 
tlcipatlng Federal apncies. 

In addition to developing more af· 
fordable houslnr for the future. we 
must eontront the homel""""ess prob
lem which exists In thla country today. 
Too many Americans do not have a 
safe. clean. affordable place to live. too 
many Amerlcans are living In over· 
crowded shelters. In can. and on the 
street&. The amendmenta to the 

. McKInney Act Included In this bill are 
vttally important to our war arainst 
home1essnesa..· I am particularly 
pleased With emph&sla in thla bill on 
a&Ilstlnc homeless persona and fami· 
liea to make the transition from shel· 
ters to permanent housinr. 

Last year I Introduced the Hamel ..... 
ness Prevention and Houalnlr Rehablll· 
tation Act. a. 7'72. I am pleased that 
key coocepta behind that legjslatlon 
bave been inclUded In the hamel ..... 
ness provisions of this bilL One of the 
new available transition progra,ma. 
which I am particularly pleased was 
included In thla 1990 Housing legisla
tion. Ia a Security Deposit Grant .As
sistance Program which pa" the secu· nty.deposit and first month's rent [or 
those homeless people who can pay a 
monthly rent but do not have the sav~ 
inp necessary to make the required 
downpayment on a permanent place to 
bYe. This Security Deposit Aal;istance 

Prognun Ia modeled on a program 
which ha& been very successful in CDn~ 
nectlcut. In ita first 2 years, the Can· 
neeticut program has enabled more 
than 2.000 homeless persons and fami· 
lles to move into pennanent bous1ng~ 
Usina only a small amount of money. 
security deposit assistance rrants can 
malte a critical difference In enabling 
many homeless families to leave shel· 
ters forever and find permanent 
homes. 

I am pleased also that this bill recog· 
nizes the importance of rehabilltation 
and the opportunity it provtdes to de
velop permanent affordable housing. 
in ma.JlY cases more Quickly and at less 
cost than new construction. Rehabill· 
tation is not only an etiective' way to 
create affordable housiRg. it is very 
imPOrtant to the retiUlllzation of 
neilrbborhoods now filled With aban· 
doned bulldlnllll-

I commend my colleagues Senators 
CURsTolf and D'AlIAro for their dedl· 
cation to enactlnr this legjslation this 
year, It Ia a great Stride forward In 
American housing policy .• 

UX TREATY AGAINST TORTURE 
'. Mr, SARBANES, Mr. Prei1dent. I want to express my stronr support for 
Senate ratI!lc:ation of the U.s. Conven· 
tlon Agajnat Torture and Other Cruel. 
Inhuman or Degradlnr Treatment or 
Punlahment and to thank Chairman 
Pm.:. for his stronr effort. to ensure 
that the Convention was ratified at 
the close of the 10lst Congress. As a 
member of the Senate Foreign Rela· 
tlons Committee. I supported report· 
ing the Convention to the full Senate. 
In llrbt of the U.s. Involvement In the 
early stares of developing the Torture 
Convention. it was time for this body 
to act plac1ng the United atates 
amonr the rani<s of the more than 50 
nations that have ratified the Conven· 
-tlon. 

At the outaet I want to commend the 
chairman of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee. senator Ct.ws01UQ 
PZLL. for his leadership. not only this 
year. but- even be10re the convention 
was adopted by the United Nations. In 
foc:uain& attention on the need for his 
international arreement. I recall his stronr support _ In 1984 when he 
coauthored the joint resolution. which 
pused the Conrress reaffirming the 
oposition of the United States to tor· 
ture and restating ita COmmitment to 
combating the praet1ce of torture. 

On December 10, 1984. the U.s. Gen· 
eral Assembly adopted the Convention 
Against Torture and other Cruel, In· 
human or Deeradina' Treatment or 
Pun1sbment by unanimous agreement. 
By the beIl1nnInK of this year. 50 coun· 
tries. had ratuted the Convention anet 
22 others had. .signed it. -Adoption of 
the Convention by the United Nations 
as a sianificant event following more 
than a decade of international effort 
to eliminate the heinous practice of 
torture. The United States played a 
creative role in developing the Can-

venUon and insisted that 1t mcludt 
proVisions making torture a punish· 
able offense. 

The history of the ratification proc· 
ess of the Torture Convention is in
structive. The- Reap.n admintstration 
subm1tted the Conventlon to the 
Senate In May of 1988 for its advico 
and consent and included 19 sepa.rate 
conditions Wit.h its submission. Alter 
careful renew by a number of human 
rights organiz:l.t1ons as well as the 
American Bar Association. these 
groups decided to oppose the Reagan 
conditions based on their concern that 
they limited U.S. parti.:::;::adon in the 
implementing process and reduced iUi 
effectiveness. 

Again Senator PELL played a ke~' role 
by urging the newlY elected Bush ad
ministration to rCVlew the conditior..s 
and to expedite consideration of the 
Convention. This was done. and the 
Convention was resubmitt ed to the 
Senate With 12 conditions. 

The Senate Foreign Re1."ltions Com· 
mittee held a det3.iled hearing on the 
Tonure Convention in January of this 
year soon after the re,1sed conditions 
were submitted to the Sen."lte. This 
Convention was the product of 7 years 
of intensive internationaJ. negotiations. 
It codifies international law as it lUls 
evolved In the post World War n e'" 
With regard to torture and inhuman 
treatment and punishment and is com~ 
prehensive in its treatment of the 
problem of preventing and combating 
the practice of torture. 

Mr. President. our Na.tion has right· 
ly claimed to be a leader among na· 
tions in the struggle for human rights. 
Ratification of the U.N. Convention 
Aratnst Torture and Other Cruel. In· 
human or Degrading Treatment or 
Punishment places us in the eomp3llY 
of all other permanent members of 
the U.N. Security Council and gives 
fUrther tmpetus and credence to our 
role as a defender of human rights 
throughout the world.. 

AGENT ORANGE UPDATE 
• Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. President. as 
cha.1rmatl 01 the Committee on Veter
ans' Affairs. I take this opportunity to 
update my colleagues and the public 
on the statUS of current scientific re. 
search concerning agent orange. This 
update includes reviews of the Centers 
for Disease Control's [CDC] study en· 
titied "The Association of Selected 
Cancers WIth Service in the U.s. MIli· 
tary in Vietnam"; a recent scientific 
review comn:tissioned by the American 
Legion. the Vietnam Veterans of 
America. and the National Veterans 
Legal Services Project entilled 
"Human Health Effects Associated 
With Exposure to Herbicides and/or 
Their Associated Contaminants
Chlorinated Dioxins"; the "Report to 
the Secretary of the Department of 
Veterans Affairs on the Assoc1a.tJon 
Between Adverse Health Effect3 and 
Exposure to Agent Orange" by Adm. 
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_ R. zam....a. Jr.; _ the __ 
_ made 107 VA ... ~ 
........uttee "" en'Flmnment.al h __ 
to Un! Secretar7 01 Veten.ns Affairs 
conc.~ possible assocIa.t1ona be
tween exposure to scent oranp and 
either DQIl·BodciUns lymphoma 
[NHL) or so1t·tisrue sarcoma lSTSJ. 

SInce aaent 0,"""," first came to 
public IlUeDtIDn iD the la.Ie 1970'.. I 
h3.1'e been war:iti.ua to resollre the COD
eerIl3 raised aixJut possible adverse 
hea.Uh eUecta a.risInIr from veterans' 
eXlJC)llW'e to tItia _ in- VIetnam. 
These are '1'el'3" emotional a.nd conuo
venial i:s&Da. aDd tile jnsbflily t4 re-. _ t_ completely nnd""btedly 
_ contnbnl.e!<l to a feefinog OIl the 
part of some VIetm.m 'V'eter3nS that 
they 1m.... nDt been =ate<l fairly by 
the Nation for whlch they tDU<:ht. 

Mr. President. I am proud to h&1'e 
authored leC;slptign that pn)\ided VA 
healtll ....... e!llil>ility tor VietIlsm Yet
er2lI8 ~ to _ ~ and 
mandated camp....-ve epidemiolog· 
ical studle!! 01 the hea.lth of VIetnam 
vetera.na. 8m; I _ t_ we must con· 
_ to warS to eDIIInt tlIat all appro-
~ efforts ve _ to I:r7 10 find 
............ to tbe questious thal; ba .... 
been raised reprd!na- the Iong.ten!l 
health eftecta of &&eDt orange expo.. 
sure. and to t!DSIll'e that veterans ex
~ to ~ herbicide are __ 
hQrly and cumpuzi H!!\te!,.. 

To that end. 1 t:DIWt.hored. wtth Sen· 
s.tOl3 Dunnz and XEIcI:r .. a. bm to 
compensate these veterans for Nl1L. 
s:rs. Ol' chloracne and to create a 
mecbanjsp to coasider the baai& for 
-1:l3hlnc PresIJIIII)tiDoa ol ...-vice 
~ for dis'S- detemJ.iDed. to 
ha... PQIIttve ......... 'QIl with exp0-
sure to _t ann.., or other hert>!· 
cia... in vretnam and to 'Provide far 
further independent study of t.hia 
Issue. 'lb.e Senate has passed this legis
Ja.Ijon twiee. Flz:st, ail Au.,m 3. 1989. 
the SeDate IJ8"IIOCi S. ll.5:i atter .. IDD_ to _ till! _ ........ _ by 

" -ate of9Z-.Il ami .........t. on 0et00er 
i. 11189, u title vm of S. 13 _ Incor
I>Ot'f;ted _ lU!.. 901. Ve-y similar 
provtmma 'Were le;poZted by ac:r cam
mittee tlIls sessIDn as title I-C 01 S. 
llDO. Unfortunete])'. due tQ object1ons 
riused by two Senators. the Senate wu 
UDableto ........... er 8. 2.1OQ. .Aa I nolled 
tu a ....... at oa the Senate .floor OD. 
Octobe!' r1. 19'''. I _ bo iDtroduce 
this legistat\on -In the 11l2d CoIIIIress 
and will do 1I.U I can bo move It 
thrOUKh C1>II1lDitt1!e and to the SeDate 
aa qulckly as passihle. The Bouse 
J>IIIIS"d._legislaLloa. inH.R. 532&, 
on October 15. 1990. 

ALli!JCLD ~.ft'DV1" 

Mr. PresIdent, the third e!emmlt of 
the eflom of the Centers for DIsease 
Control to carry out the OoIrent Dr.llJ&e • 
...a Vle~perlence studies. man
dated by Public Law 96-151 as am"";' 
ed 107 J'DbIlc J.ov 9'1-72. -.. the select
ed <::lnCeI:I study. This study """ de
signed to determine whether there is 
an 1Dcrea.sa &lD.ODg' Vjetnam veterans 
In thP. Inci_ of several serious. but 

reIatJftIy nn! ~ UlaL _ stud· 
ies hsVe sunested micht be lInl<ed to 
dioxin e:tllDSUre. The report of the ..,. 
lected =or study """ released in 
March ll!90. 

In letlel3 dated May 22. 19DO. the 
cbaU1nan and ~ minOltty mem
bers ot the Bouse and SenaU COmmJt,. 
tees OD VeteraDS' AffaU:s requested a 
revieW at this study. with particular 
emphasis on the scientific methods 
and c:rtterla used by the authors in the 
study .. wen .... the validity of their 
analyses and conclusiDns. from the 
Office of Techno1QIO' Asse::sment 
tOTAl. the NatlDD&l Acadme, of ScI
....,.. £NABJ. tl>e Whllie Bouse Dames
tic PoIIc1 CJlnncIl's ~ Oraz>&ie 
'I'Isk l"arce (AOTPJ and VA's Amisory 
Committee on Env!romnental B=
ards. 

Mr. President. I aslr. that the re
sponses received. be printed. in the 
amcou at I.hiB point. 

The IlIIIte<:iaI fallows: 
'C:DKaJ:a 01" TJD: UZII'n'ED STADS. 

0n'IcI: o:r Tl:cBxOLOGT A.ssaao-
"","" 

... ~ DC. Sl&reMberZ7. 19H. BoIL _ ca..-ro., 
a-a,.,..... ez,.,.,..tt« oa V«.mr.~.(D'c:i,.. 

u.s. ~ lJ'GMt"" ...... DC. 
Oa.a Aur. !'rnrl gerl ia .. renew of the 

Ceot8' fIJI' D!8eaae Omt:roI.',s studY oa '''The 
! ;'t'on of Selected c:ancer. Wltb Sen-
100 m >be U.s. --. lD VI_- ._ 
you and your coll.equs r-q:n=rted 1D 7OUI' 
_at!daF%2. 
OT.a.~ the Piotteul for thia.st:adJ' 

ia ~ 1_ In .....- With the 
==="te at .PuDtic lA'R H-lSl .aDd t7-72.. 
We tIDd. the 1eterted C&DcensBbldJ""'tSCS) 
to be will' • CODdDcted..ad ,ma. 
lJzecL We Dote tb::M a modest IDaeae in tbe 
Iisk of cm1Dd1na ODe at the .ax CUICIeJ3 
IWdied.. IBm-:Rrxtr1rizr'3 l.7mpbgme ... 
found. There is DO obvioua explamdaA tar 
UJe t:aIIIe Dt this es:csa. .but the pattem -of _ ......... tb. __ ~ 

that it is not rela!ed io Asm.t ~ e:z::po
sure (see a.ttaChment), 

You a8Ied ~cally about whether any 
tona.-up studies were warranted bued on 
the resu1t1 ot the scs. We do Dot see the 
Deed for De'W .atudies. bat It 'Woakt ba ~ 
Ole filii' Ule DeputuaeJ:ilo of Vetenm Athi.nI 
tD ~ foUowiJ:Jc tbe pa=em of cauaes 
01 death &mona Vietnam. veteftD5. .. tbey IDn __ .ia _ Pl'JII<Ift1_ ~ 
taUt.r _. Il:l addI-. _ CDC bas 
anai>3d lila SCS data for &II _ 
milJto<J' __ l1la a rich..,.,...,., 
1m _ lor IIIIIG7 otber ~ ~ 00-

... ·p·t!oo'lLl aDd ather'elCPQR1J'eI reporced ill 
the Inte_ The data.lboul4 lie furtl>er 
aD&lyzed b.r CDC.. or .some provision made 
to .euure .thai. it .La aciequa.LeJ¥ a c : 1b\e ... 
~ rasea.n:bers.. 1IIucG 01 the ..rue 
01. ~e-data arm be lost U t.hia.i.l.oot dooe.. 

I bGpe t.bia renew ..ia uae!ul to you and 
your Committee U.You hue .utF questiona 
aDou& It. p.ll!ue do DDt .b.es.i.ta&e to a:mIact 
J:D.I!., or call BelleD GeDlaDd or Clyde.Beheoy 
iD tbe OTA BeaI.Ul Procnm ,at JI..OS8O~ 
~¥. 

Jomr B.. GDI8QIIL 

OT A Rnu:w or. TKE AssocuTIo. 01' &.. 
u:c::m C.u&e:D.S Wn1I S!:aVIa DJ 'DIJ: VA 
1IlIt.Il'.ur DI Vu:nu .. 111 

(By the Cemen lor DUeaae CooUol 
SeJ.eded C&Dcen Coope:r-uive swa, Gi'otlpt 

(Bao:::kiJoGUd paper prepare:I • H.e1leo 
Gen=ryf HaJth Pracram. Of'flce of Teeh-

.-,.,. AA ......... ..,.M ... 11.8. ox-. Seplrn>. 
berlHllJ 

(The Viewa E1!Pi ' in tlriI bac:karoand 
~ do not DeCeIIIarlly represen&. the ~ 
of tbe Technotoe' 4" WIt Board 'Or ,u 
lDdb1duaI. memiII!rLJ 

U1zaObOCllOli 

The "Selected C&Il.cen; Study" <5CS) ~;:l.S 
ODe o! t.h.tft .studies proposed by CDC to re
spond to the manda.tes ot Pwbiic Lall"S 96-
151- and 97-7:' alter responsibility tor the 
studies had been .shifted by interaaeoc1 
a.creement trom the Veterans Adm.i.D.1Str.L. 
Uon to the .DepanmenL at H.eaith a.cd 
.B.umaa Serricea. The Vle1n&m Experience 
S~ waa aJlDp.1eted in U~8a. and the 4enL 
Oranee CBhort SWcty .... CBllceied alter e:.t
~..-e milirary recora. research .and. the 
~bued '"'ft11datlron 5Wdy" proa.id-: 
ed CDnviDCUrl fl'ideDce tbM tae majority of 
Jl"[M.IDIi U'DOP8 had. re.lat1veb" llWe direct ex· 
poaure to A.t:ent Orarlee in Vietna.m... By 
mandate at lb.e two la.WL OTA reviewed the 
study pl'DloOClllll; for scient1!t.e \-alldity a.Old reo
sporw.veness to the laws.. The SCS protoc':m 
... aPJ)r"O'l'ed by tbe OTA Dtrect.« in Pel> 
niU7198t. 

DESCRlPil0lt or STtJ1JT 

The SCS 11 actually six 5eoarate C3!3e·ctm· 
trol studies of the toUcwini cancer.t non
H~'I lymphoma <NHL). soft tLs."qe 
aDd otbe!' san:umu (STSl. Hod.ckin's dIs. 
ease. DB8&! CI.DOI!!'!'. nasoplml'Yn&'eal canl:~r . 
ami pr'imar'y lIftr ~. ~ ca.nct..rs 
were ehoBe!l,. em the basis of lltera.tlln! anile 
abte when the stlxtJ 'WU .planned. to lnclude 
canoenJ tbat. might plausibly be U50Cia.u"d 
wttb extJODUle to phenoxy herb:icn:tes a.od. 
their oont::amtnants (mainlY 2.3,1.8-tetrach· 
lerod:tbenzo..p.dioxin. 2.3,7,&.TCDD, or 
dlo:mU. Prom the ou~ the PrimarY pur· 
pose 'Of the stndy was to determine whether 
sen1n:C tn VIetnam ~ men at a higher 
risk 01 deYeiaginC these cancen than if they 
had not cone, It was also pb.rmed. however. 
to tm:lude lID '8DB.b'siS usinl some Annt 
0ranIre eXl)Ollmre ratinc to see whether 
there mkht be' a. correlation between le\'el 
of t!xPDSUft and cancer risk. As it turned 
out. the procedwe envisioned to'a.ccomplish 
this was not acceptablY reliable (thiS w.as 
not the same tracktna' procedure that was 
uaed In the '"'Val1datiOD study." .,.hieb exam· 
ined Ule relatioDship between exposure estJ
mates based on military ~ and blood 
d1ax1.n leveJa of veterans), I.Ild there was no 
reasonable a.ltem&t1ve. Aa::ordtna to CDC. 
they aak.ed the cancer J"e81str1es pa.rticipat
iDe in the study whether blood dlolt1n analy· 
ses could. be- added t.o the atudy, Thbi v;a,s reo
jected b¥ pllysidaDa treat1Da the cancer pa.
tients. DWU 01 wbom. unc:le:3tandablY teu. it 
not in their ,patlenta' best interests to 
remove blood !rom them unn.....arlly. 

In a c:aae-amtrol .cudy •• P"OllP of J.o.d.J~d. 
uals with auJCer (""cases") la Idm1tified. and 
another er.DUD is icWltU1ed ("controls"), 
who are ... .simfiar &I posaihle to the eases.. 
es:pect that they do not han cancer, :For 
the scs. cues cd COJl.b'o1l were ldenttned. 
cont.racted. I.Dd Interviewed '01 ei&"ht popu· 
la1iDn·liued cancer rePtries U'Ound the 
countrY. accordlna' to a protocol dravm up 
by CDC aDd apJlrt)ved by OTA. The $tudy 
lncluded males barn between the yean 1929 
and len. and fiI3t d1qnosed with ca,gcer 
between December I, 1984 and November 
30, 1988. Cantrols were k!.enUfied by l"3Jldom 
d1c1t d1a.l1D&. and. !reqUe.tlC7 matched to tbe 
lymphoma cues a.ccordlnl to S-year date 01 
birth intervaL Deceaed controls were iden· 
tUted fix' ~ who died. before thef' could 
be Intemewed. 

In analyzinl' • ease-control $tlldy. a deter· 
mtnatlioD is made tor all tndtridu&ls tn the 
atu4y cancemkI8' the -mz facto"",,,' 0( lito 
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teresL In tbe SCS. the matn risk. fllCtor wu 
whetber" the men served tn Vtetrulm. UsinC 
aopropriate staUaUc:a1 an&lyIi1&. an •• odds 
ratio" 1a a.rr1ved &t., in thia c::ue s4a1ilJ"Ull' 
the· odds: 01 lettin.. Ule part1cWar cancer 
alter servinlr in Vietnam versus the odas 01 
g'!:t::.inl the disease without. sen1ce in Viet
nam. (For reJatJvely rare diseases. such .. 
tne cancers in this study. the odds ra.t1o ta 
nearly equivalmt to anoLb~r meuu.re. the 
-relative risk.") An odcL;; ratio of one (or .. 
number near one, aUawina' for dance de-
pa.rtUl'e3) connotes no excess Jisk.. 

In practjce. .. creal. deal ot info.rmat1on. 
n?L jU8\ on parttcular r1sk factors, ts pth
ered on eac.b. participant. much at It from 
peoraonal intervlew (or trom· int.erviewtns' .. 
surT'OPte. for thORe who have died), 111 addi· 
tion to uatnw this information directly in the 
a.na.lyses. 1t ia' used. to adjust for differences 
(e~ 1.0 ciemocraphio chanctertst:l.cs) that 
msy exist between the casea and cantrall. 
The analyses and the ways in wh1Cb the tn
fonnatioo waa WIed. in the SCS were aIJP~ 
priate and in accordance with good ac1ent1flc 
practice. 

In addition to interview information. CDC 
z.lso collected inf0rma.t10D_ from mWt.ary 
r!.acords and- verUlecl the ctt.gn"......o1 cues 
br havinc IXLtholOCis_ts review tissue aped-

IIlCSUt.:r.O 

In aU. there were 1.157 men with NHL. 
3<2 with Sl'I.310 with H_'s _ ta 
,.,ith nual carcinOIDL 80 witb naaopharyn· 
geaI can:fnoma. and 130 with IJrimar7 Uver 
cancer. A pool of 1.778 coDtrols ... ·for each 
caocer-speeil1e analysis. These number.s 
1t!:1ke tor a. relatively· powerful (in a st&tJst1-
Nl sense). study. The power to detect .. rea. 
t.!~·e rt.sk as: low .. 2.. Ca. re1atJ.vely- modest 
riskJ tor an lS8OCi&t1on at 'semce ill Vietnam 
Vo'itb !1QD.BodPin'. lYU1l'homa. soft· tissue 
s::.reomas.. or HodakiD'a.. DIaease' wu well 
ot'er·9O%. For·the rarer cancers'(nasal ear
cinoma. IlUOPha.rynpaJ, carcmoma. and prio 
1l"'.3.r7 Uver cancen}, the power was lower, 
but st1ll adequate to detect relative r1ska of 
5- or more. It. is worth DDttna" that tor rare· 
dise&aes. even a. doublln& ot l1s.It may 
amount to. .. very small" number of extra. ...... 

The study found a modest excess risk. of 
NHL amol1l' Vietnam _ veterans, about U 
times the risk for men who were not in Viet
nam. and-thlo 1IbdIoc .... lltatlsticaUy &!g
oJ.tlcant at the- conven.tl.oually·&CCepted 5 
percent leveL For the other cancers. no 
excess ris.Ir. .... eeen.tor Vietnam vetenr:na. 

One of·the JnDZl1na" upecta of. thta eleva&
_ ect riai; for NBL II t.bal. it &ppea.I'S to be 

Il'eatest &moD1J "blue water.Navy" veterans. 
who were Dot actually stationed in Vietnam 
but were on shiJ;8 of! the cout... tor men 
who actually were stationed.' in Vietnam. 
there: Ia no st.at1stJcallJ' sfpU1cant excess 
risk. CDC POinta- out- that t.bJa pattern ot· 
riak is not conalstent -witH the hypothem. 
that. the cancers were .noctated with-e~ 
1lH'J!! to.Aa:ent ~ No·obvioua·exP!aJla.. 
Uon hu been put. torth to exPJaiD these_ re
au1t& It i&;'posa1ble that the observed excess 
risk iI- au anomaly due to some UDknown 
"conl01Uldlnc vartable." somethtn&" aaodat 
ed Independently both with cettina. the 
cancer I.Ild with havina" served in Vietnam.. 
It could be '1.- chaDce fiDdIn&. It could also 
rrpreseut· a- real· rtak. ~ tmm some 
commaa' feature ot servin&" "lD VletJ::uun.
which woUld have to encompua servin&" in 
tbe blue water Navy. as well at on land. 

If!:ED PO. ~LLOW-VJl. 

The- results 01 the SCS do not SU&'gest the 
need for more studJea. Howe.er~ it would be 
valuable for the Departm.ent. 91. Veteraaa 
~aira.. to continue lollowtnc the pattem of 
a.uaes of death amonc VIetnam. ·vetSana. .... 
. '. ' 

they have been doinC in their propomonue 
mortaUty study. In addition. whUe CDC has 
ana.l~ the SCS data for all APpropriate 
miUt.a.ry·rel&ted. variables. it is & rich source 
lor a.na.Iysta of many other factol3. e.g .. oc· 
Cl!paUoD3.l and other e!t])OSUreS reported in 
the inU'ni.ews. The data should be further 
analyZed by CDC. or some- provi:uon made 
to ensure thD.t it 13 adequately acces&ible in· 
dependent reae-archers.. Much of the value 
of the data. will be lost if thi.s is not. done. 

N&.xOl'lAL Ac.uJDn" or 5cIDczs. 
Wcuhington. DC. June If. 1990. 

Bon. Al...uI CR.urS'fOlf. 
Chairmo:n. S~ Wa.shington:. DC 

Dna ML. CBAnlJUJr. In response to your 
request for comments on the Centers for 
Dbeue Control (CDC) study 01 &elected 
cancers In Vietnam VeterI.na. 1 enclose the 
SUII1ID8.ry repon. of our adVLsory committee 
to the Publlc Health Seni.ce <PHS.) An ear
lier version ... presented to the House 
Committee in testimony in April. 

The lnst1tute of l!4ed1cine ot the National 
Academy of Sciences convened our commit,.. 
tee at PHS request to review·the conduct of 
the CDC study and the interpretation 01 
the data.. The co.mmJ.ttee met. with acency 
~tat1ves on five occasions and re
vtewed the t1nal report&. 

Baaed on ita cliscuss100a with the CDC 
staff and the mat.ertaJ. it baa reviewed. the 
committee- believes tba.t the' Seleeted CaD
cen Study makes & usetu! and important 
contribu.t1on to underst.and1D.c the relation
shlp. between- Vietnam exPerience and the 
cancen UDder:- stucIy., In the committee·. 
Jw:1KmeDt. the CDC', wori meets the hi&h
esc professional standards. 

The- comm1ttee &lag believes that the data 
eoDected. lD the Seleeted. Cancers Study are 
.. valuabie resource for- otber thaD studying 
the health effect.a of Vietnam. service. Thua 
the committee recommends t.hat. after the 
completion at tbe current. stud.y. resources 
be made' available for further I.D8l.niS of 
the Selected Conce", Stud7 data by CDC 
ltatt md-- their COllaborators aDd cmmtuaJJ.y 
by others.. 

U the lnat1tua= of Medicine and. the Acad
emy caD be ot further 1SB1st.ance. please 
don't hestitate to call 00 us. 

YOtml sincerely. 

5c.BcrD C41ICEIlS 8rtrDr. ADvIso.T COIIXIT
'TD- 0lI TBZ CDrtua PO. DISUQ COJrnOL 
SruJ)y. or nm RI&I.TB or VmnrAII Vua:... 

(Review of CDC Draft Reporta. SUMMARY 
REPORT. In&t1tute at Medictne. National 
Aaad....,. of Sciences. AprU 25. lHO) 
NO'nC%-The project that is tbe subject ot 

this ftPOrt .... approved by the Govemtrur 
Board at the Na.tion&I. Research Counc1L 
whose members are drawn from the COUDdla 
ot· the National Acad.eJI1J' of SMem:es the 
National Aaad....,. of Engloeering, and"the 
Institute.ot Med1cJne. The members_ot'the 
COIDIDittee responaj,ble for the report were 
choeen for their, speeial compet.eDdes and 
with reprd tor a:gproprl&te balance. 

'l"his- report h .. been reviewed by a croup 
utiler thaD. the authors accord1nc to ~ 
dures aPlD1J¥ed b,. the Repoit Revtew Com
mittee conaist1na: ot member:! at the Nation· 
a1 Academy of Scieoces, the- National Acade
my of Enctneer1n&. aDd' the InstJ.tuce- at 
Medicine. 

The IDstttute of Med1cine .... chartered. 
In 19'70 by the National AI::adem.y at Sc:l~ 
ences to enllat dlsUn.cu1shed memben of ap
propriate profesalona in the·examination of 
POlle7. m.atten ~ to- the health.. oL 
tne DUblic. In -thia,. the lnaUt.ute- acta. under 

beth the Academy', 1853 coneress.lon 
chan.er responsjbiUty. to be an adviser to t1 
federal ~vernment and tts own miti&tiv~ 
IdenWy-ing bmues of mPdica1 care, I'l'SdJ"t' 
and educa.UoQ. 

nus study is supported by the C~n!.ers ft 
Disease Control under n)ntn.ct number :D4 
S6-(t961. 2101 C~nst1tution Annu~. n." 
Wa.oh.ington. DC. 20418. (202) 334-3300. 

ADVtSORY COJOa't1'EZ 01'1" '!1IB CDC srtn)T or 
no: HU.LTJI or vmnfAll n:rELUIS 

B04m of HCllllh Promotion eutd DisreM 
~1O" 

Leon GordJs. Professor and Cbainnan. .0 
partment of Eptdemiolou. The Johns HOI 
Idns Ooiversity School of liYllene &r1 

PublIc Health. BaltLmore. Maryland. 
Earl PhJllP Benditt. Professor, nepar 

ment of Patholoey. School of Medicine. Un 
vers:1ty of Washingtoo. Se3.tt.le. 

Norman E. BresloW". Professor and Chat 
man. Department of Bloa:tatistic:s. Cah,en; 
ty of Wa.shingt.on. Seattle. 

Paul Stolley, Herbert C. Rorer Prolcssc 
of Med1ca1 Sciences, University of Penns}' 
vania. School of Medicine. Pbiladeillhia. 

J4.. Donald Whorton. Executive Vice Pres 
dent and Chief MecUcal Scientist. ENS] 
He&lth Sciences. Alameda, Callfomia. 

J1Ut.itute 0/ Mftiicin.e 
Ga.ry B. Ellls, DIrector. Division ot HP.3lt. 

Promotion and Dtseue Prevention: Mlctuu 
A. Stoto. Study Director. Donna Thompsor 
Se=taz7-

nrra0DOCt10lf 

In May 1985. James Mason. tben Actin 
.A.sist.aDt. Se=taz7 at Health. requeste
that. the Instttute 01 Medictne (lOAl) estat 
Usb a committee to assist the Centers fa 
Disease Control (CDC> in its conduct of epl 
demjolo~.c studJes on the health of V!etnrul 
veterans.. These studies are mandated b' 
publIc laws 96-151 and 97-22. and reprP.St'n 
& .large and complex effon. to determine th' 
poa&ible long-term. hea.lLh eftccta 01 Vie! 
Dam. vetera.N; exposure to herbicides. includ 
1ng Acmt Orange (the'Acent O~ Study 
AOS). the -possible lone-term effects of mill 
tary service- in VIetnam (the Vietnam Expe 
nenee Study. VES). aDd the risk of selectP.t 
c:aneers (the Selected Cancers Study. SCSl 
In September 19B5. the CDC eontracte< 
with the 10M (l) to advise on the condu('" 
of these three studies. (2) to advise on thl 
interpretatton ot the data collect.Pd. and (3 
to'provide prepublicat10D review of the CD( 
l'eportl presentlna ana.lyses of these da1a. 
Extensive won to obtain rel1able t'xPQSUn 
data. demonstrated that the AOS stud,. WI,! 

not scieatilicnlly feasible. The 10M over· 
siQ:ht haa therefore been prtmartly d!rectec 
to consideration of the VES and SCS stud· 
Ies. 

To tultll1 the CDC coatract. the 10M. ap. 
POinted .. broadly expert committee Ul 
review the VES cahort studJ'. Elenn reports 
were prepared and submitted to the CDC tel 
complete the three taaU IdentU1ed abuve. 
On compleUon of the study by the CDC. 
VES results were publlshed In three articles 
In the .Journal. of the American Med1cfL1 As
lOclatlon I and the ortrtnal 10M committee 
.... diaballded.. 

In 1988- the 10M apPOinted the Selected 
cancers Study eommJttee to advise the CDC 
on its study of t.he association between cer
tain cancer.s and VIetnam serv1ce. A -Ibt of 
the commit.tee members is attached. 'Ibe 
primary objective of the SCS is to deter
mine whether tbere Is an asaoct&t.lon be
tween. service in Vletnaul and the risk at cle
velopine an,. of six types ~f cancer-Hoda-

1 Rn.Ilb 8tat~ of V1etDam Vew,... fJ. ~L 
VoL 258(1");2'1'01·22'1'. Ma:J' 13. 1--. 
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km's di3eue. no~H~ktn-s lymJ)honTa 
(NHL). .rJft tbJMJ.e ald othfol'"sa1"t!Orml:S. nua! 
cancer. JlUIIIpt'1U'Tr'l1fNl ~. and primary 
ll-.er~. nw lOW. OCIInmittee h'U e-~ 
tnrd tAe Awl, iM'Ot..oooa.. Methods.. and tee~ 
ntaua u.di in .. ~ aD1 ana.t~ the 
da1a ill t!ua ~U" Hoe t 'c::ue-oootrol 
stDdJ. n.. fum. re1XJI1, Of the conmutLee. a
rene. 01 t.b~ study drsian aDd aca1nia 
~ .... CIOmsMe'ted tD. 0I:I0ber 19111. The 
eommit.t.ee We lehewt!d aud diet 2 pre. 
Itmmary an&1;vaea of the data. The a::a:zu:m,", 
t.ee-'s -.eoad report ~c the J)J'elimj, 
na.n' aDIiJ3I!lI Q[ tbe lfHL data 'Q;I; ~ 
eO m ~ 1981. u.. tb..Ird. report a. the pre
iiJ:ninu"y anab'siI 01 the Hodgkin's dI.seue 
and san:ol:lla dKa wu c:cm,pJ.e&ed. in .J".uy 
1988. amtAa fOurUl"report4D L» otber c::an. 
cea aAd pl..&z» tor preeeot.a.1.laD. 01 tbe flnal 
results ., .. completed in. ..la..D.u.ary 198(1, OD. 
Much .L:l. lBO the camm1U-ee met wiUl the 
CDC staff \.0 re\1ew a dnUl. 01. the CDC"s 
tinal ~ an the Scs. Dral.i. rePOrts on 
{I> ollOR-HoQa:kln'. lym,phama. (.2.l.soft t1ssue 
and other &al'COIDaa. and 13) the other can· 
eea alona with dr&t\ aecutiVe .sum.m&rl' 
were dlatrfbuted to Ole oommittee .in ad
vance. At the meet1nL memben.at the 10K 
~ UId tbe CDC staa nrtoWl>d the 
tmdlncs and thetr- presenta;.lon in the draft 
repart:a., "nle committee's conclul1ana are. _ "" thlooe ___ _ 

at elD"Uer me '( , and 'ita -dlBctia10Dl "'III'1th 
the c!)c .staff. 'Th~ coa:a:a.1ttee baa llOt seen 
the nH:!mate-·CDC reports on Ute - CDC -. cowcrPI'Q1Ia 

BlUed OIl tQ dtlJc:ua800a wtua the CDC 
sto.tf ADd. <be _ it .... zeot-. <be 
mitt. OeIiKee·.t.ha& Uw SeJecsed Cut
ClefT- Sturi7 ~ a UMfuJ and imp IIR'"t 
cantribuLlon to undera&and'.,.. tbe ~ 
sbiO between VIetDam e.sperieDce .:ad the 
ca.ncen under Kuciy. It baa been .& difficuU 
undeJ'ta.kina,. and the 10M ........ mltt_ com~ 

mends the CDC stal! all their' etforts and 
prosresa,. Th& aatt hue a.reIully lathered 
" very lvsa .amou.Dt at data UDder difficult 
dn"m.'nr:es aDd. per1Qnned. statist.ical 
~ with dIllB'ence and resourcefulnesa.. 

TIle- committee'. recommenda.tJons are
summu1zed. betow. Bued. on U .. d1scus&ioDi 
Wi.th ttre CDC 'StD.ft at the -flttb. committee 
meettnc and .. rntew of the final CDC reo
POrt&. the 'i"" ,«ee fl!l!ill that the CDC baa 
beeD ~_ tQ t.be c p mlttee._ ~ 
cema., aDd..Aad made ~ aa -appIIOpJ1. . ate. . --. In iLl. earUer. J"ePOlt.L the committee found 
the maar- pIcJ. to. be & 'IOOd' one.. The_"" __ tlle __ It_ 

. ~ lD ~. tIIe-- tel' ...,.., bKween. 
\llIItI:Iam ........ .ad tile devetoJlllll!Dl of 
11'" 'PrdPto. lJImP't md aaft t1:Jne M __ ~ for 1WImarJ 

" lber~ The~.noc.es t.hIIt u. _____ ._formed 

• ". Cba& uu..l .ad n ...... DI'7I'iiftl 
c:::IIDC2!a.xdd be asal ..... toptber~ and Ute 
-.... ... proJectecl tit ha'ft. 1i1dec11IMe 
~ ~ tIu& ~L aecu.e 
t2Iae c::r:nce.-...e ~ ~ 
1a t_ DDaI an&l'* Ute ~ is not _ 
hi&:b _ onltD&ll, 'Pbmled.. but. .. -I11118dent 
til ~ tClllll'-foW he til risk (1JtmiJar 
to u- tbat ball'e been ~rted. -ta .ot.ber --. --n.- c ... m&Uee ta .ttgOed wttb the no-
u...Je' 'ICIr' aebctkm of \be .stx euteeTS 
~. fer Csdr. .&DIll teet.' ttuc the pe-. 
~ ~ 011 the tu:mtn' JIIeCD. 
t.ne. aDd 111. metbDd of leiec:ttnw them ... 
-1M ,. 'nIe trt.ee acoep&:I tile .... 
Ploca~~ of tJ:IiDa n.am. .... ~ 
far tI'a elect:Ioa .. ~ in tbe-~ 
,..,.- t' I ftViCIID 01 tbe~. Tbe COllI-

~ also f~ thst lhoe reQu~ment fair 
SUbmisnun Df histotDlriea..l specimens of Mleh 
n:mor tor 't'OT\fitTrmtlDn 'Of pa.tholoCfC3,J di3.c. 
nOSlS ~ vef'J' ' .... iuable 'Ilnd '8dds to th~ T&t.td:1. 
tY of the SlUcty~ results.. The "CD!nm.it~ re
\;ewed. the data sho'il."Ulg that d10nn at the 
serum ot Vletn&m--e-n. vetn'1lna is gener'llllY 
at. ~Wld l~,",eia &lid. is not CIOI'1'et&Led 
'S'kh repon.eci expo&W'O. PoT this reason,. 
aDd because 11. 'lIaS not fea&ib!e to pUlef' the
tleCeSIIIIQ' senlDl !rom the cnaes and contZ'Ols 
in the SCS st.l.Idy. the commitL.ee rollCWTed 
with CDC that serum dioxin me:8liUl'fS 
.sboWci 00&. be lDed.. 

Beeaa8e of po&.entiaj ~ <&Del eITOla b:a 
tbe daU pLhered by t.be us .Ann:r" and 
JoUtt .5er'wUra ErnvOnrDentat SUppon. 
Grouzt (ESG) CD Vl~ra milJL&l7 mzov. 
ice. the committee recommended that CDC 
cievekJp .a c JJIt"'I01"l plan ,for tn'DdJin• dt&
~ between the 31eit·repaned and 
tbe ESG data.. La&in.a into account the ex
pecud. !ID'eIqtbs aDIi -e'" of eacb --The mtllllli.ttee ai80 i a::mwaeuded tbat 
the CDC M'ltiDJP tG refine ita .IIleuun!S of 
P"f'N"'tie. 3DIIJ'CeIi 01 ~ to diax:iD OG
side at Vleaam.. iD additJaa to ~ 9-
paran:s ~ Iles t. - , .rm.d Pesticid-s. 

AnGpi, 
At 1ta1lnt _ .. __ ~ uraed 

.& rtaoraua. deta1led. analysis Qf the eoD' 
fmmdtnlr .tactonl a,gd vvi&b1.es other than 
the Vietnam experience that mi&hl..show lID 
aaodattau- with the lDdfvidU&l cancelS se
leete4 'f.ar study in ard.er to,uwrer key Qva

tiOnl about service in VleQJam and at the 
same time Jie14 inlormation conceminc the 
r1aJt factan Lor the development. of t.bese 
c:a=em. 

The committee discusaed.the nLt1ona.le 1M 
the approac.b.a to data ~.such .u tbe 
use of conall:..!Mal v.a. WlCODdJUo.mJ. 1osist1c 

~Dl:re~~~= 
concIWmW. lQIiatlc regrasian models where 
IW.PI'DIJriaI..e lew .studrinc CODtounded po$eD. 
tJa.l riat ~ but &lao ptaeD1 buic de
scr.lptlft data in aimple ~ and tabu. 
la.r Iona.. 'nae committee' CDDCW:I with 
CI)C'a.,plan_to Cllm·),te exact. confidence in· 
tena.la lor odda.ra.Uas w.hen ,poaibte aad use 
IPproximate ccmfldence lDt.ervals oDly WOeA 
uact zesun.a .are not 'V8Hable SlaCh .. lC1f' 
CODdWoIl&l, mwtJ.vanau ~ J .... aLiQD 
~. 

The commUtee-leela Lb.at deciri .... .a.bout 
whieb -COftriates to lnclude in multiple 10-
IIiBtie resrealon anal,..... to. ad_ ocilla 
ratta. sa!Mlld ~y ~ knowledire and 

. sc1ea&mc Jndeznent aDd amud. Dot ~ 
.IOlely on a. statlst1caJ procedure such .. 
step.wiR 1.... n GltteD.the nature at 
the stucb'.aDd: tba-ltck 'Of def.lJUUve io.torma. 
tillll-Oll. aD. ot_t.be.porerJt1.! C&IJiIeI, of soft
tissue caneen. the committee- felt that the· 
CDC etfON to IdeatUy· .. cta.ta..baaed" eoo
foandiftl' Nl"tablee are -appmpriate .. l:errc 
_ they ee It!nttled to t.boIe TU"iablell for 
whlch... a. prio", tbere is some information 
to iDdtc:atle • pcKleDtJai amsal rei&ttomhill 
with the ~ -eaaeers or some 'Other 
deflfttte ~ for 1:UDBilierat5orL 
nw 'COlIIIIJ..1tLee lewwmeeded that ... con

sistent poUey be developed for ~ 
odds nao. tn am.IwIetiuft with -croa tabab.
~- -of_ cae. __ ~ by 'StUdy Yalta-
bies and. t.hM a ~ WOI'dInW' be used. 
for reporttna ~ l'tSUltll that ve SUI· 
~ of 811 .-octa:daa but not atat:isUe:ILJly 
sitmif}c:u.L OddB n.tiQe'shuWd cenerafi7 be 
~ b7 an &\JPiGPitaLe ccmfklence 
iDt.enal. ~t. to lEPOiChti tbe remJ.t of .. --<7_ 

The P;:&i&ttaUGft of eont!ncenc7 t1LtJies 01" 
odcb ,..... as mNMlI"'e!I of ..acia.tHm for 
raa.ItIf)I. 'S~ of the data 'C&ft s:JnIPtimes 

be inform.the, HO'We'\"er, lrecau.se Ulet'e are 
a laJ'g!! numbI!T of nrisbles unoer in\-~t:p.· 
tton. tt!UU" at th~ odds ratios in such small 
subWToU'PS can take on \'~ry large or ~'er'l 
small values solely beeallSe' of e1'l.lUlN' n:.Jctu, 
aLiuns.. Thus. in journal artIcles ana In 

CDC".s report to Coacress. the comm:ttee. 
recomm~ t.l".aL tb~ CDC d~\"t'10P • sys
tematic a.ppma.ch to the pregeIltA.t.ion Cif 
subset a..o.a..boses thal ,h'es a.s much tnlorrr..a
Uon as PQS&Ible buL tends t.o uotd tbe pres
entaUon of ar.e eftecu that are probably 
due to d'laPce. 

Alter l'e-vi2wm.a' IL number of allerna.UI'e 
data. ::r---nr• Uon fonuau [M )OUnI.IU a.rti-
eLes and. u. repon. to CcDcresL tbe comm~ 
tee reco=e-riM thal. CDC preseDt tile t'e'

JiU1m of its COIDPJ'ebeosive 8DLlyses at the 
ma.tD. elfecta of Vreu.m ~ on 
C&DCIel' i'1Sk aad of po&6.i.ble interactions with 
ace aDd ot.bet potenUai tnOdUiers.. When m 
its judament there is some ~ Ula.t the 
eUed::I 01 e:qJOiS\ll'e IJULY differ in dUfel"Pnt 
~.3ubpvup data in lbe fonn 01 2x! 
tables should. be presel1Led. Uio so (hal the 
reader <CaD see tbe- basic Qat&. Thia approach 
baa the adva.n.t.lce at t.a.&mI: into a.ccount 
the muttivanue compie.~ in the da.t:a as 
well ... &lo'Qid.laIr tbe Pf'I)tIiems 01 preseu.tin& 
many small t&IaIeL 

The ~ 'COWd not idfontUy a ,aener
aJ prefened. IOlwtion to ~tia1 probLem..s 
01 ~ seIeetloD. bias., aDd .so 
OIL .R&t.ber'. tbe CCIIISmiu.ee ~ed 
tDaL __ ... be perl ........... that 

... -Stat1ltical aael)'aN sboWd be c:artied out 
under • nwaeer -at different a.ssumpUon,s re
lated to the PQII81ble biases, U the finaJ. I"e

satta 1lf the ~ ate sinill&l' desc»t.e the 
dUf~ -""'IP"inna. tbe problems e&.D be 
repnied _ JIUDor: if the resuU.s differ 
D1U'kediF. tbe prob.lem.net'di funber' ana.l.y.. 
• aDd d'PC"sNon 

Desoite the aeed [or these sens1th'itr 
aaalnes. the "'!IDJ'I#tee feels thai. lor the 
fJDa,l prsen&AdatJ, it is import.ant to ha\"e & 

Nt 01 decJJ:kMllUJel for han~ tJ1r.se mat
t..en tb:at. .ia _ DDDBistent as possible ICJ'UIS 

a.u 01 t.ae.atadies -aDd ualpe:s. Therefore.. 
the caa:JIII.I«.ee leOOi£d& cded that t.be CDC 
make every ellwt too devetop consistent. 
rules. incJudID&. fw eac.b cii.seDe U!Kif'r 
study. al'O'7mon zWe rep..rd1nc' t.b.e subjeoets 
tbat .ahOllld .be uaed for ail sa.atistica.l .a:w.r· 
... Thae zWes wDWd form the basis COl' 
_ ...... Urit¥_ 

.ID this Ui:ht. Ute -c::cmt:rUttee reot'aewC'd Ute 
1DcIusioa. criteria-lor tbe lUI8&l. naeopharyn. 
PI&1.. &ad "J1maQ" lhe cancen. In the pre
~ ~ 01 bot.b. the na.s.aJ and na
sopb..&ryna:eal cancers. the CDC hlKt lacluQ. 
ed a sm&l.l DUmber of cues of cancer of the 
ncae aud the nuopharynx that are not of 
eptdenD:S.l Gr"tc1n. '1nd.uding a. few castS of 
lJ'mphCJlllL :BecauR most of 'the informa
tkm (JD risk 1W:tms on 1rtrieh the hypoth. 
eses W'e!"e de ,eloped. 'Uld the canriates w-ere 
selected relate to ~d8mrrid cancers per se. 
nat. the bruIIder vroup. the comm1ttee ree· 
omme!lded tbat Ute baie statistical aualy
ses- use the epide:i motd cancer data alone. 

lD the aae 'Of 'PI'imar7 U'Rl' o..ncel". hmot"
ft. the .. n.Uabie epidem1oios;ca.l evidPnce 
does not'StlD'CSt my dlff~ bPtween the 
ImO'Im and. ~ risk factors for th~ 
twa ma:tor Idncts 01 'PrimarY Hover ~ he-
patoceUlllAJ' c:areinom& ami cho.lancioca.rc:l· 
noma. Because there t.s no ~~ or ILlIl' 
~miot01PcaJ diHft"e'ft'Ce. and because 
PGOltnc the data would increa:se the power 
of the sta.t1'St1c:a2 t.e:sta.. In this lnsta.nee tbe 
COIIiiftitt:ee reca~nded that both kind:! of 
s::rrtmar7 HTer cancer -c::a.RS be lnduded in the 
atattstical 'U!&lnes. 

"'nte ~ittfto aa::J"!!"ed: with the CDC that 
t\ is 'PI efe. ilbte to achrde from the 'StatisJ.t. 
ca.I anaJysia tbcl!lle men trot -e1hnbte to senoe 
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tn Viet nam by virtue of ha.vtnc resided out
sid~ the Umted sta1cs just aa nOJJ.oellgtble 
SUbjt!C".5 a.r? I!xcluded from .. randomized 
trial Ho."f"Vpr'. to test the sensitivity ot the 
result.s to this <lleciston. the committee sue
c~t.ed Lhat, in addit10u to the pr1mary anal
ysis. the CDC perform multivariate staUsti
cat a.nalysps on the tull data set (that Ia. in
l"Iudinc lhose not ~e to sene) appropri
a.tcly conU'ollinl for elldbiUty variables.. 

fiimilarly. becauae the eUoJ08l' ot. AIDS 
aDd non-AIDS lymphomas are- likely to be 
very dUferenL the committee, feels that it .Is 
best to excJ.ude SUb~' reported to have 
AIDS· from the Pnmat'Y a.nalY'siL However, 
to test the'sens1ttv1t)' of the r.esuJtI to thi& 
decision. the committee suaested. that the 
CDC perform mulUvarta.te s'Pt'.i,.. I malJ
sea on the full data .set (that is. includina 
both the- AIDS-and Doo-AIDS.subjects) ap. 
proPrtate1y- CODUOWnc for- AIDS statu&' 
The committee·!urtbe. recommended that 
the CDC carefUlly examine the "never mar
rif'd" :utd "intravenous drue use" variables 
because the,. mieht be -MQriated with un
identUled. AIDS casea.,. 

The committee I'ftiewed.,the stat1st1cs on 
the :seJ1.reported use of malaria prophyluia 
by veteJwls statJoned in or oft the 'coast of 
Vlet.nal::a; ana q:ree that the 4rII4 tDe1'e f'IUeI
tf.on4ble. Civm what is mown about m1l1-
tary polk:ies _ the V1etDam ..... As 
paTt of a senoItlvlt7 0IIaIssIa. !.be committee 
recommended- tb:at the CDC- c:Ur7 . out two .... of __ ..... aaumJnc 
that all men Rationed 1D or oU. the C08A of 
Vl<>tnam. ~ _ maJarl&. prophylatlcs 
I.Dd aDD&.b.er accept1nc. the data at. face 
Yalue.' 

The committee also reviewed the CDCa 
plans.for detailed. an&1ne8 of the non-Hodg
kin's' lymphoma data. ta.tinc into account
the" bl"RllCh 01 mllltary aervtce in which -the
men served. a.nd ad.dresIJed the issue of wbat 
would. be-. aD -apPl'OPl1ate reference- croup. 
The. committee. feels. that CDC hu to go 
baek to, the ortdDal hypotheses to answer 
such I.. question. The DlimarJ bypothefd& is 
that Vietnam sen1ce Is • ."..,t,ed with each 
of t.he'-cancers under stUdy. 10 tberefore the
appropriate PI'1man' relerenee IlOlIP -should 
be men- who- did not aerve- in V1etnam.- re
prdlesa of ot.ber mWtary service. 

For tb1a and.·other 1JW1)08eI;' howeftr, the 
committee- feels that there iii value in 
bavtna multiple reference If'OUPI and. thus 
the committee recommended. that. the CDC 
fUrther' explore the effect at bnmeb. o! milI-

. tary. oem.:. aDd other foct.on WIlDe two 
other retereDCe aroUgE. (1) DIeD with· milt,. 
tary but-- DOt Vietnam aentce., and (2) m.en 
with no 1DllIt.a<7_ 

_of.....ztlr 
Baaed- on- ita review of- the dratt f1na1. re-. 

port.! aud_lU diacullldaaa"with.the CDC sta.U. 
the committee -developed' the, followtna reo
ommendaUona-. about.. the preeenta.toD... aDd: 
inteswetation 01. the result&: 

Pint;. the, Committee recommenda thai. 
CDC £hDuId· more hilly DOte· the hlsSory of 
the SCS stUd$' In the-ia_ ODd _ 
cussiOD aect10na -of the- reports. _ 'I'hJa- would 
I.oclude-·Gl; acmo.wl.edpment. 0'; the- ItUdy's 
oriPna!.· foeua on Acmt Orance- azut: a -dia--. 
cu.!3ion of the reaaotW lor·not. uatnc phnical 
measures of diozin ezpo&1Ire or more de
tailed ex))OSUl'e meuUn:s baaed on self
report or mWtal7 recants. 

Second. the committee reeommends that 
the CDC· explJcJ.tlT ackDowJed&e -and d1scusa 
alternative eXl)lanatlom for the elevated 
relaUve risir..&B3Odat.ed. wtth VIetnam service 
founc:t LD the NUL stud)'. SpecUlcally, the 
comm1t_ m&cesL& t.hat- f1nal CDC repena 
addrea the problem ot: multiple compari
aons aDd poIIible- ml .. ,.fI1fk::&Uoo of Viet
rlam senice. u d.1scuaed below: 

Third. the committee· lZCODlIDends that 
the CDC review the use of terma ref&t1nI' to 
statistical aiKD1!icance. definition of Viet· 
nam service. and senaitlvttJ' anaJ.nis iD the 
text.,. and mau: them u clear and: conaiar.enL 
as possible. 

~rol commen.U 
The committee commenda the CDC stat! 

for their efforts in the desipJ of the study 
and the analysis of ita resu1tL The Itaff 
have been extremely responsive to the com· 
mittee's recommendations. EpidemJoloxtc 
studle15 alW'&Y3 require difflcu1t JudKmenta 
and face many COnstr'alntL The eommtttee
feels that the- CDC 5t.a.U have- carrted out 
the best stucly pc::aible under the ci.feum. 
staDceL In the committee's Judgment. their 
'Wort. meeta- the h1ebest pro1euiOJ1&l stand-
axda. 

The data collected. in the-Selected Cancer 
Study are a valuable resou:rce for other 
than studYing the health effects 01 Vietnam 
servIce. Aa a ,larg-e-sample c:ue-conuo1 study 
with carefUl pUhological confirma.tton and 
extensive reported. exposure' data. the data 
const1tute an· extremely valuable- resource 
for explortne the- lUll-range of·oocupat1onal 
and environmental exposures that mi&ht be 
rPlated to the-siz CIUlCen under stuclJ'. Fur
thermore, & comparison of the distribution 
of cell types for AIDSreJated aDd -other 
NHL's micht revea1lmportant new lntorma-. 
tian about the patbolou of AlDS.. ThUll the 
committee recom.mendl tbat, atter the CQIDoo 

pletton of the cunent study. resources be 
made ava.Uable- for further anaJ.yai.s at the 
SCS data by CDC stat! ODd !.beircollabor&
toa and. eventually by othera. -. 

. Ptrsue BaALm Sana. . 
Wa.shincmm. DC. Ma,71 Z4, 1990. 

RoD. AI..u cu.aS'rOII, 
C'haiJ"7ftCm, Committee 071- Vet'en!7U' A/1a:i", 

U.s. Senate. W<Uhinoto'" DC 
DJt&B Ma. CRJmM'r. When- Dr. WUllam 

Roper_ traDBmitted the Selected Cancers 
Stucly to the _ Ma;orit7 .0Dd MInori· 
ty Members of t.be Senat4 and House Veter
ana' AffaIrs Committees; he _ that a 
SCience Panel- review of the stucl)' would. 
toUow W"ithin approximately- 8 weeks.. That 
review hall been completed and is -enclosed. 

ldenUca1-1etters are }lema aent to- Senator 
F'nr.nk H. 14_ Concressman G.V 
(SoDD7) M~ery. Chairman of the 
House of Representat1vee Veterana' AUailB 
Committee; IUId Concressman Bob StumP. 
Raut:1Dc Mlnortty Member- ot thai. coDlJDit.. 
tee.. 

SbicerelY yours. 
J ...... O.lUaolf. M.D. Dr.P.R.. 

Aatltant S«:retary lor. Health. 

I'lnIuc IbAu:B SunCL, 
CDnas.lOa DIu&a COJl'DOL. 

WUh.~1Igtcm. DC. MCllIe. 1990. 
. MDIo......". 

-lProm: Aasistant. Director for·Science. Center 
for Em1romraental Hea.\th and InJUJ'7 
ControL 

SubJeet; _ Onnoe TuIo Fon:e/Science 
PanelReview of SeI_C-Study. 

TIX VemOJ;l N.· Bouk. M..D;.. Dt.rector. Center 
for Environmental Health ODd 1nJIUY 
Control. 

In thJa memorandum. I wtll summarize 
the commenta of the memben ot: the Set· 
ence Panel of the Apnt Orance Tuk Porce 
on the Selected cancers Stud!', 

The CODIIeDSUS of.the Science Panel'is that 
tbil ... &. very thorough, and· carefully oon
ducted set of cue-control studies of cancera 
.. ruch had been ·...,,;.'ect iD the UteJ"'3.C.Ul'e 
wtt.b exPOlNft to phenoxyberblcldes and
chlmoPhenoL Although the IltUdy looked at 
exposure- to Aaent <>ranee. It emphuized 
the point. that t.b.is waa·not a stucb' 'of AKent 

Oranee exposure but cit 5e"tce in Vlrtnam 
as a possible risk. factor for these parth..-.JJ:lJ' 
ma1111IUUl("ies. Great care -wu t.a.lI:en In lhe 
design of the stUdy. in confirmation oC all 
eaaes at cancer 1nc.luded in the stualo br 
blinded puhol0trica.l review of alldes and t:s
sues. and in va.lld&Uon of reported mtllury 
sr-n1ce t.hrou&'h the rPCOrda of the Em,-lron· 
mC"ntal Studies Group, Department of De
f~nse. The papen were clearly written and 
the conclusions suPPOrted by the appropri· 
ate tables. 

The Science Panel eonCUl'l ..-tth the COD· 
elUSIons of the Selected. Cancen Study. 

D.un:n. A HOITMAll. Ph.D,. lLP.H. 

DVARTXDT OP VErZILUQ An'AIJlS. 
Orncror TBK OEJn:Jl£l. CotJ'J(SJ:L. 
Wa.ah:ino-tcm. DC. S~ 11. 1990. 

Bon. AIAll C'RAl'fSTOK, 
Chaimt41l. COMmittee on v~tr.a1l.S'· Alfa:irs. 

U.s. ~7Ult~ Washinoton. DC 
Dux ML C'::Il.!..RSTOIf: You had pT~iou ... ly 

requested the views 'of the Veterans' Acniso
ry Committee on Environmental Hanrrls on 
two reports:: a study by the Centers tor Dls
ease ControL "The A.s&ocia.tion of selected 
Cancers wtth Service in the U.s. Mllitary in 
Vietnam" and a report b)' the Aaent Or-mee 
ScientWe Talk Force entitled. '·A review of 
the-- Scientific IJterature on Human Health 
Effects Associated with Exposur'e to Herbi· 
cides and/or Their AI:socia.ted ContamJ· 
nanta-Chlortnat.ed Otox1DL" The Commit
tee considered those reJ)Ort3 at ita May. 
1990. meettn.s. A copy of the minutes of that 
meet1ne- Ia enclosed. (These topics are d1:r 
cussed at· PC). -I and 5 01 tbe Ma)' 17. 1990, 
minutea.l I am also encJosinC a copy of the 
tl'a.nsm!ttaJ. memorandum to Sec!'etary DeT
winak1 whtcb aJao d1acusses Ule report 01 the 
Agent OranlJe Task Perce. 

It I may be ot further ustsumce, plP1l.SP. 
let me mow, 

Sincerely, 
PaaJDuc 1.. COllWAY, 

E%ecuttve Secretary. 
V~tmzn.l· Ad1ri.sorp Committn 

011 Enll'inmmer&-tal Ruarrt& 

DRARnOJn' 0. 
VE'ZUAlfB ArrAIltS. 

Se:J_1D. 1390. 

Malo..,."",. 
Prom:_ Executive Secretary, Veterans' Ad\i

sary Committee OD Environmental Baz. 
ard.s. 

Subject: MInutes of May 1~17. 1990 .. Meet. 
Ing. 

L The VeteTana Adv1.sory Committee OD 

Environmental Hazards met on May 18 and 
17. 1990. (The minutes of that meet1nc are 
attachecU It reviewed the adent1t1c Utera
ture re1a~ to wbether'there ia a signIfi
cant statiltica1 l8IIOC1at1on between expo
sure to> a- herbJcide conta.inJnc· dioxin and 
the subleQuent development 01 I..soft. t.1s&ue 
SI.l'COID&. After coDlidertns over 80 ~.J.clea. 
the Com.mittee concluded t.ha4 the weilJht oI 
the evidence Wu·suc.b. that it wu at least aa 
l1ke17 .-DOt that such an'&SIIOdation exist
ed.. Committee- members noted that work 
dorte In Sweden wa strona1y compeJ11ns' for 
an UIOCiatlon while studJe:s done eJsewhere 
not showtns an a.saoe:ia£ion were also very 
stran&.- It was noted by Committee members 
t.ha4 the PQaiuve studJes tended to be con
fiDed to one sreocraphic area. 01 the world 
and that studies involvtnc VletDam veterana-· 
did no' nnd such an usoctat.1on. NevPl"the
less. in keepiit. wttb the reqUirement that 
reasonable doubt be exerctsed iD favor 0' an 
aaaoci&tion when the evidence is iD approx· 
late ba.la.Dee.- the Comm1uee reeornmended 
that. LD f.he'tr-opinion. there ... a ~irl
cant fiatistiCIJ. t.5IIOCiKt:1on between ex~ 
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sure to • berbicide conta1nm, dloxin and 
son u.ue aarcomu.· SeveraJ Committee 
memben noted. bowe'l'er. that the, dlcl not 
bellev. that the mcience demonstn.t.ed & 
causa1uooclaUOIL 

2. In the COtlnle of their review of the lIt.. 
erature. the Committee considered the 
report of the Acmt Oranae Scientific Tuk 
Force. The Committee qreed with a review 
prepand .... Dr. WhltlocL In bIa revi .... he 
noted that the studiel dted by the A.aent 
Oranp Sdent1flc: Task Force contained one 
or more of the followtn.a s.hor1;cnmtnv (1) 

In mou. 01 the reports. exposure to 
phenoxncet1c add UldIor chlorinated diD:!-
1m wu interred. and. not documented. (2) In 
lOme ~ the populat1ona studied Wel'!I 
alm expmed to other chemical&. (3) In 
almost. nooe of the studies wu there lID at
tempt to dI!monatn.te & dOlle-response rela.
t1onah.iP between (presumed) exposure and 
an adverse health elfect(s). The lacJt of ade-
Quate e:lPOSW"e da.ta. in the Committee's 
opinion. made It difficult <11 not impoa1ble) 
to draw tlrm. conclusions from these eptae
mioloc1c studies. 

3. The Committee commented. th&t whUe. 
the Aaent 0n.nIe Scientific Task Perce also 
recollliZed tlUI limitation on the inferences 
one could draw from the llterature. it pro. 
ridect DO new data or novel analyses that ad
dresaed the DI'ObIe:rn. The Committee- also 
stated that the Task Force failed to docu
ment Ita approach to "synthes:izlnc all of 
the avaJlahle d&ta to determine their overall 
or aurep.te-meamnc." In the Committee's 
oPinion. the abaence of such document&t1oD. 
~tJ;u~ TukPorce's conclusions sci!llti!
Ically Indefeuaible. 

.. The Committee also noted that the 
Task Po"", Implled tIlat the posaIble ad
verse health eUect& of phenoxncet1c adda 
and/or chlorinated dJoxina depended not 
onl7 upoa expQIUre to the compund of, in
terest but also upon the aenet1c ma.keup at 
the lndlridual ODe! hla/ber eltlJQOUl'e to 
other chemical sutwtances The Tau. Porce 
provided DO new data..-ar information that _th ... _ 

$. The TuC. Parce noted COrrectly that.. 
for recu1atoI7 pur.poees. • chemical that 
cau..- cancer iD· animala moulcl be consid
ered • potentia' -hUIDBD carcinogeD. Howev. 
er. the Comm.lttee commented.. ita.cl..t.f1ct...· 
tion ••• pgtiential· ea.rd.noaen does not..con-
stltute-_'tIlat 2.3.7,8-TCDO cIoes, In 
fact. JU'Oduce cancer in man. There 1& eveu 
crvideDC=e·.from Ulimal stud1ea (not.. cited by 
the Tuk·Pon:e) that U.7,8-TCDD produces 
a. prot.ercdve (Le .. IIlU·carc:lnopDic-) effect. in 
aclm&lo, suiloeQuent17 e~ to cardno
orenIc I>OIJ<7CIlc aromatte hyclrocarl>ona [See 
Cohen. G.!(.. et aL. Cancer Re& 39:' 402'7-
4033 .(197fl; DiGiovanni. J .. et aL. Cancer 
~ 40: 1~158'1 (1980)) By -anaJOD'. these 
obarvaUons- raise the· possibility that 
2.3.7;8-TCOO 1Da7. under certain'_
stances,. produce a a1m1lar protect1ve effect 
In humana. '!'be COmmittee not.ecl th&t this 
concept 1& not. dlscusaed by. the Taat. Force 
in- ita report.. . 

8.. Prom • ac:lent1tlc standpoint,.· In the 
opinion at. the Committee. the conclusiona 
of the ,Tuk Porce represent III over.1nter
pretaUen of the Inconclusive data 1Ild. an 
ovenimplif1catlon of a complex blolQlica1 
procesa. ·The Task Foree presented onlY • 
seJectJve review" of. the Uterature and -Its 
review appe&ftd' ti) be senera.Jly uncrttical 
and· lac:t:inc. '01' 'any d.1acusaIon of the 
.It.reJllrthll. -and. weaknesses at a parUcu.J..,
aucly., 

Paalare L. CoIIWA..T, . 
.. &ueutfw SecTrta:TJ'. 

M.nnrn::s or VEl'EltAJIs' ADVISORY COIOlITrD 
OK EKvn:OlllOllTAL HAz..uma. MAy 11. 1990 

lSO-174 <1988'. The first paper w:I.S not con· 
sidered to be pertinent to the issue at sott 

When the Council resumed. it. reviewed a t1SSUe sa.reoma.. Coneeminl" the second 
paper by MIlham. Samuel. "Herbicides. Ce-. paper. Or. Colton referred to the obsen: ... -
CUP&Uon. and Cancer. "La7lC£t. June 26. tiona of the authors that "Cb)ecause at the 
1982. p. 1464. Dr. Kurland. the primary re-- low background ratea of all t)"pes of cancl!'r 
viewer. commented that the exposure ar in a. group with this qe distribution. the 
sessment made by t.."le author was indirect present study does not have the statis:icaJ .. 
and somewhat uncertain. Thill wu the same pov."er to detect such effects. Also for the 
observation made by Dr. WhiUocJt in hiS majority of the cohon. insufficient time !las 
written commenL. Both rev1ewen cha.racter- elapsed for the natural lat.ency of the dis-
1zed the paper as valId anet inconclusive. ease process to have passed.. .. Dr. Kurland. 

Next. the Council reviewed a pa.per by the Pr1m..aJ7 reviewer. &areed 'lrith thill char· 
Bond. et aL. "Medical and Morbidity surveU- a.cterizatiolL Dr. Melvin. the second revieg.-· 
J.ance f1nd1na amana employees potent1aJly er. commented on lbe low response rate in 
exPOSed. to TCDD." BT. J. Indutri4l Med.. U-.b study to the questionnaire. Dr. LathroP 
40: 318-32" (1983). Dr. Kurland. the Pnma.n' &creed th&t a low response rate could eause 
reviewer. thOUCh that the exposure asses&- considerable problemJ particularly if there 
ment. in this study wa.a al.5o somewhat un- wu a differential with respect to the cases 
certa.1n.. He commented to that while the and the controj l"f'Oupa. Dr. Kurland noted 
study waa- nep.t1ve for .soft tissue sarcoma. he would I"enera.lly dismiss a study. as incon
it had inadequate power. Therefore. he elUSIve l! It ha4 & response rate of less than 
characterized the study u valid but incon- 90'70 and the response rate in this study g.·as 
clusive. Dr. Whitlock. the secondary reVlew- of the order of 60 to 65'70. Dr. Melvin com
er. ma.cle the same observations in his writ· mented that he tboucht that the bench
ten comment&. J:Il8.B. response rate shouid be of the order 

Dr. IturlaDd sened aa prlma.ry reviewer at 75% or better. 
for Smith. et aJ..... "Soft Tlsaue Sarcoma and Dr. Yanders observed that the first paper 
Exposure to Phenoz:y.herbictdes and Chloro- did not purport to produce evidence on soft 
phenoJa; in Ne .... ZeaJand." JNCI 73: 1111- tissue sarcomaa and the second paper. in 
1111 (1984). (See note so.) It wu noted that view at the authora' comments. aJso did not 
this paper had been previously reviewed in provide any pertinent information concern
conjunction with a later paper by Smith (see inc soft t1ssue- sarcomas. Council members 
note 61). It wu'qreed that taken tocether agreed with thta ch&ra.cterization. 
the papers should be described sa valid and The next. paper reviewed was Bardell. et 
neptive. &l.. "Exposure to Hair Dyes and Polychloli-

The next. l)&.I)eP---considered waa Hoar. et na.ted Dibenzo-p..d1o%ina in AIDS Patients 
al. "Herbicides and Colon Cancer," La1lCt't., With Kaposi Sarcoma; An Epidemiological 
June- 1. 19st, PJ). 12'M'-12'18. Dr. Kurland:, lnvesti .... t1on.·· Cancer Detection and PrJ!.. 
the primary renewer. observed that the ue-ntiofl Supplement 1;56'1-570 (1987). Dr. 
paper waa valld with respect to Colon cancer Kurland. the prima.ry reviewer. commented 
but that It·wu not pertinent with reprds to on the fact that the cases in this study were 
soft tissue sarcomas. inten1ewed in the outpatient department or 

The Counc1l next took up a paper by in the hospital whereas the controls "Were 
Conon. et al.. "Mortality of workers ex- interviewed over the telephone. He also 
poaed.. to 2 methyl,"" chloropbenoxyacetic noted that the study focused on Kaposfs 
add." Scu71. J. Wo'* Ent7iron. HeaUJ&, 12: sarcoma IIld asked whether that could prop.. 
448-iU (1988). Dr. Kur.land: ap.in served u erly be clasaiflect as • soft tissue sarcoma. 
Prima.r:v reviewer. He noted that there was There wu • .-enera1 consensus amonl" Coun
one death from soft tissue sarcoma in the cil members that It was not a soft tissue sar
exposed cohort compared with 1 death ex· COIIUL The paper was then thought not to 
pected. He thought the study to be valid but be pertinent to the CouncU's consideration. 
inconcJuaive. Dr. Melvin. the secondary re- Dr. WhtUock in his written comments said 
viewer. a.creed also commentlnl" on the that the study desien. the exposure assess
study'a low- power and observtn& tbat m.is- ment and. the choice ot the control were 
clustflca.t1on of tumor type could result, in each In&dequateJJ' described. For that 
vell' dlUerent outcome&. reason. he thOU8"ht the study to be inn.lld. 

The·next paper reviewed wu by Bond. et The Council then reviewed & paper by 
al.. "En.luat1on ot Mortallty Patterns Tona. et a.L.. "Elevated Level.s of 2.3.7.8-
Amana Cbem1cal WOl'.kers- with Chloracne:' TCDD in the Tissue of III A8r1cultural 
Chem.oIpheore 18: 211'7-2121 (987). Dr. Kur- Sprayer at Herbicides: A Single Cue 
land noted that wbile there wu no sicn1fi- Study," ~ 18:489-476 (l989). Dr. 
cant dlUerence between' the oblerved IIld Kurland noted that thJa was a .sin&le case 
expected. cue&- of sott tisnle sarcoma. (0 ob-- report and did not think it to be pertinent. 
serveeL 0:1 expected) the study lacIr.ed ad... The Council also felt tha.t. the next paper 
·quate power' clue to Ita .sm&ll size.. CalISe- was not pertinent: CenteD. et a.l.. "Copropor. 
quently. be called 'the study valJd but mean· phyrtnwia IIld Chronic Hepatic Porphyria 
elusive. Dr. Melvin; the second reviewer, Type A Found in People From Seveso 
acreec:L- (lta.ly) Exposed to 2.3.1.8-Tet:rac.hloTOdi-

A paper by Porc:ler. et al.. HMortaUty at bemlCH)od!ox1n (TCDD>:' CJumtical Par· 
Aust.:nLliazJ:. Vetenna of the Vietnam Con· J'hYTi4 in Man. St.r1k and Koema.n. eds.. D
.met and, the Per10d and. Locat1on .of Their aevier/North-Holland Biomedical Press. 
Vietnam Service." Mflua.". MeUkine 152: 1979, pp. 15-81. 
117-123 (1981) wu reviewed next. Dr. Kur· The Council next conaJdered a paper by 
l:a.nd. the primary reviewer. obBerved that Pazderov&-Vejlupkov&. et aJ.. '"nle Devel.op
there .... notbina In this paper with respect ment and Prognosis of Chronic Intoxication 
to· soft u.ue S&l'COmL He called the study by Tetrachlorod.lbenzo.P-d1oxtD in Men." 
valid but inconclusive for sott.. Usaue u.rco- AreA. Ellvinm. HeaJ.tJt 36:5-11 <1981>. Mem
mL bers commented on study'S !lndtnp relative 

The Counc1l then CODS1dered two papers . to prophyrl& cutanea t&rd& and the appar_ 
by Stel.l.r:nan. et aJ.. HCambat and Herbicide ent hiih level.s of expomre the worSen ex
!:xpoaures in Vietnam amonc a Sample of perieneed.. Dr. Kurland noted that amoDl" 
Amertcan Le81onnaires." EntriT01L Res. 47: the - reported tlndlna wu the rel&tively 
112-128 (1988) and "Health and Reproduc. pXK1 reproduction expertence which SUI"' 
Uve" Outcomes amana American Leeton- I"ested. that exPOSUre would not be expected 
natres ID Relation to Combat &Dei HerbiCide to cive rise to & eenetic mutation. With re-. 
Expomre - ill Vietnam. .... Envinm. - Ra. 47: e:a.rctI to soft Usaue sa.rcoma. it wu beUeft'd 
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u .... the 1tU¢J .. __ teo small 

th.neb.J' IirinC tiM SbKb low "'"' MId: the 
~f period el 1& ,...,. ... th.owcbt to. be 
veq Ibort. Dr • .BaIMr said. M dsanftcriarcl 
it ... & ser1ea 01 cue ~ uad t..bIIt while 
the' sLug» ... vaikI. it. .... DOC. ~ to 
sattu..ue ............... 

The CDUDdl t.beD. ~ & paper tu' An· 
denon.. rt at. ~ Vletaam VetBan, 
MartaJj., StudY: PropartleD&I.e Ml>rtaI11y 
RuI. -.ute St_IIlortaJIt7 RatIo 
Raul'" FInal ReJ)Or<. - 11,,",- Or. LathroO 
serTed' .. the DI"imar.r rewiewer". He noted 
thaC VIetnam veteram; had. t.be SIIIIle. rIak tor 
satt: tbBue' san:ama wtlar c:orDp&ftd to nOD
~ md' mm-ft::aJ:aw:. yiet:nma: era vee:
etu2I' but m bE euect l"t!k trben wmpaz cd' 
to aD other .etetaz& He tJ:xoacbt t!I1a: to tie 
eDI!!It1aIl7 .!l'e'latmt remft. Be wmmutl:ecL 
tJ~~ that U* W1IW • RIIIR ttPe' stud7'. 
Dr. Coltmt. the-... " J F'ftiewer:. aid 
thai -SCUd7. -.. PMR _!'. _.., 
,he- analytjco OIl' 1 fHb toe deket all' 1ft.. 
CftUWd ri:s& tor ettba mortalitF ar !!I'I!II'bidf
ty. It ... no\ed UIa! t!le- Caaneil bad eon
sitIefte other PMR. .studies _ etther 'ft!fd 

-"'--"'*'--~ considered to be V&l1d nep£il"e'. Dr. M"efrift 
at J .... CbaC- Ute Itl:IdJ' €N IKJI& addres the 
r.ae. 01 apo&iiiW tgr. ~ enCaiJIed, iIJ 
:.. .. s.'r. 

Dr. Yuders tIleD "paled tb8I tw ..., 
..ad Dr. BInda'" aJd Dr. MeJftD _ ~ .. 

-~-"'---- .... Admiral ZwacaIC. _ P elL;. of ew&I:du __ .. Ill. ~ fI£ _.-. 

ammIIr ",en' '''' Wu:lI:ts. wICIt PDCential 
"I '1ou.e~CIAa ' ~ 
...... .L 0 f zUjtmat. ..... 31: lU-lZI 
1}_1. Dr-_ BiI!DIta' otwawd: tb&.be ~ 

""C.W:II!dde tIlts:.a weM. M ' lid: .. ...a. 
Ito&. ~ l.atb:ract = t um. ee ... __ 
iDatbUwiIh ..... _· __ _ 

aped.ed t..eBlb. at & c:.e.. tbaI ta"fir'alally_ 
eqafi! I at aae.. DE.. BmIIIiI!r tbaueb:t it 
.... .... EilliliN ~ tbe c:aIe' azw:sed 
__ the IZ'DQIII sbe bait dJlOI.-.:De ... 
that.. Ulentaft. tDe =e _ t. ____ Dr.~_u.uu. 
.. aa c:muwi::J ~ f:IIIBut bill ___ 
UIoies ...... ....uL He __ !.be 

.mtaU. DIIiIIIIIeI:a lIINlYei. ~ QJ .eeL les tbau ..... __ 1t.-.._ta _1& ........ __ .... 1siL 

Be- said thai. ae W'fRI1d. eb 2! ibe ......... _--ZURIWaI&. DOted thai. t& _ .. eb Mr., c-. 
~ II eli Ihd~ __ U. \be: Uwt !ada ___ I* __ a_ .. _& 
wmtao 1a~u..a.n-rbM.~1rIr 
.. JHUUeI' ei yeam IIIld .faoiIeI!t Ie dIadDae tftsr 
~ baIL.a dlazia .......... _ 10 it.. Be 
sute6 h:ia' 0IIPia.'- llI& a , _.bic:b. 
Ia&Ied. .. JBUe. U!Ma ..... lMnnt ahaa.ItIr. BIlL .. 
_sltA·~ __ ... _ 

."" ...... n..~_U>IIo_ 
""""-0.._" ...... ___ 1* __ _ 
~hMi .... D bad. .... tarilleeant.ml t 
ect foe- examptco; ~ a veIIM!i c t ...... "".~ .... o IIoeD _,. __ ... _~W 
~Z __ bedld __ _ 

oHered f4. ~ the me !F' Co u.. 
Cormntttee. 

iba Cok.Ga.. ia m rn ,,,, _ \be- Baud 
paper. acreect wtta Dr .. ReDder lba&. ji, __ • _"......,. _tbaa.. __ _ 
'CS HtIed as valkt arD ( :"ar--Ik WeDt 
aa. to- aet.e lbIIt. lba ........ a.ioIIe wttb • 
_ '" 00b." _ ~ .... tile 
CetmciL hacl • em-ma. .......... beUtc II. 

~"'_"""'00I~ ...... " PH1We • .." 'IHeSe' etu:aer deari3r e~ 01" 
~ .sac-tbl7 es~ Sa QielxiBr,. &eo ra!aecl 
ta. QUI!Ii::tiQa GI. ~ l.btse atwdis were 
~ sa. as w cbre lhem SIdtic:ieDt power 
ta ... ~eU:aae f duo...,.~ "'_ .. _-----

Dr .. BeBdu .a.de ttr. ~aI cDn!Dft!# 
at..a the> BIIn4 .,..,.,. ,Mol. wtI.b U to 13 
yean 01 follow UIJ .1 r'II&y t. lUI.I. aD lbe 
frWde ed&e. 01 a reuonaoble Iauncr pv{od. 
IL!ld thar. 'II1t1I. tbII& the obeFWd ~ 
msy beeornr more c1ea.r.13 ~ 

AdmfnIJ Zumwalt then. pruterred [be doc· 
ument to wtIlch hoe reterft'd' eu1fer which he 
contmded ~ no. O1mUcal CDrIqli.,. 
ny'S less than fDrt.hrkttt ~on eoneem· 
fn~ phenoxY" hrxbiddes. "nIe- doemneut was 
lmrded -R&D He"....., Dow ClIemIc3l 
U.8.A.. - md' ..... d:a.ted' Ort.ober 19"'i1t. Admt'. 
rat Zlmnraft. di:reI::tl!d UrI! OnmdJ"s az:ten.. 
tton to Ute" sta:tement tJ'Jat s:tJorU7 &iter the 
!t.I:I"'t-up' ~ the %.t-D ~ ·'.new an¢: ~ 
exPEcted: t:IaaIr.o1 nanaddle imtrurftfes Weft" 
fBof'atedi fD wtJfeft twa at th:e- m:s.itr cmnpo. 
~w~~amtlXtCldJ· 
IDib8piobf1aiith&co~' Ife sm:ted that" he' b:u 
beftllldtilled Urat ~ ewe imgtlritielr weft" 
d'fo%iB...l:fleo ~ IIl'Hf _ letbaf .. 
TCnD. He- made- tlIf! ol:Jser'rat:tmt that the
tad that [)ewr OlemieaJ had not" !Da'I!fe' 
mown- tbf2r fufohuatioe 1fJf" oyer 17 years' 

shtmhf be- tabu tata aeeoum in ccnsiderinc 
the ftlue ot their studies.. 

RofenIrIW _ .. 'he _ ......... Dr. K .... __ Uoat __ f_ .. 
~ Chit PIIP' sIKN)d be- eoaside!'ed UP 
N VIIlid aua iDI:or h ireo C'omx:iImembeni -n. 0Mme9 tbI!R Jcnfe ed • JlIIIIPI!'I' b,-
E11I:Moii. e& aL."'Ex; Fe" ia DIoxina ... __ ... SoRn-._A_ 
...... m P; d C C»RcrGt ShdJr.- .JNCI 
82: 486-490 (l990I. Dr. Yander. ~ 
_ the __ '" <be o:<.-cI_ '" In
~ wile.., ~ 01 em,. ... da,.. 
Who. be "P'arC:'med wJr.1CIber tbe7 shMdct 
be r 7 led Ie b&ft' benI ri; 1I'd. ba did 
tb:brk tau tlte sIIIGb &Ilowetl & valid ~ ___ 10m"", Dr. CIiIIroD _ tbat _ 

study .... fairly stro~ wItb ~ to ~ 
m:ntnJl 1aeIb.~~ He- &pft!CS wtUl Dr. 
YmdBs UJat. it was a ftlId. pcas;i$e st1Id:Y • 
DE'. I.IIttDap O3IIIIeD.sed U1& tile- ambon bad __ ... oar.- IIJJIDY at the <lofl.. ... _ot ____ beo-........ __ --u...,---__ -..._ at utIita-
q_~Ba_-

~ tIaI& Cbe -lib was WIlJd &DIl ~1ve. Dr. 
Br.sder fGllDlllt it to lp .. tbaI: t.be traICl __ lIYtbeautbms __ _ 

IiiCDifiaDt far \aCat dmwf'hm at e1CiDSUft' to ... ~-Or. Lathroo _ed ___ ...... 

aatedr, lbK a. ... O wu CE'"'==inMM with 
dloat:D.. Dr~ BeaI:e:r noted & • me ~ 
_ III tile _ u..r .. ~~ ami iii-
cbluiPiop _ '"i_'ed "" d1md!zs 
atbe tbooa 2,a.1 ... TCDO. - ~ LuI>nJp.-.. 
-.e-.teQ \baI. bI.8 Qumk- .. db"!!eted to 
~ ~ • ....,....... ce ET1'ht8 
t.Be: h t ,;- Qf =.....a. a:act txJIecI tbI& 
t.becam.~_lDIterest. W!fte" ""m'=ni"M' 
ell. wi&b a 1HlaIe ~ aI c:t:temica.& tb:& 
ma,- or IDQ ne& .. reSaIeIl ta the e2BCI. 
structunt at 2.3, '1.&lFCDD. Adm1ntJ. ZaJD.. 
waiL sca&ed that hia ~c:s ~re poinsed 
~. UIe 1Irtecrtt7 ot the ~a Dr. 
KuriazIlcaenee u.. tae~n. of 
the m .............. tnL7e a btairiJ1a" QD 

wbelber tbeU aiaeate .... k.aOl8D aDd. tbl 
es1IlawJ:s small tr ~ per tnlJ:taa. 
m.r bave no m=nnw 1D. tenDa. at ez:poswe., 
Dr.. MeiYta DIDCed that. the- eearpuands in lbe 
___ '" ~ Znm<nll.. 
Krumel and Arnold. .• A Study of the Forma
UoIr ami B tal flI lmJlllrities" the Pmc· 
.... 001 :t,..Il\.- na.. ~ tI..S.A.. 197~ 
dbctaMdi ' -Ie I.D&&. were IXIl PGtr
chlo~ ~ ~ ... ~& dlaside) or 
pobc::taIDdna&ecl d:ibmzoaaans 4& 112mM11:-
1iJe-l:. ~ 8&aIe4 Cha.L while be ~ 
......... -. .... I_ ... cIl_ 
amI.~ .. he- -DI!' &~ at ... 

.. uales In t811eeiec7 f_ thee t.. C"Om-

~ He &M Befed tlIM. Ute, were- ae.. 
k'ctcd iA an ekl b~ alter tile prota.S 
b.a4 BftIl nlOvlPd tQ. &llet.her buildin& 1Qd 

that it wu not known l! tJle7 weft" 19oi,jna 
aL ~indUceO COIYam'C."oa. 01" con· 
t&Rl.iruU1aa from same other SOW"Ce. 

Dt". Yanc:1us.$~ed t.haL funbu GiscU&
sion of this gager be de!~ Wltfl alter the 
members had a. ('hUlCe to con.s;lder It in 
more deta1L 

The Council (hen ~ew;td a study br [he 
Centers- for ~ Ctmtrol" -rile Assocf .. 
tfon 0{ SPtf"Ctect C'2ncer'S Will! ~rvtce in !.he 
U.s. IWlJtary ID "'>tmm. - .""". Dr. 
Yamler.r R!Ted u: the- PJ'immT ~. Re
stated. that the- stud7 -.as- a car?hrl}y con
dt!etect C2Se" eoMrot studJI' IUld' tmt the aD'
thont cle.t,. set forth theW flDdbrc:L the
most; impol"laftC or w1Hdr .. the s:tcntfk'uIl 
i:m:n!IIow iD risk for ~'! Iym. 
ptMma mnoHII' ~ .. eten.ns:. With Fe
.speet tG soft tissue saratma. he rmHd th3L it 
..-as necall've. Bec:wse- of the na.t=zrP and 
m::asmer af the stlldy. be t..~ It. should 
be: cba..r.k."'tCI"tzrd:. u; ftlid. aDd- areatiYe f_ 
solt tissue S&I'COmL Dr. Coltoo.. tbr SftOIld, 
..,. reviee!r. ~ Be tbaudlt om!: Q/. the _ofthe_ .... __ 
0.1 diACDf""is He fe", &hat. \be ~ vra:s vet'? 
suonc ll!tet.hedoie(ri.cailJ' _cl that. it. 'l;a.a a 
V'&lJd ~ve-~~ Witb resped, to Agen' 
Oranp- esPQ&UJ'e. tmwe.eJ'. the- stlJQ ~as. 
W>IDIorJIl&LNe. 

Dr. CQLI.Qn oh&ened. t.baL tAe Couneil b.:W 
chArad.eJ:iZed. case Ci:ODU'OJ. &lUciies ecmducted 
in Sweden as. valid and. goUtive. and. I:w:: 
not;ed. the, haJ,'e. beea re."Pl1caIecl in S~ 
On tb.e other hand.. cue COIIuol atudies. con· 
ducted elsewhere tended to- be nelPLLi\"l~, 

Admiral Zum\\1IJt criticized" t1le Selc<"teod 
cancers: Study becau&e It ma.lYZed &emce tIl 
Vietnam and did not attempt. to focus on 
thaw. lndtviciuals- -.rna were. truly exposed. 
He .. &Iso- crtttca1 ot t1J:e t"ery narTOW 
period at time In whfdl dtqnoses were 
ma.cIe' and eonunP.U:fed tfmC that may weD 
hav~ been be1'Of'C" theoperied of maximUlll 1:1· 
te!:':Ire'Jr. He wu al8fJ' crtUraI at Ute- authttrs" 
aaertfoD thaI blue- waser NIn'}" penoruud 
wp.re not expooed te AI'5K ()r.urp. ~ 
aF"I'Ded IIIIUQI' in the' btne- W8te'!" Navr Rrv-ed 
maJtjplrkJaFsiD Vfdnam. mmra!so5l!!'rvint' 
iD Ib8' bnaa water NaT and ~oJ'e" had 
sier'riffrant: ~ !or ~. II 
these were removed. from. thIr. aneXSl'*'d 
eateaars". he tl!Kto.abt it SIJIIb:t. have the 
ftSUlL at sllaw'iIIa: &B iDcreeee ilmOE!C tIb!___ I. 

Dr. Colton IlfJIIEed. thai. this eUan. was nol 
the-~ M • soieo elan.. eft- the pan. of the 
Cn&en. for DtMaee Control. He- ~ed 
UlaL t.hia. stWilY had u~ extltfl5ive 
geer review.. ~ rni .... bY lb.. COiP 
ueslltOD8ll Ofilet. oC T~ '"eTDlent. 
and. ..... Sol..,.,.. Pa!IcI at U!e A_ Or.>nee W_ Group.. &-. Zumwalt .... ed 
t.ha4 the. fact. that the st.1l.tU mas baJ:e. un· 
derc.ane- extensive: peer review ba4 DO bear~ 
inc" an whether the swQy ~ cIa.ssiflcd 
people ra. tenDs or their esposuns. He com· 
mented' that be Sl)OU V>1th a. person wno 
ser-ved an a revie'W' paner and' that he had. 
Dot mown about ;>otentJal exPQStJre' at. blue
water- N1IYT penonDd. Dr. Coltau stated 
that ·the· study coaM not deal dtrectJ'y wttIr 
A.cent Onmc:e-~, a defideDe7' sfmrcd' 
~ mM'I~ t1f the- studfe l'f'riewed bT the> 
CBmminee. AdntfnJ Zumwalt thoqht thaI 
a reaUstie' ~ IJ'OUp eouEd ha.-e- ltDd 
should. IlaYe- been obrained throtlch the-~ 
aI bJoGJd ~ re.~ Dr. Latfueo eMI1'
lDeJIe.ed: thaC. Char.. was DOt posubte K U., 
~ Ure study W3& t Ed :wd COIldutte4. 
He further noted. (hat the- Centers for ~ 
ease CImIn:It DJadiII!- De lIftt.ense that this .... 
an. A&eIII: 0nIIP!' sDiad,y; it ... & \'letnam 
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exPerience atucb' md on that bnaiI: showed 
sian1flcaot result&. 

Dr. Lathrop QUestioned how Admiral 
Zum .... t could accept tbe non-Hodckin's 
lymphoma ClndinII and refute the other 
!tndlnp of the study. Admiral Zumwalt 
stated thac. in the cue of non-Hoc1ak1na:'s 
lymphoma. even tbo\l&'h there wu SlKIlifi· 
cant dlluUon due to miacluI1tlcation. 11 an 
exposed croup bad been looked &t the re-
wlu would have been even more silDifieant. 
Dr. LathroP _ that Admiral Zum
walt mieb' want to encourqe research In· 
volvilll h1I'hlY expoeed persona. Admiral 
Zumwalt st.at.ed tb.at Dr. LathroP came at 
the problem from the V1eWpolnt thU there 
wu no con-elat.1on whereu he came &t It 
from the penpect1ve- that be thoU&Dt there 
wu. Be thouKb.t that the Committee wu ft .. 
nall7 rettlnI: & bel'nMnr 01 views. Dr. 
Colton- took isme 'W'itb. Admtra.I ZUmwalt's 
commentl.S&)"ina- that CommJttee members 
came to the iaIrue with aD open mind and 
without any preconceived notions. Admiral 
Zumwalt stated. that in renewing the tran· 
!lcr1:pta. It wu his Judsment that Dr. l&tb.
rop often soucbt to characterize inconclu
sive studies' as nen.tive and. poe1t1ve studies 
u inconclusive. He thouaht t.h.at evidenced 
bia.l in the other d1rect1on from b.ia OWD~ 
after h&vinc 10'" thouah all 01 the evi
dence. Dr. LatbroP It&ted he did not reprQ 
hia Dpiniona .. biaa tNt rather u t.aeci on 
where the data took him. 

Mr. Meadow then commented that he 
had. nqlected to make it clear to Admiral 
Zumwalt the 3tucture ot t.be Committee and 
the· manner in which It operat.ed.. He POint-
ed out that there ... the full 15 member 
Committee and an 11 member Scient1fic 
CounciL The Council .... charged to look at. 
the scientific literature &Dd. give Ita advice. 
When the Council met. the la.J COmmittee 
members were permJtted to observe- I.DC1. 
wben aaked by the· CoUDdl. to express an. 
oplnton.. Be noted that the lay ~ 
were not memberl of the Sc1ent11ic CoUDCll. 
Admiral Zumwalt aak.ed how'lDIUIl" lay mem~ 

• ber3- made their vtews mown. Mr. MeadoWli 
stated. t.b.at the Counc1l. from Ume to time, 
would permit lay memben to ask questiona 
or ma.Ite comment.&. After the Council com· 
pleted ttl review of the litenture. every
member of the -Committee would. be perm1~ 
ted to express hiI or her opinion and partici
pate In the dlKwlld.on of what. recommend ... 
Uona to the Seeiet&ry were approprtate. 

Or. Yandera t.ben ubd If members 
wished to expresa: 8I1J' viewa on the Annt 
0,..".. Sdent1flc Talk Force Report. Dr. 
Colton, sunested that Dr. Whitlock'. com
mentl be referred to u they were prepared 
prior ta the meetlDa aDd would -not have 
been taiDted. by U17 dJIcI·pjOf!· oc:cun1D&' 
_ the meetm.. Dr. Yanders IAlIDIIIa
I'ized- Dr. Whitlock'.- comment.&. a copy of 
which had been Pl'Dvtcled- to every member 
(see Attachment a). -Dr. Whitlock had 
stated that the pogIbIe health elfect.a. sa 
dellneated: in the reoort. were ·compllcated 
by: _uate expooure data: the likelihood 
that environmental &Dcl aenet1c'factonl may 
ln11uence suaceptibWt,. to the COIDPOUllds; 
and the poutb1llty that some' of the com
poundl may exert a benef1ciaJ effect. Be 
concluded t.h&t from a actmt.1flc ataDdI)olnt. 
the conclusion of the TaU Porce was unten
able. It ~re:aent.ed. in Dr. WhItlock'. opin .. 
ion. over .. interpretation of inconclusive data 
and. an ower-a1mpl1f1cat.1on of a complex bio-
10K1ca1 process. 

Dr_ Yanden cxpz ewM the view that the 
T&&k Force presented. a selective ~ew of 
the Ut.en.ture and did not preeent any new 
mateJ1a1. Dr. Colton aid the Tu.t. Force 
bact aopa,nmtly not understood what the 
CouneU b.&d done in en 1111 the literature. 
Blir wet that it &ppeu'ed to b.1m the Task 

Foree bact made an uncritical review 01 the .Also. there were differences in the eerta1nt.y 
literature whereas the Council had attempt- 01 exPOSUJ'e and the method and duratton of 
ed to d1.scu5s the ,strenlrths and weaknesses exposure amon&" the studies. He also Qucned 
of • study. Dr. La.throp took exception to how to brine" to bear the results of the mllny 
the Task Force'. l1stlna of subcllni.cal find· 1n.conelUSlve studies reviewed by the Coun· 
Inp and subjective conditions .. beml ciL 
amone thoae deservinl 01 compenaatlon. Dr. Dr. L&thro-p noted that amonl the posi
Bender also commented on the Ta.sk Force's Uve studles._most came out of Scandin&vlan ' 
lack of mowled&"e as to how the Council op- countries. He wondered if that wu surges· 
erated. He noted that while the Task Force 'ttve of an environmental C&US&t1ve .lI"ent 
was crlUcal of the CoUDCil's procedures. It uniQue to a particular region of the world. 
presented its own conclua1ona without .stat· Mr. Conroy raised the Question of latency. 
inc how they were arrtved at. Be a.ereed observina' that many of the inconcJuslVes 
with Dr. Lat.h.rop's commenta conceminl were eonsidered to be such because of short 
the use of subjective symptoms and subcl.1nJ· latency periods. Dr. Colton qreed that was 
cal laboratol"J' findinp u the buia for I.DY a lJood pomt with respect. to cohort st.ud1~ 
actiona relaua. to eompens&t10n. He fur· Dr. Yanden thoul"ht it a.pplicable to case 
the~ stated. t.h&.t he thoucht tb&t that iasue control studies also beea.use. as the popula. 
wu not lID issue for consideration by the tion qes. the more caaea there would be to 
Committee. Dr. Nee! observed that the TaU. stren&'then or weaken the associaUon over 
Force report underlines the intensive scruti· time. 
ny the CouncU's activ1ties received and Or. Neel 5llgsested the Council t.a.lly the 
noted that It served to m..a&e'more tmpor- inconclusive studies to see to which dlrec
tant the need to develop creat1ve prtnc1ples Uoo they were aoing. Dr, Colton objecte<.l, 
to aid the Counell 1D Ita assessment of the S&Yin& that the Council would be doing 
literature. what it had wrona:ly been accu.sed. of in the 

Dr. Yanders invited lay members to com.. past. Be did th.1n.k that. contemporary tech. 
menL Admiral Zumwalt again commented Diques of POOllna ought to be looked at and 
on the UR ot chemical company studies see If they could be appUed. to this situation. 
which should. be downl"J'&ded and the f&ilure Dr. Lathrop "reposed lookinl" a.t the v&l1d 
of the Coundl to look to anim&1 studies as .. 
the Tut Foree did in 1au1n& its report.. Be positive and valld negative .tudies in terms 

01 the qU&1Jty of their eX1)OSure data. U the 
thougbt the Counc1l to be very vulnerable nepttve studies tended to have poor expo. 
and. uned it to consider the approach he sure quality u compared to the positive 
suaested earlier of referrm. studies to ex- studies. then. far more credence should be 
pert! for their review and of est&b~ a 

rI of ~teria 1 .. _ .. 1___'" I liven to the positive studle&. 
!Ie es ...... , or ~ .......... an ..... en DI ......... Colton .......... ested, that the Coundl had 
the stucUes. Colonel Bonner commented...... '"'--
that. the Counc1l wu aet up to 100E at the made a tin\. p&$l throuah the lIterature. 
scientUlc evidence and. she thought the What was required now was a more ana.1ytic 
Council bad done that. notinl' that much approach to aasess the relative strenl"f.hs 
ttmtt .... reqUired of COuncil member3 in and weaknesses of each of the valid studies. 
prepar1nc for a meet1n.c whic:b. may not be Such an approach would take into account 
reflected in the minutes. Mr. Conroy noted. facton such .. the Qu&llty of the exposure 
the 1r1de spectrum of opinion exPreued by data. latency, and aeol"l'&Phic loc:a.tion of 
the scientwc community, raD8inc from the study. Dr. La.throp, Dr. Neel Dr. Bender 
dioxin u an iDDocuoua substance. to dioxin and Dr. Yanden qreed.. It was suagested. 
as the most .. toxie chemical ever mown.. Be that several members could work with a 
cUd not think that the opiDiou expressed consultant to develop eriteJ'ia. for poufina 
were necessartlJ' the result at people operat- studies and for a.es:ri"1" the quality of stud
Ina' with penonal lLI"endaa but that they lea the Council reviewed.. (It was subs!!
were s.:incerely arrived &t and held. He did quently decided to have a subcormnittee of 
not think it sened any purpose to Question the Council meet and attempt to address 
motivations at indiv1duala for the optniona thia lSIue. A meet1na" waa scheduled for 
they beld.. He exPle:u.!d the- opinion that July.) 
after 9 yean at d.ealJ.na witb t.b1s Lssue he Tbe Committee then broke for lunch. 
thoqbt that political rather thaD & acten· Upon retuminI', Mr. Conway apin re-
tU1c resolution would be a.chJ.eved. Mr. minded. Committee membe1'll of the stand
Meadows said that it would be well to re-- ani to be employed in usess1nI" the Utera
member that the Committee bad been cioina ture. Dr. Yandera then sunested tt may be 
the best it could. and. that while it did not helpful ,to see how Council members pner
operate in the best ot all worlda. It did try to ally felt about the 1uue and· see whether 
pronde the best &d.vice It could to the 5ec:re- there .... a aeneral conaensua develop ina. 
t.ar:v. Dr. LathroP bepn; tbe cf..iscu5aion by stat-

PollowiDa • short. brea.L Dr. Yandenl re-- ina it ... bJ8 opinion. &fter readin&" and .... 
minded ,Council members of the standard to ~ the vu10us val1d. positive and vaUd 
be applled in all' stn .. the literature and. Del'&tive studies. that there WBI a silPlifi· 
asked whether it could m.ake a recommend&- cant stat1stical association. He stated that 
tion as to whether there waa a sip"flcaot he- thoudlt there were now a aeries of ani· 
statistical BIIIIOC1&tion between exposure to a des that pointed towarda a staUstical asso
herbicicle- conta1n1na dioldn and soft t1sln1e d&tion. Be empha.&tzed. however, that it wsa 
sarcoma. Dr. Kurland asked that the- Coun- & stat1st1cal aasoci&t1on th&t had been estab
dl'. aaaesament of the studies be provtded.. Ushed and not a cause and effect associ&
Dr. Yanden &&ked Mr. Con...,.. to present tion. 
the Coun-dr" fl.ncUnp.. (These may be found. Be aJao oUered several additional com-
1b AU-chment IV). mentL P1rst.. he noted that the majority of 

At the conclusion at the Ustinc. Dr. poaitive studies had come from one region 
Yanden stated the Council had three op- of the world. He saJ.d he did pot mow if that 
tiona: (1) flDd th&t an auoeta.tion was a.t. was mea.ninc1uJ in terms of study methodo!· 
least as l1kel7 .. not; (2) find DO such a.uo- OI"Y 01' of the popul&t1on aroups studied. 
clat10n; or (3) advise that- there .... not a.n Second. he noted tha.t Lile cusease beina a.s
asaociatton but such an a.uoci&t1on could sessed ...... difficult to diacP08e and encom· 
not be ruled out. passed over. 100 separate cancen. He SUI' 

Dr. Colton POinted out lbe dUf1culty he !JeSted that consideration be &"iven towards 
had in .verinl the l1terature. Be noted not includlnl' mesothellom& aasod&ted with 
that the valid positive and val.kl negative asbestos exposure and Ka,post's aarcome. ... 
studies had- different. stud7 de:si&na which aoc1a.ted with AIDS (Acquired Ilnmune Dell· 
would &fteet the weil"ht to be· atven them. dency Syndrome) amana the-soft tissue su· 
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~ beiDa • ...,..t·tn si&Il UpaAIIT to • 
herbK:M6e meuipln .. dkWL Be i.ndic:1U4 
tbaL ~bil& it.didno&ana r-=p,bte to bim 
tbaL &II Q( the. &umam couJd an. OILL of .. 
aiUlJ,e eD:sin)nmentp' ~ .Ile: t.hotaPlt. 
that the mdence .... stronc eD.OTlI'h to 
meet. tbe- at leuI. u: lUIe.llr _ not criteria. to 
be- alJl)fted: '" the Cbmm.1Uee. Ik. Bead ... ___ Ha _ tIW recent 
mdence demaaau.&ecl all -aoc1stiou 1I7ttb 
pheaoxr hemt:!icfesancr.. Pi msbJ:y~ TCDO 
but he c::ammemed tb&C. the ~ .... 
weak trJr &07" parUealar Wi4POilUi&:. He &1m 
dfd ImC. Jo:nmr .. hId. to ~ of the" ~ 
~ dfaC lbutfua. of the pm:itift! 
veI"!ftIa tbe ~sb:Jdte& 
Dr.~_~ __ tooft. 

better IIeMe' fIf Ibe- btIIt cl t7PeS' u.t 
COItkI be narded: _ _ [ , ID ........ 
,..,.. lfe. ..... .....uId ..... __ bMl JIIIII'e' 

~-~--u inconclusive u Ii .... h1s sense that t.hQo 
tl"iJded to brio JDItR ___ ..., ~ 

H~. Iw aiel lbK U. ~ __ 
~ .... u.. ~~yiaa raM t' dDubt. be: 
w:ou:I4 _ 10 &be cI1n!I:CIa& of _ • iaf!al 

Dr. COItoa -.tel UIaI he- tbGqbI. \be Har-
den II&DcIIea __ WiIS'7 .... aDd had. DI). CIIII> ....... no- ............ Ib&_ ...... _ f ________ 1D 

1 ..... 1IBUehe ____ CD 

be mmpe"'h'w far all 'n. be'" toaad o&IIa' ,_ CIIBea aruaUJI ~ 
pelJDIL __ Iar __ to _ Q)C .-amt ___ lDlIewz... llIDd..lie ___ UJe_ .. __ 
for flndine au • r, I. D£. __ .-__ .. _. 

c:mt .-s,Un." 1M ! 'h. Be fII'P1t ' 
_b.et.ber 01;.- Kwia:ad'a' loe cd c:oMid-
~Uzebt •• , .;. •• ~..tobebeQm:ti 
_tbK ______ _ 
'dMn-ii._peifta ' aDdt ... perfarmed 
Ii. CGIIiId; iIlUuctDee & 10& of" 1'IIria:&io& ia ~ nIIoo. Be __ be _ '" _ tba1 at 
t .... SILft:aIDM coWd: be t.tber 3 t , .i

f_ 'tIIiiA ~ te u.w --.c1oa witb. 
pAeDGa3' Dub6dGeGi reo 0... __ ..-.. ___ _ 

a;MmcJI!I& ~ '* .... reiucua. to 
maJut & na.l ~ ia tl» .a.a.ce- of • 
III"OIJpI' Retw iea1 anal'" Be referred. _ ... _0.-", _iDelud-
ed. in t.be tnm=cb1pVe .~ he did. DM 
thin&. that theT had nat been looked .... ill & 
1V3.Y desiprt to cstru:&. 1IIdut. lpfgrmetSm 

trum.-. ___ SWODr. __ _ 

nee.( 1ft. bUts wu-ta ~ tJw aaaIr ... tbat __ LeodI _baR..,.,. tb&ou&h ill ... __ H& ___ 

aeste4 U1&&. a mare faaMl ~ .. 
needed: tD dommert __ UI& CrNw:a ~ 
rt..e a&.lta; cnndnrioD 

Dr:. Yaadea. cited nuGII& vb. he. ... la1o____ ..w. UDdIa& on __ 

_!In&.UIaa_an_of _ 
neu.U_ .si:I&cSla (pebJdf_. .... tba& II; 
._ VIe ....... veI.orlIm;.. aII4 __ Ule 

amcn.hj=! ~ .t tbe PQUt1.ve __ u.&_ .... bo-_ 

au.. C&d.Gr imleit'eda&d:a.l&&. ~ ~ 
~ He.v-=tbeIen be _CHIld h&ve. .. 
acree that..It ... at. ~ .. lll$ ... DO&. 
th&L SQ(t. tiau& saa:oaaaa .... ~ 
wah ~ ta • ~ m=t"P'DC cIIwdD.. . 

DIr.JIoel ~Ule_1& _ .... _ 
__ UI4 Dr. Coi&GA_ tbat .. ....
mue UI8.bUc. en n r sboQW be Qm:Je ... 
Dr.. ~ u. aaeed at. Dc =g rated 
thaL he. .... ~'u.c. ~ ...... am-
1e:8mI&"'t.er u... flrU pua r.. "3 1 •• '
IlL YaDden. aiel lila&. be loa .... ~ 
tb&&. CD.ImdI "=ab m =1 F=dentl, 8"

ri~ &L ~fIllJ 'be same weedon Be 
ftBCber DGt.ed \baI. the ~D ~ 
to '-~ abou&. ~ &. ~ 

Uoa .. tbe aJ:II:enct' MILman deta.iletl a.nab
~ HE 'Dd("'M tbU be dicl noL blAw bow 
to clneIop. UU& aNt.oL delaJ ~e-
lJ aJU ac:Uoo tbe SecIttuy ID&lI' _ wi&b to 
take. Dr. I..at.tlnJp .....- t..bK be 
th.Gudlt. " aJfOr;ev thai. t.be C4tmc:il had. 
reached L mnMnrzs uaaa. CQUld: ataDd a.1oD& 
&Del. DQLR'fiU2;in: &.IDQrR D&azDu& ana'ysia Be
retI.UIIed. ...m to tAe eu-ller SUQ"e&t.iaD. 

tha&. -.wnl members '" tile. CouIldl be. 
tasked db neom"-d'q ~ 
ma1dx anatpa UIe CtAmd1 couki aa;tla.J 
!Dr. . g UJ& ~ Dr. Yandel:Z. ---DLlIeII*r _ tbM &be............,., 
da.tiQa &0 Uw ~ be. 'In. HOed 1G81e-. 

wha.L He DQ&.ecl t.b&L Rudia ca1 VLetDam vet,.. 
eDDa dIQ DIQL. maaL aD. 'MPrlartnn 1Iirl1b 
V"ldBaa IIni£a c.\mHka lba sh"eUnD W'it.A 
nmlr-lJodptrtn'a J3mpbepw where the ...... 
c:iatiaD. .... tollDd, .. ua. aen:ice lD. Yletnaml.. 
Be tb_ 11 ___ to make lL cIeaz 

that. t.be 'ned,tion ... with. ~ to IL 
pbeDOJ'JI ~ mptpjnjnc diGxiIL. He. tb_ UIaI. uu. _ aiIaJr """"""'"" !.bat 

VIetnam .,etemDa arenerallJ' were a&. in
..-ria __ "'"'_ '" t.bcir _ ... ned 
la_ D>. ~ _ert._ then_ 
t. a dcliHore-) caveat&. l!"lal. sboulcl. t.kere. be. .. 5 ___ iIl\IabLoL_ ... 

whlcb. becb:L SO &bow m.' 'arme. uta.l.O ,_ D<.. LaOmoI> ___ It. woul4 be 
~ ~ to J""C'Ol"'!M" • 5-
year la&ac:J periacL Sec:aDd. ha rnaen"'
Ulat. pJcan.I. ga d'a.bnrmetfe meegtbetlfoma, 

a.&.iO±'pd wU.b. 'Pb=t'M upc:JBWe 110&. be: u.. 
eluded. fa. mmpm·tiga ADd. thiJIL be 
q."WkmecI wbetber 1L 1IIOal4 DGi. ba .. ~ 
priate tA eselUde ~.& sarc:c:ama.. iD. tbt 
~ of aaHIV PQIiWrle &IItibcMU. 

Dr. &l<1aIId _ .. 11"'- It. _ be 
pnw;:iical tel I'etIuin .. ~ of ... de.'Ia.ted: dio:ll", ___ Dr. Y ___ 1t. 

~ """ be ~ __ all. tIu! 
0:Amdl 1Ia& IoI&ed. to addtaIr ... whethu 
t.b.en: "... all. 'wx1at'pg with .. herbicide __ ...... __ tIlBdkWn 

was tbe ~ c:auaU't'e aaen&... Dr. ___ &bat UJc Q_ t.IloIl_ 

be ..... 11& IneI .....wI. ........... be ell&IbIe 
for "OPlii ."cm.. Dr~:a.adB aMed. bow'" 
ceaaed. fttUUl& WOIiJd. J:ae.handJec1 

Dr .. CQltQD noted t.ba&. tbe: C"'DmU .... bad. 
no&. Item. ..aed. w d&laIl tbe requinmeDCa 
1m": m=penptkm It. __ bJa. Judc:meD&. Utat 
& $ J'eK l&I.aM:3t periQd __ n£bU' 1iIr'biUa.n. 
He &faa did Dal. u.m& U:iu'e- ... p1ff!c1ent 
bui& Jar '4op*1-& UM ackJBlaaa r'UP'tM 
bJ' IlL IaIoug. .6Ru funbu d'.,.o" 1L 
'C:I& the- c • Sb&& the SecreUuY 
mou,W ba ~ eI UI ... CDBCUDa bt.It. UIe 
CpmmMt_ t.d .. .......,..rpencfatfces 'SWl. 
respect tie them. 

Dr. Yaaden IIIIke4 u.a IaJ; .... bus a:t the 
CommiU;ee 11 UIe1I bad .., ...... "'"'F JWr. 
JJI.iaI :l.uawalL tbGu&D&. tbai. tbe caDMilll5U& 
tbat.lIa4 ~ Kbiaea ...... faitoaa bue4. 
QI:IQA UI& lit.e:raiIIre u.&. tb& Co .. mittee. hacl 
revinIed.. lIL Mn 1 •• Cl:MJu.abI. ~ a. ..... 
tis&.iaI _od,Wm AatI. beat. clprponJt:mted He __ U>at. _ loll _ Soaetus ba4 

to tie ~ at KId. U::tal I&aflou,kl be lett. up. 
to blIa 1IiIJ:IaS. ''mu.'' .... he mQ ~ to 
~ W ~.nice 'ODn ..... 'on 
14r. Omwu related Mr. Can.re,·s cgnc:bwiall 
tba& then ..... stcaJ.fic:la&. ~ca1 ... 
etuiaD.. UIr. ~ buL tit leu. prioc to 
tbfo-........w 

IlL HeeLaaiIl u..... be __ VU'3II um:om1~ 
a.b&e til&: tbe Camldl bad. aac. acme a. better 
Job.. Be .... UIaI. I.be CouDdl adop&. & ~ 
cedure fer conctuetJna. a more neue_ a.D.&I.
saiL 111'. IIIeaci&ws: u&ed. whUhu t.ha,t. was 
rta.lb natleci.. Dc.. Bell ... DGI.efiL c.bat iD t.be 
radlatkm ue..au&b. a-KbuDe weuW be he:llr 
t~ I&. Wa& aI&D IlIII&ad tha&.1D tIM- a.ns. Q.( re
p~ cUecta. aD appnJa£b _ .... beell 

saqes&.ed rou.lcL ~ the CoW1d.l to. it£ 
reT1ew' of the literature. Admir:lJ ZWnwall 
aa:rad- W'itA .Ul~ ~QIl thaL tJleo eo.. 
D:IIlUe- aQcrot ~ mo ... ~ reY}eW pcoeesa. 

Or. YanQers t.beD lOGi; a.lonaal poll of the 
&ienWlc Cou:n£il memOen _ to whethet' 
Ul:ere-1IIM. aa1CD:iJ1c:LDL su.t.iaUcaJ assoel:u.iQD 
bnween ~ to L ha'bicJde CIlDt.a.1Woc 
climr:m and sotl llaUe sattllllILU.. The OpmJCD 
expreaed.., .. M",nnnous for aD U5OCl&1ion.. 

The- Ccmm1tl.eir lba1 uIdreued the tsale-
0& wbetl!ter 1& hal -beat ~ wiUl ade
quate .-misUu1:ve SUPPDI"t. !4r. Mc&daw& 
8CI"!!BS CIt- diRaa:. this m:a.cs 'l8'itJ:t the SeO'l!...,.. 

Dr. CDIt.aJ. aaaect whetbel' it wc:uJd bI! &po 

...,;:tnate til raU1d. f.heo 0KmCl's: rt'Vll"'IJf to 
onlJ' t.IJme p&Ipft'S ~ iD; t.b~ PC't!J' 
l"e'riew lJMnIme. n. _ tIJctutrb'. b7 eo.naI 
1:IIe'Dlbfta" to be ~ lhaL lI. be P"'
ceivect _ ..min. co Jooa a& naythin::. 
0JandI ...... be17 weJ'e' reminded' thU. a 
meebarrism. for kM>kiIrr" DOD-J)eeP review", 
:-pen: had breeft esulttishftt UBe' at SIflgie 
re'9lewen who would briD&" to UJeo &ttent.Km 
01 the Cmmdl tlJoIteo papen t.hoagbt to' be
~ and deenmc 01 the Councu's 
CtJlISithsadon. 

Admiral ZUJII'WIAll _ked whst health et
fectlr lbe Ctnmnittee' weuIct be ta.k1nc UV 
next. AmoftC the e:ffecr. tdentl!led were per. 
ph-nia eutules tarda. cltIoracr.ce (wh~her 
the ma:a:imwa period' td S months followmc 
erpomre. wu appropriate'}, birth detects. 
lmm.tmaIoIical' ~ and caneer5' otllf'!' 
UraD tJ:ulBe l.In!sd.y <:OZJSidend by the Com
mitt.ee'. Mr. Meac:knra'said' tbat the' Commit
tee' 'ftftllcf haft' -to PJ10rttfze these issues to 
a.c:Idn!s tbost- at most.. CODcerD to the Secre
t.a.rT cncr Coo vretnam ftteran&. Mr_ Conway 
~ed' tfKo members that the rad1s.t1on 
~ hid to be addressed also. refer:1n« to 
the need for the Committee to review the 
BEm V """,rt. 

After discussion.. it. was qreed L'1.at tbe 
next meet.1nc at the ~mm1ttee would be in 
the IaU.er part. or A\lgusL Amon&. the issues 
to be...a.ddn!sae¢ at tbaL tfme would be the 
PlOposect recula.t1aB imp'ementinl the- COM· 
mittee.'s re:eommendN' M mDCem1n: solt 
t1.ssue-~ parpb.,yrfa. cutaDeL ~ 
eIl1omcne; IZld tIu! BEIR V report. 

Dr • .t..Lhmp aaked. me. t.Q. m&t.e a comment.. 
He aid U:&at vbile. he. ba4 the deepest. rea 
sped. !a;r tha cUstlnW'!isbed milltarlJ aecom· 
pUjbmeg!, Q{ .6dmiral Z&ml1r&l.C. be took. u
tnme- ucea&1OB to hi&. aatememE of bias 
a..riaia& fnlm ~ QI' &Oft~ _ ... H&UI_IL __ '" 
doo ___ 1Ii>r_ tb.e. ~ 

pufGnDed bit JDduIIVJ' QI" IDveJIlDM'Dt. acieIr 
U&U;. lk nateti tbaL he. Iptended. &0 UP£eSIi, 
bJ&; 1liawa veq SUUBIid.Y to \he SeCJ'eW'y alIA 
10.vtte4 c.tu.e membua who abaftd. hi& opm... 
lou U. jam bia ja. hi& leUCl'. 

A.dminJ Zt'mwehi z: r oded. bJr sta.Unc be 
eQ)ft!SIed. ~ 1tr'ORCJJ' telt. ~ bIMd OIL 

hJa. rn.din& Ql t.be reseueb OVCI' a. 1 lI'II:tIllA 
puiQfL. Sa SelL biB ot.ena.&.iGas Uout. iCI'V
es:nmemal taiaa aDd. mt=gne,ucL were. ~ 
Ul4 J\IIIU.Oablc... Be. IU£tbet' alC&esi.ed UlaL a 
CCCl&l "oML in~a would. sbow 
po..I,.iQ c:iec:isi.oD& bad. been. made t.ct dlanc.e 
daL& 0e:rWecl fJ"8m. Uut CDC aDd. the R.andl. -..-.. 

Dr. I.ar.Jl.rop 5&at.ed. thai. tbae ~t!op' 
Weft ara:a.eaua wtUa nspec:S. to. t..be Ranch 
Ha.nd 1IUIl •• He noted tbaL be eeWd. n~ 
speak too. Ul.e CDC .'ud::J but. COI:IiI.IMJlteG 
Ulu. if &rQ' study reviewed by the Co~ 
tee \MI'e dRmODdrUad. Lo be- WItted. it 
~ c1e:ari» be: 'ldthdrula tram. CQM;idl!! .... 
iWaa.-Wltn ~ to AdmiI'al Zum~ 
;U,!.eopZfoalo. DJ'. Lathrop. thaaehL trum. DOC. 

Dr. CGIlaa _ lUlU!. 0... LatbntL _ 

also ~ aa to JM!IR tb..aL 'faD. bla UlWD 
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f!'DCe .. • member at tbe Committee. be 
Ulouaht Lbe VA had beeD totallJ' supportive 
uu1 ezemplal"J'. Be said that there bad been 
no attempt to lnfluence tum nor any other 
member. Dr. Bender seconded t.ha.t as did 
Dr. Kurland. 

Dr. Bender thought It imPOrtant to note 
that the CommJttee. in ehanlrin .. Its asaess
ment., should not be considered u havina' 
beet wronc In the put when It loUDd the 
e'ridence waoUnI. Rather. addJUonu en.. 
dence 1rU forthCOlllinC aDd the standard 
beiDa applied chanpd. 8eeoDd.. be tbought 
It I.napproprtate for the ColllJD1tt.ee to COD
sider allep.t1ons-ancl. depositiODl U"isiD8" out 
of eoUJ't cases u the,. were cOl 8Cience.. 

Mr. Meadows...m noted that the role of 
the SclmUHc Cowu:iI withtD the Committee 
and be apreDeCt apPi "non lor the C0un
cil'. w1lIizJcne:a to permit the lay memben to __ 

He then asked for the full Committee to 
adopt the recommpndaUou of the Councll 
whereupon. UIIaIlimOUll 'Yote 1IU .,.,..-jned 

The Committee tbeD ad.jourDed lIDt1l 
Aucnat. 

AplllOft(l:. 

S!:.uuoaJ:i Oauu.a i 
Mzmc.u. ClOIrIaL 

SUmItmI. CA, M,., 14. JSH. 
Mr. Pa::IIa.J:K 1.. CoIn9"T~ 
Department 0/ V ......... AJIaJ... WcuhtncP_nc. 

DDa l&L Co!nraT: E h...... are Some 
~ COIIlDleIlts OIl the report. entWed. 
"Human Health EUeciIi • .....-tIted· with Ex
J)OI11le to Hel'bic:ids and/or Their .A..!8oei." 
ed CoDtamin·pt~oriD&tecI Dtoxillr". 
authored. b1 the Aaem OnD8'e Scientific 
T_Pon:e. 

P1eue feel free to s.l:Jale .these thoul'hta 
with t.be other memben 01 the VA Ad"fi3or7 
Committee on Emliromnental BazanIa. 

SIDce<ely. 
J'AJDS P. Wm:nDCX. .Jr ... 

PrQfeuor. 

8~AlfPOD.·Uarrn:urrY 
. IbDIc:A1. cu-. 

Slaa/ord.. CA. MATI 14. US4. 
MBMI"ltilIDOlI 

To: Mr. Preder1c11: L...Conway. Exeeutive Sec
mar,o, V.......... Ad9faor7 CommIttee 
on Environmental BaanII 

From: J'ame8 P. WbiUoek. Jr .• MD .• Prot~ 
. sor of PharmacolOltJ .. Stanford lJDivenri. t., School of MecffMDA 

Subject: Cammenta. on tile RellOrt Submlt
ted b, tile Apm Onnp Scientific Taak 
Pon:e. 0&I0cl.Aprll. 1S9O 

The llt.eratme review entitled "Ruman 
dealt.h EUectI 4....,.;.ted w1t.b. Exposure to 
Herblcides and/or t.be1r h.,......!.tecf COD
tamtnants--ChlorlDated DlDxiJl5". COmDiled 
in April. 1990 bJ" the A&ent OI'BllP Sclent1t· 
Ie 'IUk Force (AOSTF) raiaeI several aclen. 
Wlc Lslues that mustrate the complexity of 
the A&ent Orao.p problem and the dWJcu1. 
ties lnvolvecf In determ1Dinc whether expo.. 
sure to pbeno~ acids and/or chlorin. 
ated ctioxinl Is usocia.ted with adverse 
health effects in human&. 

B1JKUf ZZPOSUUDATA 

In my opinion. the lWihora of the review 
have correctly identified the c:rux of the 
matter: "A major' problem with the various 
epidemJ.olocte studies 01 people e](pOSed to 
pbelloQ'acetic acid herbiddes is that there 
have not. been: J:DaJ:I, lara:e popu1atlO1l!1 with 
known exPOSures available for study and 
(olla--up Oftr lone periods or. where mch 
~ulatioDI ui&&." l1k.e V~ veteraDli and 
the V .... D' alii. \hese have no' been -.de
Gua.LeI)I studied- (pqe 2.. l.1n6 8-11 of the 

review). Tberet.lter. the revieW e1us ftP)lU 

of populatJoaa with "potentJaJ for ex~ 
sure" (1l&ae .. line 11), wart.ers who Wft'8 
"pot.entiall)' expoMd." (pace ".line:1) or who 
had "potentiaJ. UPORlre" (pace Q. line 11). 
and. vet.eraD& who had. "ll1&:her opport.Un1t1ea 
for exposure" (paae Ii.. Une 18). In these 
and other reports cUed by the AOSTP. the 
extent at exposure to herbiCides and/or 
dioxins v,'U not d1rect1y mell.SW"ed. Thus. 
the studies dted by the AOSTF' contain one 
or more of the foUowtna shon.comincL Cl) 
In most of the rrportS. exposure to phenox
yaceUc acids and/or c.hlonnated dioxins W&I 
tnfen-ed. and not documented. (2) In some 
caaes. the populaticma studied were &!so ex
posed to other chemicals. (3) In almost none 
of the studies wu there an,&tternpt to dem
onstrate & dlJB&oresponle relat1on&hip be
tween (presumed] e%P08~ and an adverse 
health effecte:s). The lact: 01 adequate exp0-
sure data makes It d.1fflcult Hf not impos;s1. 
ble) to draw firm conclusions from these 
epidemiologic stud1ea. Furthermore. aa the 
AOSTl" t"f'COP"?.es (paces 33-37). humans 
are aIao uPQBed to U'l.8-TCDD from 
·"baCka:roUDd'· sources. Thua. even when ex· 
~ to 2,3.1.8--TCDO Ja reuonabJy .eIl· 
dacumeuteci. tbe actualmun:e at the chlor· 
lnatecl_ fo DOt &1 ...... c:ertaln.. ThIa fact 
further compllcateli the Interpretation of 
epidemlolotPc studies. Therefore, b7 _ 
lmponaDt criteria. the epidemiololPc dat.& 
011 expwunt of humaml to pbe.noxyacettc 
_ ODdIar ebloriDated dloxlDll ant lnad
equate. Prom • sc1efttfflc stalJdpoint. the m. 
adeQUBCY of the ~ data. which the 
AOSTP cooeedes (pap 2. lines·8-1U wetLlr.· 
em the intereuces thai ODe can dnnr !rom 
these epidemiolOlic studies. Althoul'b the 
Acx:rrP ~ thla 1sme in their reonew, 
they provide DO new data or nove! anal)'8ea 
that addresl the PI"ObIem. In particular. the 
A()S'l7 failJ to document Ita approach to 
HsyDthestzine all a1 the aYailable- data to de. 
term1ne their oft!'1lIl or aarecate mea.ninK" 
(pB&"e {. 1lDes 1-3). In the absence of· such 
cIocameDtation, the AOSTP's conclusions 
are sc1ent.tflcally iDdefens1bJe. 

GDEr1C.&lID DVDUl;no:m:Al. J'ACrOaS 
The AOSTP _ con-ectlY that. In 

humans. "there 11 crea.t YViability 1D iDdi
vidual tee" an""" 1D. TenD ~' (pase 
18, IlDe 20). The implication of tbJa-.. 
tum ia thai. --.e iDd1v1.duala are more sua
ceptJble thaD ot.ben to the pca;ible adverse 
health ef1eeta _lCd.ted with exDQ1U!'8 to 
pbenoxyacetic .mdI ud/or ehloriDated. 
dtozina. The 1ac&on t.bat det.ermme SUKeP
Ubillty are UIlIaloWD; bowe9'er. there are at . 
lesa two ~t1e&. (1) One pc:atbWtJ' Ia 
tha&. aD emiromDeIIial tactor(s) tnflpences 
tbIt tuuaD respcmse to bert*:tdes aDd/or 
_ The AOSTP cmnctly point. out 
tba& "d.iImiD ••• DI&7 well Iuterut with 
o\ber coexpWlll'ell" (pqe 17 .. llne 23>: t.hua. 
additional environmental factors may iDflu
ea:e the feIIDOOI8 to J)be:D.cmJ"acettc adds 
aod.I or c:hloI'illa&.ed dioxinL Pot' example., 
dven the mulU-et.ep nature of carcinogen. 

-sis. if 2.3.'7 .... TCDD were to act .. a tumor 
~ 1D hUlllaM. the affected iDdlvidUal 
would also require exposure to a aeccmd aub
ataDce UuU. acta as • tumor tnU.1ator. (2} A 
aec:ond pcaibWty ia that & PDetic factor(s) 
Influences Lhe humaD ~ to herbl· 
cides and/or dioxms, Pm' exa;mp1e. the 
AOSTF not.es that phen.oxncetie acidl 
and/or cb.loriDated diox1na may produce 
porphyria eut.anea tarda (PCT) ·'most. lilLe17 
omy in iDdiYkiuala with 1nbmted uropor· 
ph.JyinoCeD deearbozylase deficiency"" (page 
20. lines 3-5). The impllcatJon o.f this obser: 
-ration 11 that only a parttcular subpopul&· 
tion is. at ris& for induction of PCT by herbl· 
eides and/or dioxiDs. In principle. the same 
situa.LioD· may obtain for other effects thai-

miPt be nPOOp'ad witb e.x~ to tbeee 
oompoUDd&. 

TUell to8etber. the above observa.tiona 
lowlY tha.t the possible adverse health ef· 
fecta at Phenoxyace:t1c aCIds and/or chlorin· 
ated dioXinS depend not only upon exposUre 
to the compound. of interest but &!.so upon 
the genetic maaeup of the indh'iQual and 
his/her expo&W"e to other ehetD1C&1 sub
st.anee:s. Unfortunate.l:,.. ~'we do not Imow 
wba.t these lenet1c and enY1.lonm.ental f&e
ton are. aDd we are cu.rr-ently unable ~ 
identify human subpopula.uons who are par. 
Ucu.Larly suacepUble (or resistant) to the bi
aJociCal et1'ects of ph.enoxyacelic acids andl 
or ehlortnated dioxins.. The AOSTP reonew 
provides no ne"W data or information that 
add:resse8 t.he:Ie i.s&ueL 

AlOlU.l. DATA-

In Appendix A. the AOSTP re\1ew noteS 
eorrect.lY t.h.a.t. for resul&tory purposes. a 
chemical that causes CIUleer in anima.ls 
should be considered a potmti4l (mY em· 
phasis) human c:arcinoleJ1. In fact.. 2.3.7.8· 
TCDD is resul&ted &I a potential human 
carcinocen (and appropriately so). However. 
ita d.eeifinuQD aa a potential carcm.olteD 
does no&. const.itute evideDce tha:. :.o3.7.&
TCDD does. in fact. produce ca.DceT in man. 

Animal studies not ctted by the AOSTP 
reveal that. in the skin of inbred !'I1lC'e. 
1.3.'l.8-TCDD produees (l) hyperlteratiniza
lioo and otber epidennaJ cha.n&ea resem
bli.na hUmaD chloracne and (:!) tumor pro
motion. and th&C; it. does so only in :mim:L1s 
that bave a homQZYa:oUl reeessi";oe muta.t.ion 
u· the hr (hairless' locus [see Knutson. J.e. 
and Poland. L CdZ 3~234. 1982; Poland. 
L.. .Palen. D .. and. Glmrer. E. Nalure 30&.211-
2'l3. UB2l. These obsen'&tions SU01lOrt the 
concept. d1scusred above_ that a genetic 
facton&) infiuences the suscepUbility of in
dividuaJ..s to :'3.'l.»-TCDD and related COD'r 
pounds. 

In other studies not dted by the AOSTP. 
U:r.8-TCDD produces • protect.ive (I.e.. 
anU<areinQ8eniei effect. in animals subse
quently expoaed. to c:an:mogenic polycycliC 
IIJ"O!Datic hydroc::&rboD&. substances to which 
most hurJlllDa are expo;aed (see Cohen. G..M. 
et: al. Ca.ncer Re&. 39:4027-4033. 1979: DlGIo-
vann1 J .. et aL Ca7lCe7' Ita. 4O:15~158"1. 
1980). By analOK)'. these observations taise 
the poS&lbtUty that 2.3.7.8-TCDD may. 
under appropriate dTcumstances. produce a 
similar proteettve effect. in hUl1l&llS. The 
coneept: that exposure to 2.3.7.8-TCDD 
could. in principle. be benr-fJdaI in some sit· 
uation:l is n.tsed tnfroequently in rfuIcussinI 
thr- human bealth effects·ot phenoxyacetic 
adds and/or ebforinated dioxins. It is not 
meDtloned In the AOSTP re~. 

SVKK&IIT 

M outllDed aboYe. analysis of the possible 
bealth dfer:ta of human eX1)OSUl'e to plJe. 
noxyacet1c acids" &DeI/or chlorinated cUoxlnll 
III compUcased b,' 

(a) inadequate e.xposure data. 
(b) tbe Ukelibood t.bat envi..rt»nmental and 

eenetic factors in!luence susceptibility to 
these compounds. aDd 

(e) t.be posibWty t.hat the compounds ma,. exert • beneficial. eUect. under some 
condiUons. 

Therefore. f.rom a sci£ontlIlc standpoint. 
the ··iDe.scapable" (~e·4. line 19) conclu· 
sian reached by the AOSTP is untenable. It. 
represents over·interpretation of inconclu
sive data and over3implificaLion of a com
plex bioloiPca.l probleJJL 

It:EVtEW 01' SCIE!t'nFIC LJ"'t"!:!lAnntE 

Mr. President. a study sponsored. by 
TIle American Legion. the Vietnam 
Veterans of America. and the National 
Veter:ms Legal Services Project. enti-
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tied "A Review ot the Sclentiflc Utero 
at"", aD Human Health Ef!eets ~ 
c:iated with EJrnosure to Herbicldes 
and/or their Assoclated Contaml· 
nants-Chlorinated Dioxins" was re
leased In April 1990. In letters dated 
May 21, 1990, the chairmen and l"ILIlI<. 
infr minority members of the Veterans' 
Affairs Committees. as well as the 
chairman and ra.nklng minority 
member of the House Subcommittee 
on Compensation. Pension. and Insur· 
ance, requested & review at thls report 
from OTAo the AOTF, and VA's Advl· 
sory Committee, with particular refer· 
ence to the scientific methods used 
ana the VILIldity of the statistical &Dal. 
ySls, &a well aa identifIcation of any 
soecltlc flndlnp dIScussed In the 
report that warrant followup investi
gation or a.na.lysis. 

Mr. President, I aslt that the re
sponses received from OT A and the 
AOTF be printed In the &.coRD at this 
POint. I note that the vi.... at VA's 
Advisory Committee on thls study 
1lPpe&r In the m&teriaI reprinted· earli
er. 

The m&teriaI follows: 
COIfGUSS or 'mE Ul!I'ttD SuDs. 
0Pna or T»::iiHOLOGT """"'"T. 

WaIri_ ~3ep_U, J9911. 
Bon. A.1.u-ea.urno.. 
C1uri~ Co .. :;. ittee OIl- Vetentn,a.~ A/ft1.in,u.s. _ WoahiR<>toft, ~ 

... -~ AI.AR: EDclDeed. 11; arA~ .. review of· 
tbe report "Human Health·Effect.s • .."....t. 
.a With ~ to Herbiddes and/or. 
Their. +"""";at-d Contam'nwnt'--ChloriJJat.. 
eel. Dioxins." which you and·your colleacues 
requested In your letter of May 21.. The 
report ..... written by the "Acent Orance 
Scienttnc Task Force." & PouP of seven ad .. 
enrJIta wort:1Dg With the AmericaD Leaton. 
the Vietnam .Veterans;. at Amertc:&,. and the 
NatlODai Ve_ LepJ Servteea Projeet. 
You ut.eeI spect0,..II, about the "sc1entUic 
methods. criteria used. b, the- authon ........ 
well .. the vallcUt)' of their anai)'lses and 
conclusiona.'· 

The authorw of the report live- no infor
mation about the methods the,. uaed to 
dm. their conclusion&. The)' &tate t.h&t the 
_.\IIIOd was that Of·. "statistically 
I1lPl1ficant UIOCtatiOD." the same· uaed. b~ 
the .DeDutment of Veterau A.UaJra ~ 
f7 Committee on Enviommental.H.azards... .. 

- specUled. b,. recu1at1on.. Neither croup hu 
stated. aD operat.ionaJ. det1n1Uon ot the- term. 
bowever; In jude1Dc I.DJ' one·study. & deter
miDaSJon of stat.iat1cal..siplt flcence (at some 
prespedfied level. D1OIJt. often. five· percent) 
could· be ~ but there-· ta no at.aDdard 
method for dotnc"so- for a.bod7" of· Ut.erature. 
81Dce the Task. Force described.· no such 
method. It. cannot. be critiqued;, 

It would not be· appropriate to use the 
report· .. a ·lJUide to comJ)e'I'la&tina veteraDs. 
It mlabt be useful. however. for the Vete!'
&D8 Adviaol'7 Committee on· Enviommental 
Hazards to review-the medical. condittou (at 
!rut those· of cUnicaJ stcn1flc:ance)' covered. 
bY the Tuk Porce. lneludlnc &ll pertinent 
studies.. not onl,. tbo8e ahOwtnl • positive 
l..'J8OC1atiOD. w1t.b exposure to herbicides. as 
the Ta&t. Poree did. 

1" hope you find this- rnI",. useful to- your 
CommJt.tee. Pleue do not hesitate to call on 
~e II OTA can be of furtber· aas.iIitance. or 
have· your statt caJ.l Hellen GeJband. in the 
HeaJ.tb.Program {at 8-6590}. who prepared 
the enclosed renew. 

8IneoreIy, 

[A Review of the ScienUflc Uuratute pre-
pnred by the ,\cent Orance Scientiflc 
Tas& Perce. April 1990) 

OTA Rn1::zW or UInlAlI 8.&u.rR EFncrs .As
SOCIATED WITH ExPos"URS TO HI:iuIlcma 
A..."fD/oa TB:EIlt AssocIATED COKTAllD!fAl'l'rS
Cm.oamATED DIO%Ill"S 

(Ba.cqround paper prepared b1 nellen 
GeJbaDd. health PJ'Ocram. Office of Tech· 
nology .A&&essm.ent. O.s. CLlncress. Septem
ber 1990.> 

(The views exPressed in thJa bacQround 
paper do not necessarlly repre5ent the views 
of the TechnoJoD' Assessment Board or Its 
individual mem.bera.) 

The Aeent Orange ScienWlc Task Perce 
eonaista of seven scientists workinl with 
The American Legion. the VIetnam Veter
am: 01 America.. and the NaUona.l Vetenna 
LepJ Services Project. The report. "UIlDl&D. 
Health Effects Asaociated With Exposure to 
H.:-rbicides and/or Their .AJi&ocia.ted Con
tam.iDanta--Chlorinated Dioxins." was pre
pared because the sponsoring eroUPI "have 
been di&satiafied with. the eUons of the VA 
and IQ Advisory Committee on Environmen· 
tal ~ in their review -of scientific lit
erature eoncemiD& possible l1nka between 
exposure to phenoxY' herbicides and their 
contaminants and adverse health effects. 

sr.untAJmI .Alm 1IKrB0DOLOGT tJSlaI BY 'l1IJ: 
'rA..SK J'ORCS . 

The report states thai the standard used 
by the Task Force wu ODe· of "sienificant 
staUatical ......... ti0n. .. with no funher clar· 
lflC&t1on on how the,. defined th1a.. term 
open.t1ooally. In JudIinIJ any one study, • 
determiDaUoD of' statistical slanlflcam:e 
(PresumablY at the level of 5 pereent) could 
be made. but the· means for doin.c so for. 
body. of. literature is not standard.. OD this 
point.. the. section on "MethodolocY" states 
only that they did not follow what they 
report to be the methodolOllJ' of the VA Ad
visory Committee. In referriIla to the VA 
Advisor,- Committee. the report states:: 

••• the Advisor,- Comm:Jttee simply cla5-
sified. studies as positive or nep.Uve and 
then taWed them. apparently under the 
theory that &ll studies are equal and can be 
viewed· independently from all other tnowl
edge on the SUbJect. 

'1'1Ua Ia not an accurate represent&t1on of 
what the Adviao17 Comm.lttee dld..&CC01'dtnI 
to detailed minutel of the Aavtsory Commit
tee'. meettna.· (Although the· AdvUol"J 
Committee did· DOt develop • .-we plan 
for untbestziDIJ. the evidence. from. &ll the 
studies. they informallJ' .. ve 't'VYinc 
wf"tchts to studIes baaed on their overaJ.l re
llab1l1ty, J)OteDtlaI bt&ses. 1OUl'ee of e~ 
intormation. etc.) There Ja. DO di&cu5aion of 
the meLbod wsed b.,. the Taak Force to syn.
thesize" the fntormat1on and come to • dect--
11011 about whether a .. stenUIcant sta.tl.stical 
UIJOCiatfoo·· ex1sted. so it. cannot. be crtti
qued.. 

The report. states that the TaU. Foree re
viewed. epidemiolOllic studies.. becauae t.h&t is 
.hat the AdviBo17 Committee had done. but 
it also crtUdzP.S the .Advi&ory Committee for 
excludtna" animal studies from con:stder
alion. 3tatinE: 
••• Ulere .I.s an overwhe1min.c scientific 

consensus· that carcinogeiudt,. data derived 
from well-designed animal studies can be ez
trnpolated. with confidence· to predict 
humaa cancer rts.k. 

This is. a misinterpretation of the consen
sus on the value of anima.I studies. For regu.
latory purpoees., evidence of carcinoeenictty 
in animala; 1& accepted 1.8 evidence of paten
tral carcinogenicity in b\llJl&llL The recuJa.
U"n of U.7.8-TCDD is based on animal test 
d::lta. However, only epkiemiolOCic studies 
C&D determine· whether phenoxy. berbicides 
&ad; dioxin are actually; causlna" cancer in 

human beinp. There is certaiJ.l.Iy no COllsen
SU5 that qU&llt.itaUve predicttona can ~ 
dnwn from anunaI data- to cancer nsu an 
humans. 

1l.EVIEW8 or EVIDEl'fCE roB PO~ .\DVUSZ 

IttALTH EFFECTS 

:':'ost at the report consistS of disr~ons 
of :;p~i!lc diseases and the studies that SU!)

port an association of phenoxy herbicidt::S 
and dioxin with each of them. Stnc;ies t.hat 
do not supPOrt usociatlons are rarely mton
tioned.. Ali discussed. above. no indic:Llion IS 

given at how overall detenn..in:U.i.ons of :m 
IS&OC1&tion were made. 

The report .contains considerable criticis.'JJ 
of certa.i.D [ndivuduaJ studies. e.&,_ CDC's Se
lected Cancers Study and the R:mch Hand 
Study. and of the Government's decisIon to 
canoe! the Aa"ent Orange atudy. Many 5pe. 

cifics of these discussions are incorrect. E:J.. 
ampies are cited below: 

1. Concerning the Selected Cancers Stud}". 
the re-port challenaes CDC's InterpretauciJ 
tha.t the study provides no evidence that the 
observed excess of non-Hoda"klns lymphoma 
(NUL) is related to Agent Or-anae. Tht 
report states: "U the CDC data on veterans 
lD 1 Corps and ill Corps are wen together, 
they show an increased. riak of bot.~ non
Bodl(k1n'. lymphoma and soft tissue sart"O
ma." ~ to CDC, this is not trot>. In 
any case. since the Task Perce did not h:t .. ·t 
the raw data from CDC. they could GO(. 
have made this ca1cuJaUon. 

2. The report erroneoUSly reports that tt:r 
AJrent Orange study wu cancelled becau.e.e 
CDC claimed that "1t was not possible to deo
termine exposure to Agent Orange {rom 
milltarT records:' They state furth.er th:u 
CDC "eoncluded there 101.8 no correlation 
between eXJ)OSUre. &a predicted by cert8J.1l 
military records. and dioxin levels lO tissw' 
&l!d serum samples of certain vett'ra.Dli. ~ 
TCDD serum. levels In the backgroU.!1d 
range in veterans were not unexpeett-d 
ba.'".ed on the military records.. wh.ich h:'lo 
su.uested strongJy tha.t even veterans "-;;1) 
served. in a.reaa of heavy spraying wert> nol 
d1iectly eXl)08ed to & sicni1iCUlt degree_ 

Some of the studies included tn t:>I" 
report. e.a .. the Columbia Oniversity-Amrn· 
can Legion study, are of doubtful validil J 
because of senous flaws in methodology Ul 
execution. The validity of other scuilia 
particularly inc:lustry-sponsored studies. 3... '"':! 

called loto question. 
COI't"CLUSIOll 

The report of the Ta&t: Force presents no 
~w tnfonna11on. Their concJusion-Uw 
m.a.ny .averse health effects. both cltntcalll 
apparent and su.bcUnical. are associated 
with e~ure to phenoxy herblcides-are' 

·lIiven with DO explanat10n of how they were' 
derived. It would not be ILPproOriate to woe 
this report as a I'U1de to compensating "'"~ 
terns. It might be useful. however, Cor l!le 
Vt>terans Advisel'7 Committee· on Environ
m~nta1 Haza.rda to review the medical condi
tions (at least those of clinical signiflcanre) 
covered by tbe Task Force. 1ncludinl all prr- . 
tinent studies. not only those ShOWloa: • 
~tive a.ssod.a.tion with ~xoosure to herb .. 
cides. 

PtrBLIc IiI:.u."rH SEIlvla. 
Wcuhington. DC. Jul., 11. 1990_ 

Ron. ALuf C'llAlISTOI't". 
Chainn4ft,. Committee em Vt'Un%1U' AI/ain. 

U.s. ~ WCLlhiftgtan.- DC. f 
0L\a Ma.. CBA.IltJuJr. ThallI you for your I 

l~tter of May 21 to Secretary Sullivan ~ 
questinc·that the Dome::;tic PolicJ' council'Sj 
(DPC) Acent Orange Task Foree review 
··Hum&D HeaJth EUeeta Aaodated with Ex. i 

powre.to Herbicides. and/or Tbetr A.s:sociat- t 
ed Contami..n&D.ts-Chlorinated Dioxins. A' 
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R.eYtew of the SdeDtUte Lit.en.tuJ'e.- pre-
_ by the __ 0nDn 3d ... 1:lfIe Task 
Pon::e <AOS'J"P) comm"ODed by the Amen
CPD LesiDIL the VletD&m. Vet.ermla of AmeJ'
.iQ. and the-Natlooal VeteraDe Leal. Sernce 
Pm,..,.. 

F..ari1er I had reQUeSted t.ha.t the Science 
Plmei 01 tile OPC _ 0nDn Task Porce 
aasesa thia ctomment.. That baa; breD com
pleted and 11 enclosed. 

The "'_ "",ups' AOSTP CClIIOIudod tbat the......-. of the _. of ,,"deuce 
tram avafiable epkiemiolome RUdis ~ 
l1aba a ~ re'aUomb'tJ betweeD AaenL 
or.nce eQ)09UJ"e aDd a n.DP of C&D£leD and 
OUIer healUl 0Uic0Ima UIODI' Vlemam vet...... 

The DWllba. 01 the DPC"'s Sc:ieDce PsneI: 
coacluded. tlI:&t t.be AOSTP I'ftiew diO .D.OS. 
uae ameraJlJ' ea::epcecl criteria 1,. cauaal1ty. 
The mini dted aD ex1:.eDUtJe llA 01 ele'J&L... 
ed. riaD wttbous. ackDowiedem& the Umita. 
tJone, 01 the st.wIiea 1rom which the, were 
taken. The review cave undue weiaht to 
studies wben e:Q)OSU.l"e to .AaeDt Orarlae 
... either lID&DoWD or poorlY de.t1Decl 1D. 
order to draw a c:e.uaal relatignshtp between 
bealth_ODdApm an"... 

In .swzmuir.r7. the Sc1eDce Panel coacluded. 
that an obJ_ ... _ ........ of U>e Ute.
atUle woulcl not support the cnru:)nmnp 01-
the.A.OS'l'Fa enlu&tion. 

Idlmtlcalletm. ant beiDa ...,. '" Senator 
Prank H. Murtowald. ~ G.V. 
(~) Montcom""" COn&1CGlJW1 Bob Stump. ConiI_ ~ __ to. 
and Conaz n Bob JIIIc:IhteD. _""an.. 

.1 ..... 0. MAsolr. M.D. Dr. p.s:.. 
_-....../OrJleajfIL 

~demiOloiric studie8 of aposed humana 
and used u thetr meuure of elfecc the "
siaDifk:aDt statistkal a.aaoeta.aon-" to be 
cons1Stent with tbe a&aDdard 0' caus&l1ty 
\lied b., the Veteram Ad.min1stl'atia AdVi· 
son" Committee. The AOS'l"P' emphuized 
the point that thia may be an inappropriate 
stanc:larU because eptdemfololrie stUdies 
must have SUfficient. stat1Jtica1 power and 
sensit1v1ty to detect lbe adverse effect. of 10,. _ <Jl __ Thla __ lam 

nposed. populatJ.ona followed: lor lo~ peri~ 
odI of time. The AOSTP &lao made lbe 
polnt that. while they did not review tbe ex
pertmeDta1 aaimal Werature. .. --tbere iI All 
overwhelminc sc:tentU1c COnR!lSUli ~ car
dnOBmic:it7 data cier1ftod from weU-desiened 
IIDim&I studies caD be eI.'tnI.POl&ted with 
c::aa:ftd.eDCe (empbui' added) to p.red1c&. __ rlsk." 

a.acm Sl!l1ilW'lC TAIJlI'O.a 4OS'I7 

Tho AOSTP _1IUIohed their rev1ew of 
the lltemiure from that of the VA', ~ 
I")' Committee by na.t1Da that the latter "
simply class1fled. studies u poraiUve or nep.. tt.. and tbeD l&Illed tbem. ..,....,....uy 
under the theon' th&t all studJesare equa1-." 
-ntis Procedure waa not followed by the 
Tuk l'oree (AOSTP)." O!le SUl1IIiBos from 
thia statement tbaC the A08TJI' conducted. a 
critical review 01 the lltemture in .b1ch all 
ava1la.bMt data. were eumtDed OD their 
merita aDd whether or not the Rudies folIo_ _ __ epldemiolotlic 

;JI'iDdples. This wu ~ to be the cue .. 
_be _later In thla review. 

The AOSTP coacluded !rom their review 
tba&. .. ~aareaate O'lall the evidence-de-
nftd·frDm; availal:Me rUevan~ epkkm'ok'wfc 
SCUd1ea =t.Niebea .. a.uaJ (empbuia 

. PtIa.lc Haz..1:Ir &nla. lidded) retaticmabip benJeeD. Agent Oranp 
CDnu JOt DIa:an-~ ~ &lUi. n.oae of CPDCera"Uld: chronic. 

, 
W __ DC. Mar 11. nn. -" . Tho CODCera tbat the AOSTl'_ ",. ~dc IIdci berblddes 
~ aDdIor their .aociated conflmin8nt:.& In-

Prmn: A.s::stst.I:Dt Dlreetar' rar5cieDce. Center . eluded. DOD--HodP1n'. lympbOlM aDCi .lOft 
for _ He&Itb and Inim7 _ ........... Tho ADfrrP aIoD ocmcluded 
Contn>l. that there 1& "-eowuI lIdentWc evldeII<:e of 

sutUect: Revtew of "BWDaD !Iealtb Effects AD loIM'd'ttcm· With e.xpQIUre to AatDt 
a [p,t.ed wtt.ll" ~ CO Herbicide Oranae. but. the evidence does DOt reacb the 
and/or TheIr ''''''''pted caut·m'n.nte- level of torm&I. .... ttstice! ,,,,tfionee for 
CbIodDated Dloll1na,. _ 0raD0e. and the followlDa eUecto: leutemia. and """"" .. 
theV!etDamV_". of the kldne1. _ st.oma<:h. __ 

To: V.rnoll K. HOuk. MD. CbaIrmaD. ScI- cokID. _blIl&r7 tract and braiD." Other 
..... Panel.O_r. Center far EDvi· medical _ for whlcll the AOSTl' 
I'OIIDleDtallleaWl uullniW7 Control. "'''y:Jnded that there wu. .. pgnlffcpnt .ta-

l have re¥tewed UJd wm summartse in t.bia tfatic&I.. erideDce for aD M"lMpflM wttl:l 0-
memerandum. the commenl:.l of teD at the-- poaure to Annt On.nae were skiD dlmr
ScteDClt Panel membIn at the A&em den/cl:lloracDe ..... b ... "nl.,. heDat.otoXic at
OnDnTaa_ and tbre&a4bac _- I_and l>OlPhmacutanea_ 
en· (~ 1deDtUled In Attachment A) cmzRUL: COIDalI'J:S 0'I1IjDIK2 PAJRI. 
011-" cIoc:::pment produced bJ'. the Acent I'F!AD-
0ruIp Selentmc Task _ ent1Ued 
ooBUID&D BeaU.b. mteda 4seocfetect wWl boo 
PGIUnt to llerb1ddes. mellor Thefr 48'OCht
ed . CO_to,. ChlorlDated 01_ 
ApntOrulp and the VIetnam V_ 4 
Rertew of the _ LIteratme". Thla 
paper: W'U c:ommfgtoned b¥ the· Amer1cuI; 
Leelon. the VIetnam Vetenlm ol_ 
and The Natkmal VetenIm Lepl _ 
ProJoct. The -., comments of the 3d. 
ence Pille)- meznben: end ad hoc· reviewers. 
minua their uames and .Anncy alffll&Uon.. 
are IJI'OY'kIed .. Atfacbment...8 throuatJ N. 

UCUIIOVID 
The obJ_ of tile AceIlt 0nDn __ 

WIe Tuk Puree (AOSTP) ..... -to l'fttew
the -..tUle Uten<unr related '" __ 
human·health effeetl uaocietect wtt.h pile-
1IOZyacetjc. add· buH 'de aDd/or their .... 
3OCiated: ~ (c:blartna.ted. dtox .. 
u.l-." The- rniew .... aoectfically directed. 
a& '.ecdor purported. ","ene health e1-
!ecQ aIIIOIW VletDam veteraDa .hk:b. may 
be [p'ed With ~ to ..A.aaJt 
Onaoe. Tbe ~ ..,new focused OIl 

TIle AOSTP _ & no:nt1w ........ 
of .. lected UtBature __ the rtaar 
ar "iWiltaatil of a crstematIe ~ 
of tbe dIIta. T'here 1& DO .,..,. ..... ttc rniew ot 
the da&& and U1e reeder .baa DO idea. .. to the _1_ ~ the ~ oeueh. 

.Altbaucb ·thent 1& 14 ' 'reference to ·m .. 
tens for .... ttstt", strntth:ence thiIJ. n0-
where dettDed. for the reader. No effort: Ia 
made W ..,..,....tceny ftaluaie tile var10ua _P ............ iI1_or_....-... 
Stuell ... both l1COroua ODd __ ..... 
~. wtth __ equal _t. AI· 

tbotIab·tbe A08rP efta the -.1 for smcI-
leo to ban ___ and _cal 
power. t.be, cia DOt use tbeae c::riterta in Ie
IrectiDc tbe data. dted in. tbetr report to sup.. 
-' tIletr _ CD the _ effecta of 
expuewe to .&am2t 0nDse. .Althoua"h the 
AOS'l"P cates tbe tmportam; prtnci:ples tor 
eftJuattnc rent'Oc data. tbe7 cioa"t &hrQ& 
_ to these J>riDd;dea fit tbeir revI_. 
The AOS"I"P renew ~res t.be ."Dep.tlve"" 
s&.a.d1es aDd lDIt.ead (!!ILlQIJ!D:1Jata; on U
studJea wtUeh mow au e!1eet tb:&l aupporU 

thetr preconcetved O\Unions on the health 
e1fects 01 Annt ~e eXl)OlRU"e. Theni' is 
net attempt at a ~ criUca1 evaluation 
of the Uter.U.llre.. 

In mmm&I7". the AOSTP review dld not 
die p:nera.l.lJ' accepted crtteria for evalU&t.
m. cauaUty. The ~ew cited an extens1ve 
list of elrn.ted risU wtthout acmowl~1 . 
the llmita.tions of the studies from which 
they were ta.ken. FlD&I.lY. the review pve 
unctu.e weigbt to studies wbere e%l)OSUJ"'e to 
Acent C>n.nee ... either untDown or pooJ'ly 
defined. in 0J"der to draw a causal relaUon· 
ship between he&ltb outcome and Aaent 
Onmae. 

It mould. be mmtioned th&t much elf the 
data J"I!Vjewed by the A.OSTP h&t beeD ex· 
~ re9lewed mel pubUsh.ed bJ other 
IdeDtias (~hut.. 1938: Johnson. 1990: 
LiUenield ODd Gallo. 11"'9: """ Bunrd 
StudY. 1990}. These reviewers evaluat.ed: 
theBe stuQitS aDd have teneral!y CODciuded. 
tbat. defiJlib.Ye c:ond.usiooa could Dot be 
drawn from the studies because of Um.ita-
tions IUdl .. expoINJ"e chuacteriZation. }a.. 

teDc7. and_ ..... 
SPECD'!C ca~ASS:!:S5IIDT or 

L1J'OSU" 
The ..&OSTP presented an f.nna.c\\r&.l.e piC-

ture of the Aaent Oraup e.zoosure l.s5ue. 
They contuse opportunity for exposure with. 
exposure itself. eYen thoueh they ~ 
aware of the CDC feutbillty study Viruch. 
demonstrated the In&deQuacy of t.ha.t .. 
~tlOD. The resulta at the CDC stud.y ot 
serum. 2.3. 'l.8-TCDD measurements on 646 
vetenD8 eonsLdered to be amDllI" the hi&b. 
est exposed of the Ann7 IP'Ol1Dd troops on 
the buia of five exposure 1ndioes lnc1ud1nl 
sel!~pereej.ved e.J:l)08UJ'e showed • distrtbu· 
tioD of U.7.8-TCDD leve1a which was 
almoei. idmu ,..l to tbat In the 9'7 compu;.. 
SOD veteI'&DL It wu CODCluded th&t the 
around _ In VIetnam 11& .. body bur· 
de!lO of U.7.8-TCDO slmilar '" body bur· 
dena of tbe Ieaenl population 01 the 
111lfte4 _ 0DI7 the ()peratIoo Ranch 
H&Dd veteranI bad bla:ber bod1 burden&. 
The studies me AOSrP cited u show1nc an 
e.uodatiOD betweeu AaeDt Oranae expamre 
and bMlth efiecta relied on oelf·nported. 
aDd UDvenfied e.zpaaure data. 

The ADEn'P fa. 'nco' rident in thetr' oom~ 
menta aD the uae of serum U.7.8-TCDD 
leve:la .. a meuure of UPQRil'e. TheJ crtu. 
mze the CDC Selecr.ed CaDrers Study for 
faUina: to \We the....,. (paaeU) but refute· 
ita ua _ a meuure at e.z~ 1n other _in tile """' .... on .... 38. the,either 
contUH the lK coefficierlt 01 VV1atiOn 
(CY> ·tor aeru.m. U.7.8-TCDD ....,. .nth an 
error rate of 18.",. or are purposelY try1nc to 
miPlead tbeU' aud1eDCe. In tact. the CV reo 
tlecta. the cIeIrree of vutabWty in the BMaJ' 
aDd not that lK of the .... n were tmJ"elJ· 
able, aa imJllied bJ' the authon. 

The- AOST.P doa DO& addresI the _ue of 
other poaIbly confound1na e.J:l)OS1U'e1 to PI>
teDU&l c:aretoopms TheJ looRl7 refer- to 
SCUdleo with __ different 0%J)0IRIrS 

lD aucb a ..." that the resder could tnfer 
thaS. the e'%PQSW'8S are dlrect.ly comPU"&ble: 
e..c.. .ItUd1ea on Aamll. On.on-. Sl.uc:Ues of in. 
dusU1&I ___ I""'" 2.3.U·TCDO. 
studies of COIltpm'nated areu in MlsItourl 
and studies of occupat1cma1 exPOSures. 

c.uoca 
The AOSTF comments reprdlna' non· 

Bodgk'n'. lymphoma <NBL) suuest a aweh 
clearer picture than actually exist&. While to 
number of studies have- found stattsUeally 
sicnificant uaoc1at10nll between eXllOllllre to 
b .... l_ t~. qricultural oceupo. 
tio:ns,. mtnubcture of hertJicides. and NHL. 
two receDU:r published ~Ddalt l"e'I1ea 
reached' wt.,."ntiwDy different amcJuI:jON.. 
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JobJDoo (1990) eoncluded that additional siort5' of the re-port were not- sUPported- bV 
so'Nty ..... l'I"Quired ~fore conclusions re- th~ir evaiuation of the ~n.. 
prd1ng Lhia usortation could be- rNCh& Dantel.A. Hof/rrUln, Ph.D .• M.P.R. 
Boad I't. aL (1989) eoDCluded that the ev}. u:PORTTOTBJ:SJ:CRnABT 
_ dld .... support a can:iDoaeDic rtsl< to Mr. PresIdent. on May 5. 1990. Adm. 
O'lID&.QL These reviewers cited methodoJo- Elmo R. Zumwalt.. Jr .• Special Assist
~ problems in published studJes. They 
noted that. in man,. &tudies. aaoci&t1oDS ant to SecretJIrY of Veterans Affairs 
"-ere found. in occupations wbere exposure Ed Derwinski. submitted 3. report enti
to br!tliekies miCht OCCIlI'. but not With the tled "Report to the Secretary of the 
<'IIIIIPDUDda th ....... l ..... The AOSTP tcnomo Department of Veterans Affairs on 
these key pain" in their reveiw. Thry. also the Association Betwef'D Am-ene 
cite Studies iD .. m1s1e&d1D1' 'C"&$'. Por exam- Health Effects and Exposure to Agent 
pie. ~ cite· a 1989 report by WlklUDd as Orange. II 
-. an elevated rtsl< of NHL. While In letters dated July 13. 1990. Ule 
t«bnjnlly true. the rel&dve risk waa t.UI or chairmen and ranking 'minoritJ" mem-

~=::."=~ ~~ ~~ es. bers 01 the Committees on Veterans' 
n. AOSTP's renew coDCeJ"!l1na'. solt Affairs requested a. reView of this 

Uaue SIl"t'OID&. !f.od.Ck.1n'&diaeue. and other report. ftom OTA and the AOTF. with 
c:aneenr suffera: from- similar problem&. particular reference to the report's 
Apiu. other indegendent p1lbl1shed. reviews methods and oiteria. in the context of 
na" ~ed opposite CODClUSiona. More- gt"ner:aJ.ly accepted scientific practices 
over. the AOSTP-revtew: apparently ignored a.nd the validity of its- analyse'S and 
im:port:ult negative studies. for exampie the conclusions. 
st.udy of Hoar et aL Cl986), which -did- DOt 'D--Id t, I b 
show aD a5IIOCi&t.iOD between-Gerbic1de ex~ Mr,.~ en ask that t e re-
5UI"e &Dd soft t.1saue'sarcoma. Poe. some can- sponses. I have received- thus far be 
eelS. llIte .,..."".uc csncer. _lcantlY printed In t.be REcoRD at this Ilo:nt. 
nep.t1ve reportB have been oompletely ig- The material follows: 
nored. TIliI ap.in Ulustrates the lac&-. of an COlfGKDa ar nm UlIl'rED STAft&, 
eftD-haDded· ~ in the AOSTF Orna OJ' TzcImoLOGT .As.uasoo 
~. I<DT. 

CD pace 10, contrary ta"the im:pllcatioo of Wcuhtng~ DC. Jul., Zl. J990. 
the AOST.P, the- Environmental. Protection HOIL Au.K C'ultnva, 
.-\aeDeY baa DOC' ...... called for &. reuses&- Chairman. Committee Oft Veteruu' A/Jairs. 
.....at of. the Monsanto data.w1th .. ooa!' of U.s.·senau. W..mngton; DC 
correcttnc tho erTODeoua estimate- of the Dua· AL..ur. Enclosed. 1& QTA·. review 01 
risk O{. cancer· • - Spec:ial·.A8sistaDt Adm1n.l Jt..R... Zumwalt. 

UPaODtrenV1I uncrs Jr.'s "Report to· the Secret.ar'7 of the De-
The eoncl.us1ona at the AOSTP OD the reo- partment of veterans AUa1n on the ~ 

productive eUects: occurin1f. amooc. Vietnam: cia.t1on Between.Advene Health Effects and 
Exposure to Ment· Oraqe.' Thla OTA 

veteraDa is miIIlesdine. AlthOU8"h there were review'wu requested by you aDd your col
d1fferP.DCeS In- several ol the sperm pazam-eters. the mean D1lJDOer 01 preenanc:i.es anel It1'8.lWes in your letter to me of·.Ju!J" 13. 1990. 
the mean number' of llvebirt.hl fathered. b,. A.dm.iral-Zumwalt's report lives • brief 
VI 

historl> of Aemt <>r-&I1D use In VIetnam: 

tbRot study. a "eU as .. larre' number 0' 
O\;ler Oover:un~o.t and private SP.Ctor .stud 
Irs retatlol to the Acent o-ran.e QUestion 
for the Veteram;' Alt&1J"l Comnuttees 0: 
Co~ However. OTA stat! nave no 
~t!n in\'olved. in some of the &rPU eoveret: 
br Admiral Zumw&Jt.. e.&.. the work1nP 0: 
t!;(': VA Environmental H.az.udI: Committef' 
&TId no COmmi!Dts - 00 those :ueu ~ of f._ 

Baaed on .. review of the areu L~ ...-hid 
OTA has bP.en involved. we conclude Lhal 
m!l.QY of the assenlons made 1.D Lhe rPJ)Or 
supporting 8. eonclusJon that. Aa"ent OJ"2.lll:I 
11 responsible for .. 'II'1de ranle of heaJLt 
problema amone Vietnam "teterans. U"e in 
correct. These are Dot ma1nly matters of db 
ff"rtna_ opinion. but matters of fa.ct-wha: 
cUd 'or did' not happeD. For tboae aspect 
about whicb OTA sta.!l have detailed knowl 
eoge. it appean that Admira.I ZUmw&1t's :u 
gumenta are based. In m&nY inst.anct!S.. 01 
II uJty information or incorreet interpreu 
bon of d.1.t.a.. 

Pleue do not hes1tat-e to contact mf'! if FOi 
have ItI1.J' questions. or contact Bellen ~i 
band. in the OTA. Hea.i.th ProJnm (8-45901 
who was rP!'IPQnalble for the re'View. I hOjJI 
yOU find this material helpful in sortinlJ 00 __ 
these difficult issues. 

Sincerely, 
Jome B. GIBBO~S. 

OT A Rzv1IW or REPou T'f) T!m SsaCAB' 
or TJm !)ZPAB.'l'XDT or VSTEJLU{S .-\rrAU! 
Olf TBI: As.5ocIN!IOJ( BftwBDI ADVD.SI 
IiULTB Ern:crs A1fl) ExPostJU TO AGi7. 
0a.utGL S1n1llTI'ED BT SPEClAL Assl!t"TA.V: 
ADIL E.R. ZUXWA.L'%'. JL MAy 5. 1990 
(Background paoer prepared by RellC!l 

Ch!lband. Health ProKJ""8,ID.. Ofnce of T~h 
DolOC' Assesmlent. U.s. Concress. Jul: 
199o.) 

Cl'he views expreftSed In this B&ck.&roIlIll 
Paper do not .aecessarlly represent the vi~; 
of the TecbnolOCY As:sessm~nt Boord or ir 
individual memben.) 

etnam and.non-Vietnam veteru:tl waa tbe mentiona earlJ' health studies related. to 
SIIDle. pheuosr herbiddes; revtrws the histol"7 of nrntODUC'rtOR 

stud1ea· of the aqoicaUon between Viet- compenaat1on for Accnt Oranae-rel&ted On .Jul,. 13. 1990 the Chainnan and R.:lnIii 
Dam IeJ""rice and. the list. 'ot miscar:riaee or 
eatty letal losI are- bued aD. the- veteran'. beaJ.th effects: d!seuases the \VOl'k of the De- In .. Mlnortty Members of the House ant 
report at his wife or .partDer'a reproductive p!U'tmenC of VeteraN Alt&lrs (V A) Advisor? Senate Committees on Veterans' Alfair 
expprtence.. Med1cal conftrmaiton of the ~ Committee on Envtronm.ental Hazards: dis- "&SUd OTA to review the- "Report to tho 
groducUve outcome was noL- done. Studies eusses various upect.s of the Centen for Secret.a:ry of the Degartmeot of Veterat: 
hAve ahown that. a man'.' recall of his de'a Dt8ease Control (CDC) va.11dauon- study. and Affairs on the Association Betwee-n Advern 
reproductive exgertence. t. poor UId subject Jives brief mention to some conclusions of Health £[feets &ad E:xpopzre to Aren 

to 
'""___ the Selected. Cancer Study; dIscusIes some <>ra.Dee," submitted by SpeeiaJ. AasistaD.t All 

aelect1ve' - Thus.:- studies thai. are flnd1n.p of the. AIr Petree. Ranch Hand miraJ. J:.R,; Zumwalt. Jr. The- report is n! 
based IIOJelJ on self-reported data should be 
JD"teI"pl"eted _ with cautton. somet.hinc that StudT. mentions lOme otJler studies ot vil!'ll'ed.lD th1a OTA Background ~r. 
the AOSTP reTiew did. DOt do..: phenoxY herbicides exposure; and makes Admiral Zumwalt'. l'e'POrt. lives & brir 

recommendatiODll to the 8ecretarJ' of Veter- hist0r7 at Agent Oran&e use in Vietnam 
O%HD CU1IlCAl..ancrs ana .Atfain for campen .. tlnl' VIetnam veter- mentlODll early health studies related .. 

Althoudl- t.b.e AOSTP reYtew cites the ana for health eondWon. he believes are re- pilenoXJ' herbicides: reviews the h1stor,- a 
f1DdlDI" at anel"D' in,1.he QuaIl Run Studl'. It. 1ated. to Asmt Oranp. compena&tion.. for A.aent <>rance-rrlate 
did not.. cite the- follow-up stud.y by -the same The'"" report seem&. to take the farm mon health· effects: dJ&cuaaeI the wort. 01 tho 
iDftStl.atonr wbich Acimowledpd· the fact of & lep,l brfe:f.tbaD. of-&-acieD.t1fic renew of coml)eDSll.tlon for Apnt On.nee-re1aUI 
thaS. tbe· aneqy. disappeared. OD-. a. second' e.videDce; it. makes aD· araument.. for fiDd1nC health eUecu: dIJcus:ses the wort.· of the Ill! 
follow-up. . that. Acent. Orange··ta responsible tor:. &_ wide partmeDt of V-etenna Atfain (VA) AdYiaor. 
~ the tlnd1nc of porphyria cutane.· 1'8JlPI' at health problems- amcml- Vietnam Committee on Environmental Hazards; dill 

tuda.{PCT>. tb1a eoncltUon bu-beeD report;. Vf"tfor&DL. The- ll"IUDlen.t degenda in_large ... C1tsses various aapect.a of the Cent.en (0 
. _ cmly twice amonc pencma'occup&t1oually' put on Admiral ZumWalt's atf.emCJt!Dc to Diseue Control (CDC) val1d&t1on study. UI! 

exposed' to· 2..3.'7.a;.TCDD In, doees'1arce' d1scred1t the VA.AdvisorY Committee OD·~ Kives brif"t mention to some CODCIuaiODa 0 
eaoucnto-cause ehioncne.·PCX'·oeeurndlD- viroD.mefttal Hazarda- azul .. variowI Oovem .. the Selected Cancers Study; dbJcuaaes.1OtD 
a Cl.echoe.lovaki ebem.tcd-, plaDt·· when ment.reeeucben. findinp of the .Air Puree Ralleb H&DI 
haacblorobeDzene waa &180 present. ThIa- Our rniew 11 Umited to..questiODS of su.b- Study; m.entIons .lOme other studies 0 
ehemJcaJ -w recocniZed g_ &- potent CILUBe- of stance., particu.1ari7 til t.hoR U'e:aa in which phenoxy herbicide ex-po:nu-e; and makes rec 
PCr. careful study at the· occurrence of. OTA baa been tnvolved. Most prominentlY, ommendat1ons to the Secretar'7 of Veteru 
chlonc:ne and. PCT In the Diamond Sham- trua l.nc.Iudes the CDC valld&tton 5tUdJ' and Attain for eompen.satina" Vietnam veter":Ut 
rock ebem.h::ad plant In New Jerwy even the military recorda researeb leadin.a' up- to for health conditions he belle'fes are relatPl 
more clearly related P<n" to contact with It. QTA', considerable lDVOlfttDf!D.t in these to A&ent Oranae. 
l".exachlorobeDzene. issues sterns from. Its· atatutol'7 respons1bU- The report takes more the form at a lep 

tty lstated In Publlc- La'lQ" M-151 and 91'-72) brief than of & scientific re-riew of evtdencl! 
StrlDiAllT fur rPYiewina stud,. protooola Uld·.monltor- It m&kes an U'1[WD.ent for f1ndlJ1e tha 

lD aunm.&rJ' .. the Sdence Panel felt that U&II" the conduct.. of studies.ot .Acent Oran&e .A:w:ent Orange- Is responalble for a wiG 
~e _-\OSTF revieow was I;. biaaed. noo-c:rit1cal and the Vietnam Experienee. arA baa al80 ranae ot health problema amona VieUlU 
reY1e .. of the Utenture.on the effects at (onowed the- Pl"08l'"eSS ot tbe R&Dch Hand "tr-t.eram. The. arwument depends ID lU'Il 
2.3.'l;S--TCDDo.a·h1llJ1Ulhealtb. Thec:onelu- study and reviewed the major ft'PI)rta from.' part on. Admiral Zumwa.lt's &Uemptinc (.I 
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discred1t the VA Adviaory Committee on En· 
\1ronmentl.l Baz&rds and vanO\ll Gon'!rD
mt!nt. researc:hers. 

TIt.. Backcround Paper eoncentrD.tes on 
questions 01 substance. p&.rticuJ.arty those 
area.s in which OTA has been involved. MOS\ 
prommently. t.his ine1udes the CDC valida-. 
tion study and the mllltary recorda- resea.rch 
lead.ina up to it. OTA's involvement. stems 
from ita mandated 1"eS1lODSiblllty Un Public 
Laws 96-151 and 97-72) for revlewin&' study 
protocols and morutorinl the conduct of 
studies of Aaent Oran~ and the Vietnam 
Experience. OTA has also followed the 
Protress of the Ranch Band Study and re
\"le .. 'ed the major reports from that stud$.. 
as wen as • l.arIe number 01 other Govern
ment and pri\"ate sector studies relattnl to 
the Aaent Oranae QUestion. for the Veter
ans' Affainl Committees of ConsresL OT A 
staff have been less involved with some of 
the topics covered by Admiral Zumwalt. e.g .. 
the workinp of the V A Environmental :au
a.rds Committee. and no comments on those 
&n"a6 are offered.. 

CDC STtmu:s 

Admir:Ll Zumwalt's characterization of the 
CDC studies conta.ins many misstatements 
at fact.. HIa a.n&1ysis. at the ovenll picture. 
suuestina sertous WI"OD&'doinl by CDC. i.I 
built on much of this incorrect. tntorm&t1on. 
OTA ... part-of the procesa that led to can· 
c:elln& the' Alent Ora.nee stUdy. md bad,.~ 
v:tewm.. procr:aa aloll&" the way toward that 
dad&ion. =c provided· OTA with IDterlm -
report:s at various POints dur1n& the process. 
particularly when CDC proposed 'ien1ft"lDt 
chan&eI in study desi&n; OTA commented 
on and· ADProved. or d1s&ppro'fed. those 
chllllces. 'COnSistent with its statutar:v maD· 
date. Nost. of Admir1Ll Zumwalt's discuss10n 
eoncern& the ~da.t1on study:' followed. by 
& short c:Uscussion of the Selected Cancers 
Studr. 

AdmtraJ Zumwalt states that. based on 
Conaress1onal testtmony, "the clesien. I.mple
mentatioQ and conclusions ot the CDC (vall
d&tioDJ audy were so ill conceived aa to RlC
rest that poUtical pressures once ap.i.D 
interlered with the kind of profesaionaL un
biased review Concress- had. soucht to 
obtain.'· 

_ The study is described by AdmJ.ral Zum
walt as •.• study of the lona-teml health ef
fects of ~ to herbicides In Vietnam 
• -.• supposedly conducted to determine 11 
exPOSUre could.. in fact.- be esttmated. .. The 
study. -wu. not. .• -stuc:ly-o! health effecta; ita· 
purpoee .... to detBnninlt Whether-exposure 
estimates baaed on mWtary recorda could be 

- va.l.id&t.ed by a bloJolicaJ· marker of expo. 
sure-, cIloxlD. levela in blood .serum. 

Aclmiral Zumwalt'3-~ states: 
"Alt.eP four Jean and·approximately $63 

millkm. in federal fu:nda. .. the CDC concluded 
tha.t an Aaent Orance eXl)OSUl'e stw:bt could 
not .be done baaed. on mWtan records. This. 
conclusion waa baaed on. the results of blood 
testa of 646 Vietnam veterlJ:la which c.t.ens1-
bly demonstrated" that no- uaoc1a.t1on exUt;.. 
ed. between serum dioxin levels amt.mll1ta.ry
hued estimates of the likelihood -o! expo,. 
sure to ~ Oranee." 

It 1a true that CDC concluded. t.h&t • study 
could not be'done baaed on mllliary records; 
OTA concurred.1n thiL It 1a incorrect to suc
pst that $63· m1W.on wu spent· f1nd1nc uu.. 
OUL Moat of the money spent bY CDC went 
&0 the successtully completed Vietnam Ex ... 
pertence Study <I. cohort study of &bout 
17,000 men) and to the saccesstully complet
ed Selected C~eers Study, • la.r&e caae-con
trol. study. The. more serious probleDJ with 
th1s statemrmt .. the chara.ctertzation. at the' 
valldation .nuciT result&. In fact., the blood 
tests. ."flyt. nlldate the eXJ)OSUl'e est1ma.tes 
from ~ millt.ary·~recortb.· which &UD"ested. 

that few around troops. had silmi!lcant ex· 
posure to Aaent OranJe. That initial find
in&:. bued' on militarY records ably pro\'ided 
by the U.s. Army and Joint Services Enn
ronmenta.l· Support Group (ESO). that 
KrOund tnxJpa ienerally were not in or 
around a.reu donna spra)'inl or shortly 
afterward. was the reason OTA and others 
Questioned the WlSdom of rome ahead ..nth 
an A~nt Ora.n&'e study on the basis of exl)O
sure baaed OD militarY records. The valida
tiOD study wu an &ttempt to see if. in fact. 
these men would have dioxin in their bodies 
sugJ'eStl¥e of hiiher exposures t..~ were 
suggested by the mWt.ary records.. TIley did 
noL 

Admiral Zumwalt', report goes aD to say 
that the validation study itself suUered 
from .... pUJ'PQllleful effort to sabot.aae any 
ebance ot I. meanin&1'ul Asent Orance anal· 
ysis." This is based on h1a erroneoUB conten
tion. that men in the study were tracked on 
the b8SlS of the positions of their battalions.. 
not on their company positions. Althoueh at 
one point dwina the process. CDC consid
ered: usin&" battallon locatio~ 10 the final 
study, the men were tracked by company lo
cations. somethinl OTA instated on. This is 
stated clearly in the JournaJ. of the Ameri
can Medical Ahsociation paper (whicb l.s not 
dted in Admir&l Zumwalt's report) in which 
CDC reported· the resulta of tbe valldation 
study; 

... • • the Environmental Support Group 
had ab&tracted company 10ca:t1ona for 50 of 
the 65 Ident111ed battalions. Par each day of 
the study and for each company in these 50 
battalions. five exposure scores were com
puted. from the dates anel map coordinates 
of herbicide sprays Illd from. m1lltary lmit 
locations. Scores were then a&ltened to each 
Vietnam. veteran by uainl. the dates he 
served in various companies." 

The report by Admiral Zumwalt next 'pre
sents an 'interpretation of information from 
au interim report submitted by CDC to 
OTA. statin8: 

., ••• in a .February 1985 report to tbe 
Conarea!onal OUIce ot TechnolOlY _ 
ment. the CDC reported that In analJZ1nc 
21 of 50· detailed computer HERBs tapes de
veloped by the ESG on complUlJ' movements 
th:1.t it was possible to correlate the expo-
5Ul'e data. to areas sprayed with Aaent 
Oranp:' with consistent result&. Indeed. I. 
peer reviewed study spomored by tbe Amer
ican Leaton conclusively demonatrated that 
such computerized data could be uaed to es
tablish· a· rellable exposure claaiI1cat1OD 
system essential to IllY' valid ep1clemiolOlic 
study of Vietnam Vet.erana.'· 

First. the CDC report dl8cuaaes location 
data· for 21 battalions. the.onlY reference to 
"21" that Is In the ~n.. The .. H ..... tape" 
11 • 'computer tape prepared by the Nat10Dal 
Academy of Sc:ieDces dvinC the· coord1n&t.el 
of Air Porte OperaUon Ranch' Hand spray 
misstona; It conta1nl DO Information on 
troop movement&. A second tape with simi· 
lar spray Infonnatlon for other types of her
bicide applJcat1on. e.g.. 1rQund..baaed,. hell
copte~ SPruiD&. and others.. caned the 
"So_ Herilo tape ....... _ by 
ESG: t, &lao cont&1Dl DO troop movement 
data. The statement c:oncernJne correlaUoQS 
of exposure data to areu sprayed may be 
refen1nc to the followtne statement in the 
CDC Interim report: 
~ ••• there ha.\'e been several attempta to 

v&lidnte the information on the (Herbal 
tape.. The l&test valldation studies were 
done in Australla and included a computer 
I.maC'in& of satellite photoeraPba to analyze 
veaetaUon stresa and Ita rel&t.1onahip to the 
data. on the ta.pe. These studies conclude 
that while the data appear to be cons1stent.. 
with the lnformatloo I.nlla.ble fo~ vall~ 

tiOD. these sources are not sufficient 10 
allow. def1lUUve study_" 

The \-alidaUon referred to in the CDC IT
pon.s concerns only Whether the data on t!"le 
Herbs tape itself. documentin, spra,. miS
SIOns. are accuratr: they do not refer to an)! 
troop movement data. 

The American Le~on stud}' refernd La by 
Admiral Zumwalt used • method of cluslIi· . 
cation that appears to be e\-en lesa \'aHd 
than methods rejected by OT A as bem, un· 
acceptable for use in an epidemiolor-c 
study _ A copy of OT A's review of the Ameri
can Leeton study. which contains a detailed 
critique of the study methods. Is attached. 

The next issue taken up in Admiral Zum
walt's report is that at the ellgibility critena 
for veterans to be included in the vaJjdaUon 
study_ Be notes tbat the original protocol 
~u1red nine months of service in Vietnam. 
subsequently reduced to atx months; that 
the study wu restncted to veterans with 
one tour of duty in Vietnam: a.nd that the 
time period of eligibW1.y was extended three 
months bac.E.ward and three monthS for
ward from the period originally chosen. Ad
miral Zumwalt characterizes the effect of 
these criteria u "dllut(lneJ the possibility 
tha.t study subjec:t3 would have been ex
posed to A&ent Oranee, which in turn would 
impa1r any epidemiological study's ability to 
detect iJ:lcreueS in dlseaae rat.es.. •• 

In tact. the two chanaes (1n le~h of serv
ice and calendar period 01 service) were 
macie in an attempt to include more people 
who had been present durin, periods of 
heavy spraYinI in 1967 and 1968_ As It 
turned out. some b&ttallODI that had been 
In' or near areaa that had received heny 
spraying durtnc 1961 had arrived in Viet
nam in late 1966. Had the oriKin&J criterion 
been retained. &ll the men in these banal
ioOl would have been excluded. The reduc
tion in total amount of time spent in Viet
nam was a.lIo an attempt to include men 
who had been In closest proxi!n1ty to spray
ina' on a larp number of days, but who 
might not have spent Dine montha in Viet
nam.. The approximately 10,000 elliPble men 
formed. the pool from which men with the 
h1ebest probabWty of exposure_ based on 
the mllltary recorda. were selected for the 
exPORd IJ"OUp in the valldat10n study. A di
lution effect. as sunested by Admiral Zum· 
walt;, would only operate if 4ll the men were 
included. which wu not the case. The re
str1ct1on to men who had served. one tour of 
duty was the orta1D&l crttelion proposed by 
CDC (not a ~ .. Admiral Zumwalt 
states) in an attempt to study men most rep. 
resentative of the majority of men who 
served. 

Admiral Zumwalt states that CDC: 
"determlne[d] unll&tenIly that blood 

testa taken more thaD 20 yean after a veter
a.n:s service in Vietnam were the only valid 
means of· determin.1nl' I. veteran's exJ)OSW'e 
to Acent Orann:." 

The-Iona·llved persistence of dioxin in the 
body had been known for many yean.. based 
on btopstes of fatty tissue of people hea.vtly 
exPQlleCl. The development of the blood test 
by Swediah researehers and by CDC made 
meuurement ot body burden of dioxin ~ 
feasible approach to studytna somewhat 
J.anrer numben of men than wu feasible 
usIna fatty Uasue_ At the time CDCs vaJ1da. 
Uon study .... planned. they had already 
conducted a stud,. compartna' blood serum 
dioxin levels with dioxin levels in fat in a 
population in Mlsaouri elQ)OSed years earli
er. and found a very cooc:t coJTelaUon be
tween the two measures. The same I.abo~ 
ry testa. performed by the SwecUah. re
searchers. were used. in I. similar valldaUoln. 
study of Vietnam vet.erana carried out. by J"e'o 
searchers at the. New Jersey Ann:t Onuq:e 
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................. Yore tUn 211 yesn after ~ -_ thoum the CDC .... prerlOUll7 

mre. the R.aneb BaDdI. sa & 1J'DUSJ..uu staled that 1t brUe9es eXDO&Q.re to A&eIU 

bave siDifif:l:Dtl7 eieftled leftD of eStRin an..n.e is ImPQlKi.ble to u:sess. It found DO 

lD their bloOd. ao It. .... DOC. UDJ"eUOnabIre to 41fficulty iD re~ -to the press upon the 

~ ___ with _icaIl, exw- releaoe '" the Seleotd Cr.ncenI Stub ..... 

IRU'e WOIIJd ..., bave eie"taIed leYelL ezoc-ure to ~, 0ruJ.ce does !1ut CI.U8C! 

TIle report coes on to ataLe Lbat eanet!I'. Tb..is c:oDClUllioll waa-reacbed despite 

... • • Or. Bou.r. tun.ber "uPUIM'd" that the lMS t..ba.t the CDC made no eUort to 

the balf-Ute 101' dIoxiD to the blood... determine .... 11 studY subjectS were. 

"""" ...... [nfl WIleD the _ data iDcIeed. ~ ID dIozlna ••• In !act. ac

for Bou.k'. ...rmptim' were receml7 re- COI'diDa to 1CleQ.t1&U who bave r:nade preW:m

'riewed. boaever. 11 ~ of the blood D&l7 I'I!VieWa Gl the CDC"a flndincs. the sta.

tata _ere lanlld ••• UId tbe ball Uves of t1st1cal power 01 &IlJ one can.cu iP"OllPmc. 

d1cWD lD tbe remefnjnr awdJ' subjectl with tbe euept10D of Don-Hodp1D:. lim

raD:I:!!d tram • low at 2 to & .b.i&b at 'itO pbom.L wu so low u to mate anY conclu-

yeaqz," • sion vlrtually impoB&ible." 

PImI. It _ be DDUd that Dr. Houl< The De_ '" Health and Ruman 

... Dot the priuc1paI IDvstJptor lor the ~ PftIS releue OD the Selected Can

study. 3D CObClUliDDil from the stUd7 C&DllOt cer:a: StUiU quotes Dr .. Roper .. ayiJu. -rbe 

be attJ1buted to him d1rect1:V. The esttmate studY did. DOt 11Dd any evidence that the iD

of • seveu.year half 111e came from m~ c:reued risk [of ncm-Hodpln'l lYmPhoma) 

menta made OIl the blood (collected In urn m.l.cbt be due to A&:ent orange e:.:J)OSUl'e." n 

_198'1) of 30 _ Rand oart1<i_ In ._ on ID upIa1D: 

the c::ue of four Ranc.b. Handa. the meuure- '""Ole p&t.tem of rtr.k a.mons: subgroups of 

meDta were. .. ~ Zmnwalt nates. Vietnam veteraDa seemed to be the opposite 

blIher in the l.I.rIer' mesmremeDt thaD in 01 the patl;em 01 aM of A&ent ()n,nge in 

the former; 0VtnUl. h~. amanc the V1et:Dlm; NavY nt.erans who served on 

entire croup. there W:J& a decUne. and. a oce&lHfDiDa ve:sRla oU the cout. of Vietnam 

half·life of &bollt. IeftD nan .... est1m&ted. tended to be ac. h1cber r1ak thaD VIetnam 

from t.buse d:I:C.L M lEPGl ted tn the JAMA veter'all6 bued on land. aDd Viemam Vete!'· 

__ ~CDC_ -__ ooo •• a aDa who _ 1D m COr!>a. the ...,pan or 
TCDD b&lf·IIf. III _ of __ __ _.&pm Oruie use. _ to be ~ 

,ears." c::DDIbteDt 1ritb. tile data tba1; esisted. somewhat lower risk than Vietnam veterans 

at that t1IBe. The foal' aupcctel7 ~ who.en-ed 1D other .l'eI1oDL" 

loaI m u zmeuta- eaukl haft resa.lted, We do DDt aaree With Actmiral Zumwalt'. 
from ~ ___ III the _. _ about \.be ~ pow .. of the 

pallia. '!be'ru e it enor. or a eom.btD&timl studJ' .. JeP,rda- the ~ to detect a&IO-

of ~ _ Zumwalt ____ cI&tI<ma wlth..m .. 1Il Vietnam. which .... 

.... refel'E!ltCe for tbe I1IIISe' of 2 to 140.yean the Jldm&I'7 purpoae 01 tbe-.ltUdJ. Th1I 11 

he etta _ Mlf-Ufe ~ for the teo d1scuIsed 1D the testlmoD7 attacbed.. wb.icb 

- - Banda. III 1 .. .Jullr 198'1 pro- .... preoenUOd at the AprIl to 1990 heulni 

YistOD&l repqrC to OTA OR tbe·l'eRIlta of the before the Bouse COInmittee. on Veteran', _00 study. CDC pro_ the <lata for AtraIrL 
the b&If.ute --. __ the a rem&ID

IDe subl .... ,ex_ \be four with _ 
aIoua __ b&If.nre nmced !rom U to 
.... __ ofthe~ .. f.n~-4 

ODd 10 "'"'" n .... "'" """" claimed 1>7 
CDC _ UIlo tat • lDfaU1ble. or tl>d 

-er eiliiellW on ~ are defJ.ntUye. 
but that, _ aD __ tool. ~hl7 
___ be_ 

tram papa"""'" ~ to a leaaer de8ree. 
aDd UUa • true-ewea after' m&II7 nan. stnce 
_b�

ood
 ____ foruoe1D 

.. epL' kplOIiC~. tta..IiIeeIm: to be .. -..t.dmkal 2"IIzm1ralt ... OIl.- m uma tbe __ IDar. 

""8ucb «PWigsipm aN I 'b' 8UII)tIet 

ctR'D tbe ,... tba& cd '''4. hue ~ 
___ the_at blood 

testa u the sole bali. for ~ c:laatfi. --I ml tJDIR&re at 'the- parUr;a.Ia;r Mlptton_ 

mend· to here. .m4 DO 1"I!!ferI!IJCS are ~ 
ftded.,-Buwner. CDC .... IIi.temP'tiDlr to car_____ &_of 

_ cla.IIiflcatJon acb.eIDt!II baed aD ll:Iil1tar7 
~ DOC to u. th.I!m .. a aaIe buia of 

~Tbe~ ... tbat.. .. a 
a'OQp __ ~ CUDld be made of 

bistter ~ 1Dwm- e:Ll)(MIie. 11 that raaae ______ Int.be 

audlr. La<er ill AdmIn.I __ • .
,_ <i-t. _ "'. 118 _ a _ 

-~ --.... __ mana for :I.3.7.&-'l'CDD 1_· 
opecIJ 1>7 KaIm __ tho me.na or 
.Idmt1t~ ~ wbo have beea a
~-Tha_ ID be",, __ 

ofa_<bat.lalllmliRIDCDCafor 

u ...... "" em wtt.b ... bic::b ba baa _fOIllI.. 
The _ or \be Selected CaaceQ Btudlr 

.n DOt dUcu&Iecl 117 .AdIJUnl Zumwalt. tim 

be 40ea .,...mesn GIl t.be ...,.-- tD which tbe ___ .." CDC: 

'DB AU. nHIC&' ..-ca a&lQ).srmJY 

. AdmilU zmn_t aI80 _ the 

__ study. orA .... "'" had dIrec< 

involvement with this study. but. we haft ,. 

_ ..... '" the major RaDch Rand ... 

".,... for the Bouae aDd Senate Ve<enDS' 
_ ~ aDd han kep< up ID 

date em I .. PrDCnS _h the _ 
0nIaaB TuI< _ UormerIY tho _ 

Or.mae W_ GrouPI and _h _ 

pebdent" CIIXlt&ct& wttb the RaDcb Hand re
_Wo_henl __ 
_ or f_ -..I 1D the RaDch ___ 

_ at AIIadnl ZUlDwalra r..-... 
AdmIral Zumwalt __ the report "" 

the .lM'7 RaDcb. Band. ezvnjn.t1an.s d:ated 
~23.1_ 

"dellc:ribed etrHeC1c'n., stcn1ficaD.t lD
~ 1D health problema _ RoDell 

BaadI!n Inc:tncttns: all ca.ocera skin aDd 

.-_ned both verified ODd ..... 
_ skID .........m _ horedlta<7 ODd 

~-.,u_andad>er --.-Wb&t tbeAJr __ ... _ 

waa a FtV1I1f1"n,. KipiAnlQ' exc:e. fur the 
c:otHm7 -...ruled skID ODd _ cancenI 

CDIIIbIDecr' anQ- In the maI>* ..-
f<Ir -.. _«aM'-" (e.c.. de
_hie fa<:tOl3l: the _ maI>* 
_ DO~' ........ The <:a"'-7 
--.f:!1tied mel-. "d aIE::tD and Q'Stemjc ___ sh_ "" __ 

acesa. either bl the &dtaIted or UIl.Idjuated 
&D&Iysea. The _'7 at horedlta<7 and de-

~ ~ d1seasefI 588 dami· 
oatedbY _ -. which. 1>7 deft. 

DitUm. caDDOt be cauae b, expa&ur'eI ill 
adulthood. eitbm' to ~, 0raDce or to _eloe. 

4dm.tnJ Zum1nolt .rates fQ.l"tller U1ar 
- ••• The Ib;Dcb Hand study is DOL. at 

UIlo _OIl _ 0nIaaB_ .. all ...... 

dtald:Il ~ CDUk1 DOt be det..ermmed re-

liabl, iD the first place. In other word&. me 
Air Foree could just AI eaQly h&ft condW1-

ed tha.t the health problems .aaoc'a,ed 1Iiith 

the Ranch B.andeI'B were DOt· beCfSl&l'UJ' re

lated to etUinI' beer nuts. .. 
The Ranch B..ulda. u .. potIp. were 

known to ha"e been exposed to Agent 

Or&nae. TIle residuall~ of dioxiD In mew 
bodies. .. found. by current blood tests. veri· 
fies this 1I"OU1' exposure. The comparisOn 
IJ'(JUP lD the stUdy did not have sw:tt expc> 

sure. In the best of all worlds. a more spec,f

ic meuu.r"e would be used.. In fact. the • .oUr 

Poree researc.hen have been rnnalr:inc 
the data from the studY" usml the newly 

available dloxiJl blood. l~els as more specific: 

means at c:a.tevorizinl:: exposure. In an r&rU
er J)Ol't1OD of .'UlmirBl Zumwalt's report OQ 

beal.th studies relatina" to phenoxY herbi· 

ddes. he states: 
"In 191 .. for example, Dr. LennRrt liar

dell ~ & study which eventuallY- demon
strated a statisticallY .signiIlcant cornla.tion 

between e~ to pesticides contOl.ini.n.r 
dioxin and the development ol soft tissue 

.sarromaa. 
"In 1974. AxeLson and SundeU rt'ported. a 

two-fold increase at cancer in a cohort stUd.,. 

of Swedish n:Oway workers exPOHd to & " .. 

net, at herblotdes cont.aiD:inl dioxin. 
"In 1980, another pro.OCSti'fe mortaUtJ 

study of wort:ers involved in an accident a.t 

an tndustrial plant which manufactund 

dioxin compounds suuested that exposure 

to theae compounds resulted in excessive 
deaths tTOm neoplasms ol the lymphatic: 

and hematopoletic tissues." 
In none of these studies.. or man, oth~!"5 

dted D7 Admiral Zumwalt was there any 

direct measure of d10xin exposare.. Just as 
with tbe Rancb HaDd3. these were people 
~ exPOSed because of thelt" occu;;a· 

tions. In man,. cases. exPOSW"eS "ere not as 
well documented as they were for tile 

Ranch Bancb. even beiore ~oxin bloOO 

levels were measu.red. U the Ranch Hand 
study is to be considered in\"al1cS because "f 

ttus. so must these others. 

SIlXMAIlY 

A major theme of Admif'al Zumwalt"s 

report is captured in the following qUOle: 

"UnfortunatelY. poUt1cal inter1erer:ce in 
IOvemment sponsored studies associated 

with AceDt Ot'Ulp: has been the nonn. M 

tbe exceptkm. In tact. there &I)peIZS to ha\"e 

been a syst.eJ::Datic elton. to suppresa critical 

data or alter rtSllts to meet ~ved 

notions Of _bat &lleCed. sdendfic studieS 

were .ma.n' Co flnd." 
Sued on a renew of the a.reu of AdminJ 

Zumwa.lt's report in which OTA haS been l& 

volved. l' aopeua tha&. man, of the user· 
tII:rm lead.lnir to hW conc1u:sions are incor
rect. 'lb.e8e a.re no& mainlY matters of differ

lna oDiDtOD. but matters of fact-what did. 

01' did DO' haopen. For thoee upecc..a about 
wh:ictl OTA Hal:f have detailed imowledKt

it. ~ that Adm.tral ZUmwalt's UP

menta are blued. in man, tnstaDces. OD 

fault7 information or incOrrect lnterpreta· 

tloD of data. 
PUatJ:c BD.L:m Sana. 

Wa.sh.iA9toa DC. October:6. 1'90. 
Boa.. A.ulf CJt.uIsro ... 
Chuiman. ConImitta of Vdera.,' A/IIlirl. 

U.s. s.-u. W""",,,,/On. DC. 
Dzq MIl. Clu..J:Rx.ur. Th1a is in lurther reo 

spoae to your Jetter of .lul7 13 for an A8flII 
DrmIge Ta&k Poree ~. of tbe "Report. tc 

the Secreta.ry of the I)eputment ot Veter 
ana Allain on the As" ·prion Between Ad 
vene iiealtb Effecta and EzJ)Ql&Ure to Ai"f'n 

O:taD&"e." by Ac:b:ninl.l E.R. Zumwalt. Jr . 

dated I4aY 5. 199O. 
1 e.sJted the Science Pabel of the ~ 

Orm1ce Tu.k. Pon:e to, oa:aduct such 
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review. A COO, of eacb Panel revlewer'a find
lna and • llst of the names of the revtewen 
are enclosed. alonr With a summ&I"J' cover 
sheet pf'e1)U'ed b¥ the PaneL In pnen.L the 
Sdence Pme1 fDUDd Lhat. the report ". not 
baed. on fact and ia without sdeDtWc 
ment.·· 

ldentic:l.l lettera are betnc sent to Con
P'eSmlen Bob Stump and a.v. (Sonny) 

Monqamery. and Senator Pra.nk Kurkow
ski. 

S1ncere1y yours. 
JAJaII O. J4As0 •• !LD .. Or. P.lL 

..u.u",,,, Seoret<uy for HeaUh. 

mmew b, the AaencJ Onnp TuI; Po"", 
Science Panel] 

"Rzroft TO 1'D. Sz:azrdT OJ' nm DD'.&aT
IIDT 01' Vna.ura An'Ama O. ftm Aaso
CU'Do._BLl W&Lh .AJrn:an: BULD EI'n:C'rs 
.um Ji:urosuu 'to .AGDcT 0UBGr' 

(By A.dm1nl E..R.. Zumwalt. Jr.> 
Admiral Zumwalt· .. reI)Ort takes more the 

lorm at a 1ep1 brief than & 3C1entific review. 
The report cites unverU1able references. 
These lDcll1de· uncontested. ehar'cea in a con-

• p-e:a1onaJ. heariDc (pqes 2t to 32). aD &DOD
YIDOUI review (pap 22). extr&ctI from per
sonal letten (paps. 5. ~Z2. 31S. ten. a "'se
lection at ~. not ot.herwtae cban.cter
Lzed (pan 22). dtat10m from. & vet.eraDa 
serY1ee orsaniZ&t1on (pap 27. 21). UDSUP. 
ported _to b7 01_ (".... 2'-
32. 34, 35). cbaIns pnooented In & IeaaI brief 
(_ 3Tl. _ artldeo (".... 41. 48). 
and. other SO\Il'CIeS not. pner&lly .ee-p1b1e 
for crltlcaI remw (.,.... 12. 23. 3'- 39). 

Much at the "'sclentU1c" tn:format1oD con
tI/Ded In AdmIral Zumwalt·, report Ia &- re
_t of the Report of the .\cent 
onmce Sc1ent1t1c Task Foree commtp1oned 
by the' Amertcan Lec1on. The Vietnam Vet. 
..- of America. III1d the NatlODll.i Voter
ana I.ecal Servtce_ Project. The problema 
conta1ned in the ..Am.er1can Leetou report 
have been comm.ented. on before. . 

Admiral Zumwalt', report restates previ· 
ously dIIcusaed tasues with a ver'7 selective 
Interpret&t.lon of hlatorIc:aI information to 
support & PBl't1eUlAl' poiDt of view. lIanJ' of 
the lDaceurac1es ant not matters of dUfertnc 
opinion. but at fact-... hU did. or did not 
bappen, 

The 8c1ence Panel concludes that Admiral 
Zumwalt', report'. not baaed on tact and la 
without 8CimWlc merit. 

CoDI .. of the IndIvtclu&l mom""'" nmew 
wtthout ideDt1fJ"iDa- lDtormat1on are eon
_-In _ A throuch M. 

AGD'T 0UlIGI: "r.UK. POtCI: SCDIfCl: PAlIEL 

CR'pM'. 

Vemcm N. Houk. M.D_ Dtrector. Center 
for ED'riroDmmtal Health &I lDJW'7 Con
tro~ c...ten for otoea.-CoDtro~ 1600 ClIf
ton Rood, N.Jl. (P-2!l}. Atl&Dta, GA 30331, 
Ph""'" 23<1-4111 OR (_)- 488-4111, Paz: 
238-4581. 

¥DAD' 

Phone: 4H-3511, Paz: 49(1..()583 OR (301) 
4M-<J583, 

Dr. M.ar1lyD P1nprhut. Chief. IndustrY
wide Studies Branch. National Institute for 
Occupational Safety &:: Health. CDC. Ma.11 
Stop R-13. 4575 Columbia Parkway, Ctncm· 
nat1. Ohio 45228. Phone:: 684-4203 OR (513) 
841~3. Paz: 684-(540. 

'ML Hellen Oelband.. Analyst.. Office ot 
TecbnolOD' A.aesszn.ent.. O.s. Coneress. 600 
Pennsylvania Avenue. S..E.. 4th Floor. 
WuhiDatOn. D.C. 20003. Phone: (202) 228-
8590. Paz: (202) 2~9S. 

Dr. Lawrence B. Hobson. Director. Envi· 
ronmental Medicine Office. Department of 
Veterana A.!tain. 810 Vermont Avenue, 
N.W .. Roam 637. Waab1neton; D.C. 20420, 
Phone: 373-4.117 OR (202) 233-3604. Fax: 
3'73-28O'l. 

Dr. Han K.. Ka.ne. Director, Department 
of Vet.eram A.!tain. Office at Environmen
t&! Epldem1oJOI'Y (lOB/A02). 1825 K Street. 
N.W _ Room 322. Washington. D.C. 20006. 
Phone: 63.......s00. Fax: 634-ol609. 

Dr. Jeffrey Lybar&'er, Offtce of Health As-
sessment. Aaency for Toxic Substances &:: 
Dtaeaae ReetmY. 1800 ClIfton Road. N.E. 
(E-31). Atla.nt&, GA 30333, Phone: 236-0550 
OR (_) 839-a550. Paz: 236-0589. 

Dr. Robert W. Mlller. Cl1n1caJ. Epidemiolo
IY IlnDch, NatloD&l Cancer Institute, NIB, 
EPN-400. Bethesda, Maryl&nd 20892. 
Phone: 49&-S78S OR (301) 496-5785, Pax:: 
(30U498-1854. 

Stepben B.Tbaaer. M.D_ DIrector. Epl
clemJ.olOK)' Program Office. Centen: for Dis
eaae ControL 1600 ClIfton Rood, N.Jl. (C
OS). Atl&Dta, GA 30333. PhODe: 236-3681 OR 
(_) 839-3881. Paz: 236-3950. 

Dr. David E. tlcIdIn, M.D. tISN. SeDlor 
Policy ADaIyst for MedIeOJ Resean:b. OASD 
B..uth Affairs. Boom 30388. The PeDtaaon. 
Wa..shmctoo. D.C. 20301-1200. Phone:- 695-
T116 OR (202) 895-Tl15. Paz: 8~53T . 

Colonel WWiam H. -Wolfe. MC. USAP, 
Chief. Epldem.toiosy DIvision. tlSAP Scbool 
of Aeroapu:e MedIcine (APSe). Brooto AIr 
Porce Bale, TeXal 78235-5301. Phone: (512) 
536-2804, Paz: (512) 536-3219. 

Dr. John P. YO\lDL Dtrector, Dlvtslon ot 
Reproductive &:: Developmental ToxieololJY. 
National Center for TOxicoloeical Research. 
Poocl· and Drua A.dm:1mstrat1oo. County 
Road _3., Jefferson. .A.rkansu 721'09. Phone:: 
79Q...43()( OR (501) 541-4304, Paz: T9O-I136. 

STAn 

AnthOlU' S. Powler. Deputy ChIef • .\cent 
Orange ProJeeta. Centers for Olaeue Con· 
troI, 1600 CllftoD Rood, N.E. (P-18l. Atl&D
.... Gecir8I& 30333. Phone: 236-4480 OR (_)
taB U60. Pax 23~41"L 

APPo1oDDtA 
MI:IIOIWnlllX 

Date: Au_ T. 1990. 
Subject: Report- to the 5ecretarJ' of the De

partment of Vet.eraDa- Att&1ra on the A6,. 
socIatkm between AdvenI& B..uth Ef
fecto III1d Exposure-to .\cent Onnge. 

To: Vernon N. Houk. M:.D .. DIrector, Center 
Dr. Donald Bam .. (AIOll. SenIor ScIence for EnvtronmentaL B..uth III1d InJ= 

Ad.vtaor to the. AaaistaD&;, AdmlDtstrator for Control (P3"). 
pestidd- &: Tone Su.t:.taDcea. U.s. EDv1~ ID.eeneraL t.b.iII report rehashes previoualy 
ronment&1 ProtecUon Asenc7. 401 J4. Street. d1Icwmed. t.u. with a VeJ"J' aelect1ve use of 
S. w.:. WaahJna1.on. "O.c. 20460, Phone: 382- tuatoricallnformatioD to support a part1cu-
4128 OR (202) 383-4128. PIa: 155-8232. lar point at view. I am pa.rt1cuJ.ariy eon. 

Ch&riea. E. BrodiDe. M.J) .. AaistaDt. MeeD. cerned. that Admiral Zumwalt baa taken a 
cal Director fOl"_ EDv1runmental Health &: clearl7 ant1..ciovermnent stance to the"point 
PreventJve Med1cine. OUlce of Med1cal that be does DOt cite Government aourcea 
Servtces. N .. EiL Department.of ,State. Room when they support his poattJon (e.&' .. the Be-
3245. %201 C Street.. N.W .. Wuhinl[ton. D.C. lected. C&Dcer Study concJ.usioD8 on Don. 
20520. Phone: 147-8337 OR (202) &l'J-S331, BodckiD's lYmPhoma), "dtes preliminarJ' 
Pax: (202) M'l-G02I. - propoala from: the Centers for Dbeaae Con-

Dr. Miriam· R. Davis. Health ScienUst trol (CDC) as fina.l protocols (e .... the 1985 
(Pollcy A.Dalnia). N&t1onal lDsUtute of En· interim report to the InstJtute of Medicine 
v1ronmentallle&lth Sc1.."...., NIH. Bulld1n1' which .... used for d1scusa1on in subsequent 
31. Room me. Betheada,. Mar)"laDd 20891. . revision of protocolsl. and reeommenda the 

use of the serum dloxin Lest for all \,eterans 
after summarlly dismLaJnc the test'S utilltr. 
In addition. the AdminLl's lack of QuaJlflca· 
tion u either an epid.emlololliSt or a labora· 
torY scientist is 1requenUy evident by the 
na.tun 01 his presentat10n ot data. notwttb· 
stand1ne hia use of conault.anU wbo are 
either anonymous or known to be biased. 
with regards to thiJ topic. To draw the con~ 
clusions that he does. the Admiral should 
have done the carelully constructed meta 
analysiS of the scientttle i.nformaUon to 
QuanUt.a.tivel,. and crlUcally assess the stud· 
ies that addresa each of the issues that can· 
cern him. nus simply was not done. 

I wW present specifIc comments below to 
Issues .. the,. a.ppear in the report. 

Pace 17. The mean1n1 ot the phrase "a.t 
least as" Ukely u Dot tD a scientific study 
show a silJl1ficant statist1cal asaocia.t1on be
tween & particular exPOS11I"e to herbicides 
CODta.ining dioxins and a specific adverse 
health ef1act" has no pBCtical meaning. 
Crit1cally imponant is- the fact that conclu· 
sions are often not baaed on statiStical crite
r1&. but rather a vagary about ··a.t least &I 

Ukely as not," 
Pap 19. It Is not accurate to characterize 

JeKIlD.e &Cet Steven Stellman. as well as an 
a.non)"IIloUl reviewer. u impartial scientists. 

Pap 2L It is ac:curate to characterize the 
Stellman's report u represent.tne a. POint of 
view rather thaD a careful aaaessment of the 
evidence. The Workina' Group hu pro\ided 
a critical review of the Stellman report pre
vtualy. 

Page 24. In response to a.llega.t10nl about 
the propriety and Quallty at the CDC study. 
It should. be clearly reiterated that not only 
did. CDC ptber totrether an excellent group 
at sc1entiBtI from both inside and outside 
the Government- to conduct tbe Vietnam 
Veterans stud.1es. but that tbe protocols for 
each of the stUdies were carefullY reviewed. 
both by the science panel ot the Agent 
On.nce Workinc -aroup met by an excep
tionally talented. and tmpart1alIJ'OUP select· 
ed. b,. the Imtttut-e ot Medicine. Comments 
from these reriewera were sometimes criti· 
cal and subseQuently their suagest10ns were 
1ncorporUecl into both the study design and 
ana.lyBes conducted by the CDC staft. In 
short. It should be made ct ..... that CDC did 
not act alone or in a vacuum.. and tha.t non· 
8Dvemmental expertJ were aaked from the 
begtnninc to provide inPUt and cr:itique of 
CDC_vttl ... 

Pan 2&. Allep.t1oDl which a.ppear 
throuchoUt such· U "& purposetul effort to 
sabotaae" are unfortunate and detracta 
from other elements at the report. 

Pap 2'7. Dtsc:uuIDC IIJcb&rd CbrisUan'. 
testimoDl1 Ia QUIte mtaI_ The 1985 
report to OTA Expert. Panel ..... prellmJ
D&Z'7 anet 0Db' dealt with the correlation 
&znOD8St dUferent exPQSW'e measures in 
precl1cttnc troop movement&. That these 
mil"ht be correl&ted with each other hu 
not.hinc to do with whether or Dot they may 
accurately predict e:rposure to Agent 
Orange. 

In the second parqraph on pace 27. CDC 
Is criticized for varioUi alterations in the 
CDC protocol These alterat.ionl are, in fact. 
• aeries of eUorU to increase the power of 
the study to dra ... sicn1f1cant st&tJatical con
clus1ona. The- invest1p.t.ors examined the 
eftect on study power at each ot the 
c:b.an.ae:I described (e .... m.l.nimum leneth of 
service.) The eftect of these possible 
channa in destlD were then reviewed by the 
sdence panel and the 10M to ascertain 
what would be the optim&J. study size. It 
should be recopized t.h.U the ba&ic cr1tieal 
p&l"&Dleteni for reta.1nina COm.p&Bbillty of 
expoeecl and unexpoeed I!'OUPI were Dever 
compromised. In addition. It should be· reo 
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called t.hat 0Dl., 111 the n)"*'tjan stmtr wee 
anT 01 theBe utem:&Un lnI!ttJodI empjD7ed 
Ilnee the aeW&l AftDI Ol'l.DP StmtF was 
Dr'ftI' ..,.,..... .... ec:t 1& .. ClUite cwnmon far .el
enu.&a to kIo&. U ~ .. wu- to desiCD 
& audY 1D order to ~ tJ1iDI:I. mcb as 
~ ot -r'mp,ee wtUl power CObIIider· -Pap 211. The d_Iare!J'OIla_ ..... 
s.u hanIlJ' \IIUlater&L CDC had reeei:t'ed, 
lreQuerJI...cri.UdImI bJ' the re'tieW ~ .tor 
d.e1)""M'ence upaa. Arm7 I'fICDI'dI aDd. at tOe 
Imlsteoce of !.he external ""'- bad 
tumed to tbe laMa"",. tor man predae 
........... of ~ Aa a ~t. the nil· datlaD _ .... COIId1Icted. the _ of 

wbicb. .., renewed by t.b8 .::tm:ace panel of. 
the ...... ' 0ruIp W_ 0nIuI>. the arA 
~ l'uII!I. ODd OD _ """'" of ex· pertI III __ 10 __ the os-

eeJleDce of the Ia.txmEtDr7 pzocedwea. The. 
.-.-. of thIa _ .... nm .. ed bY the sci·· 
..,.,. """el of the ....... Onmp W_ 
Group and arA eJ:Pert. Plmel (u well aa re
nt!'W'eft for the Joumal at the American 
Medica1 +nocteHon) before publlcst1oD. 

A footnote -OlD pace 29 rea.cm. ""that the 
..mar st&daUdaD of the _ 0ruIp 
ProJeet belIeoed t.bat __ bIDocI omal· 

ym: ... so flawed t.bs& Ulere ... a IIQbst:aD. 
t:ial lQreHbMd tbat the:re" ... DO cmre!at:bm _ ~ ...... __ 1eoe!a." 

Buell a:I. • necI:D.c 01 & memanuaium tram 
the semor'" «wet .. Is to tbe Project DtmI> 
tor (no. lDeicIe!atAJlJ' ..... the mod aeatar 
.... '1<1 f n in the A8eDt.. 0r'IIIIp Project) 
that. summartze "","menta- from & pair at 
outIIkIe _ Tho ""'_ ..... In r..:t. 
to • c::GIIIIIleat bJ' aD GaCaide CDIlmltaD, (DOt. 
t.tM CQC "at'do"' wbo __ CCJDibCiDed. 
t&& tbe e:z ............. 1-' GIl' arm::r 
rec:::onII- 1IDUid. DDt. be CWt 'Ietee'" with ..... 
P3Ie (DO& blood) n umta at <IkmiD. 
'I"!Jta. U:ant wu tD fact. .-t-woouaed 
&baat the Pi ;'. 01. tbe ft1)OIUft ICOft8. nut .... ___ ODe could _ that 

same- laudUID. IDIl CDlDl'ltmrnt the ......,. onma_OftJap fortbetr_ 
10 _ out aDd .- _.!nJm a· 
pertI_ tile 0006 • 

...... 3L The _ ta:Ila 10 ""'" tbot; Dr. 
lAIDdriaD- ba8 nt ueutl7 RUed tIIA hili 
comJeItDta were mi. • aad aDd baa ~ 
ctr.ed1or Ul7 ram' rrandtnl' tG Dr. Hcmt. 
&lid ........ lit CDC. 

...... 3:t; '1'11. aIIeoadaa tbaI; _ CDC 
Jtuda lack -ff1c:tet,t; at:atiIUaJ. -power to 
detect bcr:t red rtH. JI simpI:J 1IDItme. Tbe 
IiiUdieI were ... ,. wit.b parUcul.u: ....... tical _ 10 __ _ 

CUM and eantnllll aDd \bM ... the ~ whY thIa ____ to_ 
The __ Omoer _ <lid _ opod1I. 

cailJ' loft. a& ewwwe to Araeat ana.. 
ratber' "" VleIDua U; Jewe aDd dJd «D
el ... , tDere .... _ itwa led ri* 01 DaD-liocIcKID'al ___ thla_ 
nIiIo, of_led 10 UIe V __ __ 

l.oInWD a.llowtDs' r " Me for tbia 
c.aca'. 1D tbe. N .... _on tbe CDC autboaI· 
did DOte the,' CGUld DOt apee1f1C1117 look .. 
uent. 0nDae excooawe bec&uae of 1fmita.. '*- of ...a.I>Ie _ '1'11 • ..-._ 
ton: of pot .. U·' noomre _bieh were delia
ea&ed were laCK .... sfr. with faaeux:d 
narelal.ed to _ ~ -. Thla 
.. a "'O!!!mc1II eIIt. f 10_ pn:IOedure .beD __ Io __ e.. 

...... 34. The CDC birth dof .... _ 01 
the_of~_I0_ 
_In tho _ ... tho oroanda thal ~ 
__ .... da&&_lDtbo.w.ma 

ana. tbat daa wen ............... ~ ffOlD bfnIa ____ "'_ 
pltaI __ tbaI. 1M _ did DO< iJ>. 

elude • dired. metIMU'e of AceDt Onnce es
pa&II'e.. t.be well nc ..--fzed ~ 01 t.bJIi 

-~-_·-off'" 

the oab' feuible datase& upon .. blel> & 
studY lookin&' at vet..eraD5 ~ eaald 
be eonducted in .. rnaanabJe number at' ,raft sere not merr:daDed. The repor"C Il80 
fda: to mentioD the findlDa 01 the VIetnam ____ .. bleb did __ 

dfic efl~ 011 ~ of ... ~ of Viet
nam. not fOUDd. In vet.enm from the Untted 
St.aI.M or German,.. The VIetnam Expert
ence St:Dd7. boweYt!I'. al80 showed the 1&ek 
of d1!f ......... In tile ~"" of birth de
feet3 UIIODC V\etDaIII BDd. DCD-VletDIm ftt. 
erans. 

Pace 35. Tbe la.c IleDteDce of the pap 
~ a pw,tuitou. rem&J'k (Ill the RaDcb 
BaDd stucU' wbich t:rtes to mfntmly the et· 
foru of the Air ,.".,. _ ,nth a 
OD!I1Dle!It .oout .. beet' 1JUt&... SUeD ~ 
menta detract !rum the authon' effort to 
pre:IIeDt a reuonecl ... &t1i1iCDt. 

Pqe 4&. 'nIe Immunol_ ~, 
about the pc:II8ibfl1t7 01 aile IDOlecnle 01 a 
eare!DoIeD eould csuae cancer JJreaeDta .. 
problem t.bat baa DO soIutioD. Obricmsll'. in 
the cta7-to-da:r' mY1nml:nen.t of &DY U.8. dU
zen. esctJ of. 1D 1a ezpoeed: to many mare 
_ of _ Gtom tile "lID. 
___ • evemmec:ould"",,· 

tact caDa!I' wttbtD the next. 5 1:G 10 Jean. 
lDdeed. ttJ:e .... zae:uce of c::ardnoeeDI to .sic1eI
tream SIIIOD at ~ would. m,are-tb:al 
faIfIll thIa_. 

Pqe 50. 'nIe CDC decl.slDn DOt to OM tile 
BER.BS ~ 1& explicable aDd ia based OD 

_scl""tUIe ~t. DO' onI7 bY CDC _ butb7 tile _ 0nm8e ScI· 
ence W_ Onrul> PImeI 1IJJd tbe IOI4 _l'IIDeI. 

AIao. the !1n& _ In tbe Jut para.. 
lIBPtI on _ 50 states tIlat. .'XIeDce Ia 
now abIa 10 IDcIude ,ntll .. ..- a 1lIWl· 
hood .. DDt that dIozlDa are _ 
Ie •••• Ia IImI>I7 no. _ on tile _ 

TIle !'eIlC>rt -'" thal; all _ with 
blrlll del ..... _ !&tIlB served In vw
D&Dl shDIllcl be COITJP"'Mted. Thla may or 
m&.'F not be b'ue .. a rompeD.Non polI.c:r. 
but there is DO ~ upoD wlUcb to derive 
this In reJatIQn 10 __ to AoeD' 
Ol2l2a. Ap1n, tile __ of birth del .... 
are such that ,.ou woukl DOt apect all ti'PS 
of blrtJl de!ectI to reeul1> from __ 10 a 
PIIl'tic:UlaZ': mut.a8eD or- te"t'CP'l It 11: al80 
In_ 10 ""te thet In botb at the ..... 
port's &ltemat1ve propmaJa. bloOd testa for 
dioxin are recommeDded despite the criti· _of_ .... _IDUDa..-.· 

Pace 152. The deeiDaa to q te ftt.. 
~ wttb. DDIl·Hodfddn'. b1aPhDma ... _ em tbe CDC _ C3DconI_ 
ODd thla alIould lIe __ 

AoftInIJ%B 
Am;vsr .. 11190. 

Subject: RevIew of ~t 
To: VemDI1lL __ KIl. ~. eemee 

for _ H<oolUl _ lahul' 
CoaQaI. c-.... for ~ CoIltrol. 
_GA.. 

L _ 7UD reQUeIIIeIl. I baH re •• wed tbe 
"ReDort tD tile ~ of tile Ilepeztm"", 
of Veter1ma A1faJrl oa tbe! 1 '1oD. :ee. 
tweeD ....a.... BeaWl Elf .... ODd _ 
...... 10_ 0nIJCe" __ b7_ 
ral B.. a. ~ Jr. I fouDd UIe doe rl 
to be ftI7 aaeCded til It. Pi t'on rII. 
data. '!'be .AdaIRai lI8eII .. .ctDaI:ale ad at c:rtt.. 
riA in ~ rntmdon at .:tea:Wle daa: be III 
ftI'7 IIDI2'tClc:I.I of wom. t.ha:t sapporu bm _ bddo _ _ .. von __ of 

..- tbaO _ blo .-.-. H8 aIoO 
JDIIIIIteI; a:l:&euw:Iy deiopto&) .statemeata aDd ___ ·tIle....-s __ 

-.. wbo ~ wW1 __ The AdaWaI 
IIeIecttvel)' dis TeSDlta tram. rtentnc stud-Ios. of .... ___ ._ ODd 

the .. of. -,.tsrin' ~ 0( the 

data he praents. He a!5o dtes studies suet 
.. tbe Alaa orecon lll.isr:a.rTtace studJ' .hUe 
tportol' otber .. art that n!ftden their eo!). 

~ tnYalkL At other times. he tUe 
craoc.es our. of eont.ext (paces 30 and :9), dis
tore::iDa the Ktual intent. of Lhe 'Author. 

2. One of the most frustra11n1 aspecU: Of 
tlUI repcH't is the Admin.!'a un.Eldinl' PDSI
Uoa tha.r. mere presence in V\etnam equates 
to s:t.smflcant exposure to Agent 0rIJ:tp &n4 . 
that all vtetnam veterans are at nsk: of a 
wtae raltP 01 d15eaaeI and. ha1th condlt1onl 
caused. b7 th:&t exposure. This bastc USUlIlP. 
Uoa ts not bued on fact. Th'is usUIDPt10n is 
bued on outdated and erroneoUi ~ 
tiOna of the Wtel1hDOd of ~ of mas 
milU,&l7 peJaounelwbDe se!"VU18' In Vletn:.m. 
.PolII:J rt . tc i' made in the late uno .. ant 
eII11J" 198O"a~ the l1k.e1ibOOd of e. 
JJCIWft ta ~ ~ iD VIetnam han 

been ~ed '" DeW daa:a aD the M:tUII __ at dID_ lD Vietnam veteram. 

studies CODducted 1n MpU8 .. husettl and 
New Jersey uul at the Centers lor DisPaa 
Control on both Arm1 and Air Force per. 
ommel e1earU' demonatraU that _tram 
0%J)0ISllre at mlIltan' _ onlY co 
ca.rred for those men dtrectl7 involved II 
the hlndun, ID4 a;n»"catJon..o1 the berli
cides. None of these studies have lound a.nJ 
ather tdeDtUlable croUP of milit&r7 pelSODo 
neI ,nth elevated _ 1>urdoI:Jo. or diox1lL 
While th1a does DOt. prove t.ha£ other vew 
ana were DOt eIPOaed. It does iDdic:at.e thai. 
siantf1cant exposure d1.d not oa::ur for the 
..... m&lortt:r of_In V1etnam. 

3. The Admiral all ..... that ... emmem 
lClentistl" mew that Agent. On.nae ... I 
hazardous m.1Itur'e and that it ... am usecL. 
Th10 aIlepUon Ia _ laneIY on • Ie"" 
from an "Air Force sc1entllt" CDr James J1 
Cl&r7) &DClls not true. The use of herb1cids 
tn VIetnam ... baled on a 2D-year histon 
or _ In ronostrY aDd aai<:UItUre. Probl ... 
were _ In _ popuIatI<m 

but not ImODI' aeriCUltunl workers &rII 
other users at the eac:l p:roductL The Admlral_ """""" aII~ of ooUuaiIlI 
and tnwd. by lOVemment and. nonsovem 
ment ac1entlstL He c1earl:J feels that 1llY0IZ 
whO _ ,nth blo poslUDn an tbla 1ssuI 
11 1IDetbica.1 These allepL1cms are Wlfow:i
ed. unJustlIIed ODd 1naPproprtate In • dDC1t 
ment that PW'POl'tI to be .*nt1 fic. .Admi. ... 
Zumwal, e1_1Y doea 00. I1ZIdelBtaDd tllI 
bulc facU: of laborator7 x:lence. on. paCf 
29. he du. "hat he feels are serious na_ 
m the l&borator7 det,ennlnatlon of dlDm 
'nle8e varl.Uon· are DODD&1. aDd. expected 11 
the laboratory and are understandahle til ....... __ Inth._ 
or _ worI<. _ the Adm1nI .. 

pan to UP8 ~ excaM to de!:J.ta:n,te nsultl . 
be ~ with. cantran to the AdminI' 
•• te==nta. moat sc1enu •• leel ~ IeI'1DI 
or dpolllt tbIUe d1o%iD le'rels are t.b8 "QoiI. 
_"of~ltloaloO_ 
1!u:I"eU:b::la clear that 111 studies of abon 
duration exposure to potent1ally toxic sub
......... the detenDlDatIon of actual bod! . 
_ of !.he _col of In, ..... Ia .tuI 
to the n.UcHty I.DCl SUCDeaP of the studJ· 
W1tJJ.OG& such meuun!!Dleftta. &- V'&Ud studJ 10 __ bIe to ........ pI1Bb. 

.. Tbe A.dmir&1'. cvmmea.ta OD the Rand 
Hand stuc:tr va dIatorted. and lD erTOr. !DI 
&1lep.tSoa. (c-P 32) tha&- ... • • theft hJI 
been & ~ effort to Sll~ crtt1cll 
data 01' alter l'eSWU-- ls un:foUDdeci. n. _fJoomthe ___ _ 

Dm!I' &leered uteS the eaaelwdOQl were mil 
.... _. _AlrPorceocl...-
did modify the text or the ~ _ It 'ft!IIIi 
t.hrOudl the edIt1nc prGCeSI to improve tht _ of the __ ...........,." of tbI. 

_ .... II the do!&. TIle wtIlors dld 
DOC. waac to eK.b.er CM'e!1nt.er'Pl"'ef, or UDderllt-
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ten:Ir'et Lbe da1a. ADeptSora thal there waa 
... " J'lII!I"I)etI' at trauduJent. CODCIu-. 
sion."" .... WT'ODC-

L The AdmlraI all~ t.bat tbere hu 
been !!tv" , lDt.erference in the Iei
....,. .. the _ BOIId _ b, AIr Pon:e 

aDd WhIte Hou. stafL Thooe &Ileptlons 
are untJVe. Tbere bu beeD DO lDterterenc:e. 
The All' Punz 8CieDtiIU baTe Intormed the 
All' Pan:e &DCt White BotIe mauacemeat. 
aa1l .. ___ """ I'OIIUlta Juot prior 
to ptJbHc ~ but t.boe IDUlaCfD have 
not 1Dll1M!'DCed the .::ie:at.Ule d1reet1oD of the 
stUd!'. tbe !lCieDtitic data or the study ,. 
ouitL 

.. Admin.I ZUmwalt. ertt1 the Air 
Porce tor the.uae of a CllMJ"ted iDdes of 
expowre build aD the Dumber at p110na of 
her1lk:tde' spra:ped UId the Dumber of men 
&aalSD8d to- eKb: type: of- job each- month. 
ThU appro&eh .... in accord wttb ~ 
dureI' uaed ia OCl"'peUmal epidemiolOl'J' 
~udies at. t be time the> p.rotoco1 was pre-. ....... Those ____ Itlll UIIOCI_ 
in moK epidemiololdc Sl.udiea 01 DCCUp&tioD-. 
a1 exposures. Ever&. thouch i.be Air Fon:e 9-
posure index does DOt.. accuratel7 a.saeg ell:
posure for the indIVidual yet.eraD. It w more 
accurate thuI Che ~ metric suuest
ed bV the Admiral """ -.... for -.. of ___ Thlt _', __ 
__ bit' ___ leoeI of the 

com .... ""'Q)"nJ' .. Ilma is. by ntt.Ia rel~ 
to t.be iDdlviduallOidIor aDd _ aoO;_t 
the determtnaUM ot-. aawal cuntact with 
herbk:idea or dfoziD. 

" Tbe AdmInI, -tT cltes tbe !IDd_ of the Alr Pon:e _ rsulto._ 
In .. \be _ rial< '" cm!ftIl .....,.. aDd 
*ill c:uaoer but. flUllDc t.o dte tbe-JMl'WImtft
.... t na'of"- __ aDd f.om. to· 
mentioD tbat the- Incr e=d -rI* for ovenJl 
eaucer ... due to tbIt iDInUe in IIdD. 
c:aDCeI';; He &tao cites au ~ in blnh.de
fecta. 'Ib1s iDcreue' ... ill "'l"eported.. de-
tecta cxt" ... ·baed 011 a' preUm:iDa17 aud m.. 
Compiete-lID&I.niL ~ """ of. tbe- PQlitive 
report& of b1rt.b ddecta aDO DDDe of the 
__ 10 bit IIDI1DAl bad beeD vert-
fled at t.hIr time the draft report ... ~ 
_ PIIIll> verified _ em all at tbe chII-
....... fathered·, by tbe- __ _ 

have beeD,·obt:aiDecl'md' tbe ~'aD t.hoee 
data. ~ _1eI.Iaa """ sIlouId bit 
a'O&llable by _ -199L 

So The .Adm1rara eooctua:kma utt crestlY 
overstaied.,. There 1a.aD .geoctattou betweeD 
ervice in VletDam aDd JJOD-JIodpjn'a 17m_'NHLl. bu& tbenr la _..- tbat 
thia_1n vetenDa·la related. to _ 0nDae· expooure. _, __ en 
__ CIIIDIIIOD In VI.-m ___ In 

m&DJ' vetenJ:Ia.. but- tbenI ia litUe evideDce 
that tbe1 ant _ to _. 0raII&e. Pm-
PhYri& and. cbloncDe ant ~la&ed: to dioziD 
ezpawre- i.q lDduItrtal population' but 
"'-Ia UWe"- tbat tlI.- __ 
UDDII& vet.enm:· an relaie4 to their ~ 
sure to _ ~ n.. Admlral U&ta 31 
dlaeues or P'OU .. ·of-eondItioDa be feels'are 
caused by expoeure to Aceut 0nu:1I:e. but 
there Ja Uttle aeientU1c sulJOC)J't for an Asmt 
On.nse eausa&.ion for J:BOG of t.b.ese. Mo8t of 
the vaIld acIoaWIc data __ In thia 
report CODCe:I'n& NUL whlcb Ia aIrftdy a 
comgens1ble dIaeue.: 

.. SUmm&I'7: A.dm1ral Z1.DJlwalt·. oplnions 
are obrious ID" tlU2r report. but. he presents 
Uttle nllcl mdeDce from studies- of humana 
to support hia alleplIon& 01 a Unk between 
~ and A8eD& ar.n.e. Be repeatedly 
de:rli8n1es all studlea thac. reacb eoncltllliom 
counter to bJs pe:non&l belief. and makes 
pencmaI. &ttaeka on the -mt.etrritJ' of the ad
eDtiita eoueu:rrt:Dc tboee studlea. At the 
SIU:I1e' tlme be· bUndJ3: aa::cepta the- results of 
studles.tha& q:ree wttb hia-optnicnL On baJ... 
aDCe. tlUs- I'e1)OI'1._CODtr1.butea Uttkt to thlt 

Acent Oranp \Blue. The AcImir1l dearlr 
has .. penona1 stake In the Agent Orange 
issur- and It ta UIIl"eUOnable to n:~ him to 
provide the MUtraJ and unbiawd approach 
D£< ..., to evaluate the scientific materi· 
al CODCernina the ef!ectI of A&ent. O~ 
on the health of Vietnam veterana. 

Malo PO. RacoaD 
AlmIST a. 1990. 

To: Vernon N. Bout.. MD. Dtrector. Center 
for Environmental Health aDd Injury 
Control. Centers for Dlseue Control 
1800 C11ftoD Road. HE (P.!9) Atlanta.. 
GA. 

This material eontains Dl7 commenta on 
Adm. ZUmwaJ,t·s dacumenL 1 am SOIT'7 It is 
not aD letterhead Jt&ticmarY. but [ have 
been- on leave mel 'I'D? for most. of the put 
3 ~ I wm expresa- maO a deaD co",. of 
the letter 011 o!flcial stationery on FridaY, I 
hope this matertaI will be helpful in prepar
lIUl' your response to the committees. 

I have abo "fOlUld some bacQ:round mate
rial on Dr. Clary. the Air Force "3CientisC .. 
dted by tbe AdmiraL Be was an active duty 
eaptaiD woft:1nc at !:gIlD APB trora -1969 to 
197L AI YOUIll' Jmew him &t tba&. time and 
sa,. be (C'lary) Imetr UWe aboUt the herbi
cides aDd mew DOthinw about dioxin unW 
1971 when A1 told him abOut It.. Be went on 
au exteDded TDT to Vietnam in lWfo. maR. 
~ as- part of- the team thaL- elc.ed out 
the- 5PI"Qtna opentiana: &Dd moved the re
maiDinl"hertdcides to JohnstGD IalaDd. 

The UlIII&IDed nmewer_1Il.eII'ttGned _ by the 
Admiral ia DIck Albanese. At leui he COD
fined. his criticism to the VA haz:arda c0m
mittee aDd left us pretty mucb untouched. 

Aucvsr l.5. 1990 
VDlfO. N. BouK. M.D.. 
A&Nt4At S1u'gooos GoMnr4 Director, CeAter 
- for gftftr'Ollmcatal Health ud -IJliaT!1 

Cantn>l,. Cetlt<t> lor ~ C._ At
"'J&ta. IlL 

Dua VDJfOl& I recref,' that I d1d not re
spond ~ to your request for a review of 
Admiral E.R. ZUmwalt'. ··Report to the Sec-
ret&I'Y of the Department of. Vetenn& Al
fain on the Aaaoc:1&t1on Between Adverse 
Health Effeeta aDd Ex~ to Aaent 
Oranae,." The Aeent Orange Task. Force ... 
_ to,lnIew thia ~ by tbe _ 

and BowIe. Vet.eraDaA.Uairs Committees. 
'Ib<t ZUmwalt Report Ia __ to _ 

Uah &-liDt between a llA of health outcomes 
_ expooare to· Aa ... t ~ The stand· 
ard be uses to eatabl1s.h this liDk-··that It is 
least. as UkeU ..- not t.haIi there 11 & atatiati
cal ·,.......;·UOD·· is aleeall7 bued. staDdard. 
DOt. aD epidemlo1oajcal or, tox1colocical 
staDdud. _era! , •• ",,. reviews In the blo
medical. ut.erature an much more e:ireuJB. 
spect abou.r. tile relaUonship between Aaent. 
Onmae ,_II, 2.3.1.&-TCDO) aDd 
hWDIID _ (Llllenfeld and Gallo. 19119: 
JohDaoD.. 1890). Given the bich Qual1t, of 
tbese ~ fact.. LWenfeld Uld Gallo 
is even dted in the ZUmwalt Report.-l do
not see the Deed to respond to the aJ.lea:a
tioOS" made in t.b.e Zumwalt piece. 

SlDcereilr • 

u:nuJK:ES 

J'obnscm. It. (1990) Aaoelat1oa between 
soft t1aue an:omaa, m·JlcoaDt lymphomaa. 
and phenoxy herbiclcies/chJ.oroPhenols: evi
deuce from oecupatJonal cohort studies. 
Pundamental and AppUed Tru[icoiOl'Y. 14, 
%19-234.. 

LWenteid. D. and Gallo. !L (1989) 2.4-D. 
2.f.5-T. and 2.3.7.II-TCDD: an overview. Epi
demloloctc Reviews. 11., 28-58. 

JULT :1. 1990. 
Re f"M1ew of the "Report to the SecretarY 

of the DePArtment of Veterans Aff:W"s 
on the Anode!km Between Advene 
Health Efleets aDd Expoaure to Acent 
Oranae" prepared by Admiral ~ Zum· 
walt. Jr. 

Dr. VDl'fOIt HOUlL 
ChairptrSOfl. AOTF Snence Pflnd DiJfttOT, 

CERle. Cewtt7'r /Or Di.srcue' Control t F-
291. 1600 Cli/lo1l Road. N.E •• ChClmbrU!t'. 
Building 27. AU41lta. GA. 

DI:Aa DL Hove What hu happened [0 
··scient1llC',. evaluatkJD of tbe literature? [s 
It voeue to present. onl7 one side ot the 
issue? This la_the second doeument that the 
Scu~ce Panel ha& reviewed lately that does. 
a liery thorough Job ot presentinJ: the esse 
of IJOtent1&l hanD to the V!etn&m Veotenm 
from dioxin and/gr Asent Orance. Has 
anyone taken the time to pun to,ether only 
the necat1ve data .., tbat we caD ha\-e sepa· 
rate documents for both. sidea of this issue? 

I'm at a lOSS' .. to even how to approach 
critiquinc thia document. Admiral Zum
walt', list. of health bazarda to dioxin exPO
.sure on pace 3 ... amuiDlL to say the leu!:! 
This must com.priae every he&1th issue that 
hu ever been even mentioDed in • dioxin ar
ticle. Old he leave out U1J" type of caneer? 
AdmiJ'aJ Zumwalt also concluded on pace 3 
that " ••• the VetPrans' Advtsory Commit· 
tee on EDYinmmentaJ Hazards hu DOt acted 
with lmpartiallt,y lD its J'e'9iew and uses&
ment ot the 3denUfic evidence .,. "; It 
would seem that Admiral Zumwalt could be 
a.ccuaed of a.similar failure to aereise im· 
partiality! . 

Quite a few of Admiral Zumwalt's ~fer
enees to documentintr the health h.&za.rd of 
dioxin are from the 19'i0s when the knowl· 
edge base was mamt:y animal datL 11lere is 
Uttle d1.sacreement. if artJ'. that dioxin is 
very toxic in our laboratorJ' &nimals in a. va.· 
riet)1 of ways; it was this toxicity that initi
ated the extensive research effon in the " 
198Os, both in uUmala &Del humans. Howev· " 
er. the sub8equent human epldemioloeiea1 
published. reports have not proven. when 
taken in total. tha.t. dioxin Is sa potent to 
humans as would be implied by' the a.nimal 
toxicity, Perhaps. as pointed out. by Admiral 
Zumwalt. Just enouch time hu not elapsed 
.smce the VIetnam eonfl1ct for the dioxin 
health effect to be properlY a.ssesaed: but 
this lack of time-lapse does not justify inclu
sion of every effect mentioned in the '7Qa. 

Admtral Zumwalt stated. on pace 12 that 
". _ , It can fairlY be said that the ,enen.! 
attitude both within and outside the scien
tific community was. and continues to be in· 
ereu1nc concern OveT the- mounUna' evi
dence of a connection between certain 
cancer Ulnesses and exposure to dioxins.": 
I'm just the opposite! With all the money 
and eUort that baa been expended 00 dioxin 
research aDd the proVeD animal toxicity at 
fairly low levela. I am amazed that more 
substantial find1ncS have DOt beeD. linked 
WIth human health hazudL 

AdmiraC Zumwalt stated on pqes 19-20 
that. he asked se'Veral Mtmpart1&l scienUsu" 
to revtew the A.dvisor"y Committee tran
scrtlltL 1 am not fam1llar wtth the c::redeo· 
t1als and lmpartfa.Uty of Drs. Day and Huu
DUIII; how"er. Dr.!. Jeanne and' Steven 
Slellmao have proveD tha.t they are any
thiD&' but imP&rt1a1 with this Isme. In Cact 
their- 1988 articles In Environmental Re.
search read VPT'Y much like this document in 
their one sided approach to the lIterature. 

&~dmiJ'al Zumwalt recommend8 that the 
VIetnam Veteran be compensated for .. \"ari
ety of illnesses that. be has concluded are 
connected. with Acent OranI:e and thelr 
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Vietnam ~n1ce.. I nave no problem 1F11t.h 
eompeDSaUnc the Vietnam Veterau for any 
Dlnesa. I have no problema with dectslons 
baaed OD political c:ons1derations u the, are 
beyond my sphere of Influence or expertise. 
However. I do han problema witb JustifYina 
that. compensa11011 baaed on the scientific 
evidence for and ap.inst dioxin or Aaent 
Orance u the weicht of the data .ta present
ly just. not there. 

Just once before 1 lot aU of the Science 
Panel. 1 would like to see a scient1flcall7 
sound and unbi&sed review of the dioxin lit. 
erature th&t the sdent1fic community. the 
Vietnam Veterans orp,njzations. and. the 
polltk:la.nl would embrace.. However. I know 
thU 1 am jUBt beiDa opt.imist1c:! 

SlDcerelY. 
----. 

A:ucrosr 7. 1HO. 
Dr. Vernon N. Holik. 
Ch4iTm471. Sctft&t:te Pnra.eL AOWG. CtrtteT'lor 

E7l1:ri7'01lmenttJl HeaJth. end Int,,,,. Con· 
troL Btrildift(1 17. Room 1213. Ce7IUn JOT 
DUeau Control. 4770 B"""" HII1/I"""" 
",",mblee,GA. 

Daa DL HOVE I am responcHnc to your 
request that the Sc1eDce Panel members 
review the "Report to the Secretan' 01' the 
Department of Veteran Attain on the Ago. _ Be_ A4venoeHealth Eft .... _ 

~ to Aamt Oranae." by AdmJraI-E, 
R. Zumwalt. Jr" dated Mu II. 1990. 

I .... saddened by re&diDa' the document. 
It ia DOt au imp&rttal= ent ot-sc1ent1t~ 
ie studies. 'l11e document makes numerous 
chaqes of misconduct and fraud. dtlnc 
comments from. various- iDd1v1duala U evt· 
dence. for the charaeL Althoucb the docu,. 

'ment expresses the author's J'eUOIJIfor rec· 
ommend1Dg compensation for Vietnam vet
enna., the reasons are not -based. UPOn a crit
ical evalU&t.ton ot se1entific-stucUes relevant 
to the questiODl of exposure and. health et
tecta. 

I have previously reviewed DlIolLJ' at the 
relevant audles ("Ep1demiolOU of Popula
tiona Exposect to Dioxins". M. F'b1gerbut et 
aI. In Solvlntl HazonIoua Waste Problems: 
LearnJna Prom Dtoldna, A.c.s. symposium 
Series 338. American - Cbem1caJ Society. 
wubtnaton. D.C.. 1981'). I have al80 com
mented m.any times on the studies .. .. 
member of the Science PaneL Consequentb'. 
I have no add1t1ona.l commenQ to otfer on 
the sc1ent1ftc lAue.. 

Sincerely ~oun. 

AnDmx'P 
Malo...".". 

Date: July 2'1. 1990. 

----, 

Subject: The Zumwalt Report on Aamt 
Orance, 

To: Vernon Book. M.D. 
The. best.. -IIlOSt c:omprebem1ve review of 

the effects of dioxin on the human 1& the 
book by MIchael GoU&h. DUm", Ag,mt 
Orange: The FactJ <Plenum Pres&. 1988). Dr_ 
Gouch was the Dtreet.or of 8pec:1aJ Projecta 
at the Concrea1ona1 Office of Technoloey 
and Aaessment. and avenaw Ita report. on 
dioxin by an expert panel of uniVersity
baaed. experts.. He mows the subject .. well 
as. 1! not better thaD IU17ODe. BIa book Ja 
dispUlionately sc1ent1t1c and in m.ark.ed con. 
trast to the report by Adm1raJ. Zumw&lt.. 
which does not dte the book. 

It 11: dUficult for someone who hu not 
been deepJy Involved in a scientific subject. 
espedaUy .. non.aenUst., to separate real 
from spurious flndlnp on dioxin. 

For example. the report states .. prefer
ence for estimates. of exposures to Aaent 
Oranp baaed.. on dUf:lcu..U..to..elrm mill
tar"7 locatlomi In V1et..ru8:a:'. m.tead. of an ob-

JecUve laboratory. measurement. There I.a no 
way to confirm exPOSUr"e indices except by 
laboratory tests. U there ... no expoaure. 
there can be no effect. Until proven other
W1ae. the serum levell show no exceptional 
exposure of crounc1 troops in Vietnam.. The 
same testa clearlY show elevations 1n levela 
of dioxin In Ranch Hand. personnel. The 
report attempts to cUacred1t the blood test. 
but It 11 Chr1st1an'a exPOSW"'e inciIces that 
cannot be substant1ated.. 

The Question of blrth defects amonc the· 
ehlld.ren of Rancb. Hand personnel: the 
report prefen subjective information from 
IJ&Z'eDti to objective reports from medical 
recorda. It Ja well mown that medic&l h.iato
de. are more fully reported wben the re
spondents ue concerned &bout. & particular 
exposure than when they have- not been ex~ 
poeecL The Air Force W1I1 soon complete- its 
stuc:ly of birth deteC"tl recorded. in the- medi
cal recorda of the ch.fid.ren of Ranch Hand 
personnel UntU then. no 5t&tement can be 
made about the reality of an effect. 

Page 3 at the report llsta 30 health prob
lema aa1d to be related to A&ent. Orange ex· 
poaure.. The report f&i.ls to consider that. a 
poorly ciocumented. cla1m of an effect must 
be d1at.iJWW&hed. from ODe in which ca.uaalJ
ty Ja .supPOrted by a dose.response effect. ex
clusion of other' poatble explanatJ.ona. bio-
10liclJ p1aua1bWty. and/or replication of the 
findlna b, other invest1ptora. Were these 
standard criteria &l)pl1ed. the l1at would. 
evaporate. e:a:cept for cbloncne. porphyria 
and a few fIndinp: which are- equivoca.l anc1 
stW UDder _d>'. 

APPzIma: a 
AvGUSr 4. 1990. 

Dr. VDlfOlf HoUE,. 
Chatnnan, Science h1ld. A~ OtunCH!' 

WOTlt GrouJJ. Cmten' /Or .DUecJ.s:e Con
trol.- At14nta. GA. 

D&u. DL Home Attached is my review of 
"Report to the Sec=t&r7 of the Department 
of Veteran Affairs on the .Aaociat1on Be
tween A4vene Health Eft .... _ Exposure 
to Agent Orange", ... requested in your 
letter of July 24. 1990. 

As you are no c10ubt aware,. the paper in 
QUestion. Ja not a scientific c1ocument. per se: 
ra.tber. it is a polley recommendat1OD that Is 
supported. by a technical discussion of the 
issue. The document is more &tin to.. .. leaal 
brief than to a ac1entU1c paper. Consequent
ly. the document Ja not amenable to a stand
ard. ac1enW1c review in the traditional Rn&e.. 

M an advoc::aC'J' piece. the document does a 
&ood Job in- mountiDa an argument for a 
Part1cular POint of view. However. u is 
often the cue in such advoca.cy Pieces. the 
~r is not a balaDced. objective treatment 
of the sc1ent1f1c llten.ture on the tox1e ef
t .... of Aamt an.n"e _lor 2.3.7.&-=00. 
Only selected facta ant pn!OeDted _ often 
tn .. ODe-mded. way. Interpretations at mo
tives of lDd1vtcluala are· intermixed with in· 
terpreta.t1oa of data from exPeriments.. In 
D:UUlJ inItaDces there are &lternatJve. com.
pet1nc interpretatlom-tor both the motives 
and. the cl&ta-whicb should be aLso consic1-
ered. bJ' decia1onmaken.. 

Sincerely. ----, 
AnzlrDa:H 

Kem.oranc1um. tor: Dr. Vernon N. Boult. DI
rector, Center for Environmental Health 
and Injury Control. Centers tor Diseaae 
Control 

Subject: Review of "Report to the Secretary 
of the Department of Veteraaa Affa.irs 
on the Auodatlon between Adverse 
Health Etfect.l and Exposure to Aa"ent 
Oranp". prepared by AdmIral. E.R. 
Zumwalt.Jr, 

I revtewl'd the subject document in my a 
pa.city u .. member of the Science Panet, 
the Ai'ent Oran&"e Taak Foree. The follfJl 
1n8 commenU &n! pnwtded: 

Admiral Zumwalt concJuded that the WOIl 

of the Vetenna' AdvtJolT Commlttee on Ii 
VlronmentaJ. Hazards is "not sens1ble" aD 
"rather umat1s1a.ctory". has "little or no III 
ent1fic merit". and containl "faulty condt' 
siona. flawed. methodology. and notice&tll 
bw": the CDC study "desi&n. implemeDti 
Uon and CODcluaiona were so ill conceived I 
to sunest that poUtical pl'!!3lJU1'"es OD! 
ap.in interfered with the kinc1 of profes.slll' 
a1. unbiued review Con&J"'eSl had soua-ht ; 
obta.1n": CODclusionl of the.Air Foree HeaJt 
Study wen "&J.tered"~ studies conducted i 
Independent reviewers are charactenzed ) 
the same "c1eee)::Ition. fraud and poUtica.l r 
terferenee that hu Cha.ractet'iZed rove. 
ment sponaored studIes", 

There is no evidence presented to suppa 
these accusat10na other than the OpiniON! 
the "exgerts" drawn upon by Ac1miral Zut 
walL. The paper 1& not an impartial reYlt 
of the llterature.. 

AnzlrDul 

A ~ or "Rz:poItT TO TJD: S&CD:TAltT , 
TD DEPAanIDT or VCD.Alf AnAlllS 0 
-m:& .A.ssocunDa BErWJZlIJ .AJm:a 
HULl'B EI'rD::Ts AlQ E%Postru TO AGD 
OR.utoZ''' 

GZlIEIW. OOIlJlDTS 
1. The P&I)e:T in -question is not a scientif 

document. per Ie: rather. it is .. polley re: 
ommendet!on that is SUPPOrted by IL tech&l' 
cal discuJsio.n of the islUe.. The document 
more akin to a lepJ brief than to a selena 
Ie paper. There are many references mil 
to testimony presented in court p~ 
at COIlP'f!SSional hearinp· (often c.itin& U. 
wonla of the legjs,lators. rather tha.n tI: 
technical experts). and in correspondence I 
the author. that a.re ha.rdly the type! 
peer-reviewed sources to which scientisu _ 
comfortable in aac:::r1btne: unalloyed acientlt 
credibility, 

Consequentb'. the c10cument is not amea
ble to a standard scientific review in the tD 
diUonal sense. 

2. The crtter10D of "u likely &I DOt
aenet'ally UDfamWar for scientific inqur 
and. conseQuently. is open to cons.1denli 
interpretation. In any event, any assessms 
shoulc1- rest on aD 1ntelrated assessment I 
all of the cIa.ta that are avaJlable on a tOIl 
not .mnply a Uncle study. 

3. The document pJ'eSellts & stron& advoa 
r:y position. However. there are I.lternatil 
views of the same-&Dd more extens1vl!-I 
formation which. should be considered , 
ded51omnakera. 

'- Wh11e the toxicity data. are nol defil 
tive. EPA continues to ta.ke stePS to redUI
the eXlXJSW'e to cblortnated c1Ibenzo.p.dkl 
ins (CDOs) to the extent feasible. 

SI'IlCI71C COIIIIEImI 
1. The· author 11 und.oubtedly a man I 

considen.ble talent, who baa contrtbula 
p-eat.lJ' to our country. H1.s particular Cft'" 

c1ent1ala for underta.ldIl8 th..b sctent1fic -
aessment. however. are unclear. 

It is commend' ble that he consulted otbr 
workenr in the area. However. the credeI 
t1aJa and b&ck&rounda of some of tbose tI 
peTta are simtlarly unclear: e.c .. 

L The Stellmana have certainly publishl 
on tbJs subject, but moat often from an ., 
vocacy position on behalf of some of ttl 
parties in thfa dispute. 

b. The CODUllenta (allecaUons) of the Ul 
named fourth expert are difficult to &SSCI" 
In the &beence of & le'Citlmate anaJ.ysj&. ,. 

2. P. 3: 
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L ..... alWut .. 1IkeIJ'- .. DOl. ••• " ts ID 

lmIamlllu ert\eriaa tor ~, m the act· 
enttne realm. At a minimum It imt'U" the 
Df!'ed to __ the nitre ~ 0/ the m
........ rotbertbaD ..... __ • 

b. 'Ibe eandu.kJD that ..... t.be Veten.DS" 
Adviso1'7 Committee GIl EDnromoenuJ au.. 
U'da hu -not acted wttb tml)U"l:lallty ••• " ia 
a aertous one. Bownef', wKhout aceea to 
~ informat1oD 011 the Committee', delib
erative I)J"DCeSa. it Is DOC. ~e to aa:sesa 
tile merit of tbla __ cbane. 

3.. P. 5 md eJleWbere: .lames C1ar7 11 
quoted U & former 1OftI'IUIU!:Dt. scientist 
In>m EcIID AIr !'ami Due. H1& I ...... aDd 
.tat.ementa are PYeD pnwntnence In t.b.1a 
repon. while the mont complete. peer re-. 
__ of tbe EcIID AIr PoIat expezt-

eDCe UJd RaDcb. BaDd.ltUd1es an liVeD 11m. 
ltea apomnr,; It socb bpbe)p.,.,...t.bJooucb. 
oat the- paoer UIa& llmitI: ita U8f~ .. a 
c:amprebtmai.ve. aaalJUcal doeumeDt.. 

4 P. II: The ecmt.eDt1oD· iii made that. de
spite ackDowleciliD.- thai. --the.' bu1k of 
AaeDcJ' 0nIzlae berbk:1dfs ••• were report. 
~ _ed In>m ~ _ BaDd' 
• • . aircraft. ..... (.) (II,) &al1fiCaDt. if DO' 
major. IDUl'C8 of ~ for cround forces 
.... from DGIIHaxadecS.. DOD-RaDcb Baz:&d --.ms. • The emU _ IiftI1 'or tIlia 01-
1ecatlon .ia. the au,tbor's a~ the AO 
...... freQuent.llr _.OD =- .... _ .... _ t.blo la &lim' _ -5.. P. 1. !ootqote Ita: The __ .. 
bave been the suAjeet. 01 .",,"1 able iDteJ. 
est for ICJrID8 time. BaweRr. tbe I&UdleI: an 
Umltedl»' _ to tbe orIPI&Idat&._. 
DWda tecbDiQues. eta.. .A8 1 UDdent'nct- It; tIl_ baye. _ 0DlV _ .... _ lie-
_ -.! 1Id_ &all tile V1e_ 
workerL ~ tbJa .. meNan wiD cbaDae 
l:c the fUture. 

e. PP. 10011. __ le 111: As botll !ARC 
aDd EPA DOted. lD their • 6 ftltI of the 
Ule_ hllDl&D ___ to U,1.a-
TCDD (aDd n!Iatect CODeI .... _ 
_ otten....rOUDded I»' _t ex· 
~ tQ-1ftenl other Ch "" ..... ,. -which 
m1cbt be 01 tqyieo'oet",J CODCe'I'D. There
!~ hllllW1_ bave been l_ to be In
adequate 101' • '''e the carcUJoce:D1C ~ 
tentlal 01 U,' .... TCDD In hUIIWIL 

'f. P. 11: TIJere II: DO meatlon of the"obJec.. 
tlODI whJcb. have beeD J"IJM!d about the in .. _OIlofA*&dat&.A __ ___ tIle8epalDlL 

&. P. 12: As a.loac time _, In the 
COD laue; It. la "'" at all cIeIIr to .. that 
- ••• the .-~ both _ aDd 
out.Dde- the ac:lent1Oe CI:aIIlUDlty .... aDd 
CGDtIDueI to be DIcre rfnr CDDCerD over the 
-...-of a cazmeetkm between 
c::mt.aID CUtCeI' fUD_ aDd ezpasure. to __ ~ to the pub\Ie _lid .... 
tWa Pl"""tn reliveD to the "d1oxID19 lD.the 
cla>B of the Z,t.&-T h_ the "SwedIsh 
- __ • Lave CBIIaI. TImeo _ etc. 
III'OUIId 1980. both _ aDd puhUc can
cerDa haft ~ became mont 1I1tormed 
ODd .... dIed. 

In IDJ' elQ)erieuce the -certain cancer moO 
DeSIIeS" uw.t often mentiODed ID coDDeCt1oD 
With CDD haft been 10ft tI8Iue SU'COIDU 
aDd.ncm-BodPJD'.ll'IDpbom&. Tberefore. It 
ta d1U1cuJt for me to lind nd the balds of 
the author's stat:.emeDt on p.. 53 that ... • • 
WIth a ft'l"J' bJcb degree of conftdeace . • ." 
the Ust should 1Dclude Up_ caocer. bone 
cancer. and I1m1 eaDCft'. .. well as &kiD 
caocer (wlOeb micbt derive fram an. inter
pretation of the Ranch Band,data). 

&. P. 18. footnote 31:. Tbe cauae-and~ffeet 
a1tertou ill reached tbrouCb a variety of 
~ includ1nc darn espouse con .. 
1isteDc7. conailtencJ' between mulUple rtudoO 
1es. bIol~ plaul:lbWt7. md over all 
wetcb&-Of-tb~ (Leo. lDclucIJ..Dc: con .. 

IlderaUoo at necaUve. as weU· aa: pocIUve. 
RUdles.) 

•• P. 21: 'n:te sta.tement about -,...,ud nen.
dYe" studies ia & cood one that could be pur
sue<!. 

10. P. 2t: L A8 someone- who have served 
on the Science Panel tor more than a 
decade. It would hardly for me to cbaraete .... 
tze the relationship between the aceneiea .. 
belna In "coll&boratJ.OD'·. lD Its moat Qerop. 
tor7 connotation. In the earty "BOa there wu 
almost more combat.. thaD coUaboratton. be-
tweeD some -of them; e .... VA vs. CDC and 
VAvs. EPA va. CDC. 

b. The VA's problem wu not 06foot.drac
linlf" .. mucb .. it wu .. problem of devel· 
ootnc a study desicD that would. put musteJ' 
La front of vanou. nmew boar'ds. such .. 
the National Academ., of Sciences aDd the 
Selenee PaDeJ. 

u.. P. 25 and !ollowinc: This dJacusI10n 
aunesta'- that the author is confu.d about 
the bypotbesW of the CDC validation study 
and' the impllNtiona of 1m result&. M I 
reeall. the study .... nm coneeived D7 a 
subcommittee 01 the Science Panel aDd 
aome'Wha&. tbr1S upon the CDC' -by the 
Pule! &all I»' tile Office of TechnoioIY .... 
~t.. The stud:P wu peer ff'Vtewed bJ' a 
DUDlber of different professional P'Ou.-. 
The- bottom Una .- that- the di.stributioD of 
blood-leve1a ,I!lQI!Pt. thc.e with a "~b Gpo. 
~ty !or __ la~le; 
·from the- diatrtbut1Q11. fOUDd IDHIII8Kt thoee 
with a "\ow opportunity tor _. 
'l'IIeI'etDn. to _ with tile _ ... de
____ lead to the null!ly· 
____ Iorthe ........ ...-

b7. the author (dilutkJD 01 UQ' ~ .,... 
80DDel with thwe wbo· were DOt expoeecl __ I. __ tor the .-.on 

that the "_ eJll)OOeIl" were not.. The 
"dilutloD hypotIJeola". however. Ia called 
Into the questioll b,. the sfJ:DQazttlM In the 
Qfia of the two cIlanbutlmll; Le., tIlose _e with hId1 blood _ 

In 8117 ..- the resulla (&all tile """"""'" or _vidual anaQaesl ..."e tor COIIdtJct;Ini< 
a stuc1y amcmpt .. cohort at more l1kel7 g .. 
PMI!d perar:mnel.. each of whoee leve18 can be 
dIrectl>' • I Thla hu been tile ration· 
ale for stutUtn8' the Ranch Baud c:o.bort 10 
clO8011'. Puture J'e1)Orta from tl11a studJ 
should be partlcuIarl7 revealJnc. 

lD addit1oD. the about-to-be-releund 
NIOSH stud¥ should shed addItIoDaIlIcht 
OD- the matter. Sere Is a lane cohan (more 
tb&D ISOI» people). the expoIRU'It lDdez for 
_ bu been nJldated (to IOIIIe _I 
br lnd1vIdu&l b1004Iee1 aaaI>BeL 

12. P: 29: &. The NaaumptiOU" b., CDC of 
a half ute o! T :rears la ..... ported I»' data 
from 8e'ftZ'Sl laba around the world. WbUe 
_vidual ltUcIIes (1",:10_ a sel!-_ 
_ stud¥ In Europel have _ a 
....,.., or values (pnera1\7 tram I to 10 
yean. .. J recall). the value 01 T yeus 11 
...,....JI7 _ upon In tile lIdent1!lc com
mUD1ty. 

h. Pootnote 34: Th1a: statement appear'll to 
potut to further contu.ed undenrtaDd1Da of 
the CDC .tud7. The whole POint of the ftlJ.. 
dation 1ltUd;J' ..... to IDTeRtpte a pcMBible 
correl&t1on between blood: levels and expo
.are (opportun1t3') aeons. The study found 
DODe. Thia CODetusIon certainlJ' ra1ses ~ 
tfooa about the premi8e for-CDIlduct1n& tbe 

·cround __ • In addIt\cm to wba" 
ever QUest1cm8 1t mia'ht raise about problems 
In the blood anal ..... The latter pTOblems· 
were ad I cwe:d 111 .. n.tietl' of peer reY1ewa 
and found to have been eme:ralb" well-ad· 
dressed. 

13. PP. 31-32: The Selected: Cmeer Study 
was alWayB eonceived of B8 a "Vletnam expe
rience" stud¥. not an .!I;mt ar.nce stUd¥. 
Where elevated CILDCeJ'S were--found: e.c.. the 
blue-..... ter Navy. the authors simply 1Dvest1-

pted whether aD AIelt Orance hypothesiS 
seemed plaumble. In their Juc1,cment.. which 
is rbared by man, Dft'I" revieWers. this ~ 
h1ihlJ' unlikel •. 

It. P. 33: n 11 not dear whY or on _nat 
baata the Ranch Hand Advtso17 COmmlttee 
bam. denigrated tlere. The PW1JC)Se of tbe 
Committee ... to be &. biehl}' Qua11fied. 
ht"hb" respected KrOUP of sctenUf1c experts -
wbo could provide adnce and a ri&WOua 
peer review. It. appears that t~ is what 
they dJd. The only question to aH-wtUch 15 
not ra1sed here-ia -What wu the basil lor 
ebaDPS they recommended?" I understand 
t.bJLt; this Informatioa is tullJ ava11a.ble in 
the Proceed1ne:l of the committee.. 

15.. P. 3t: The cr1t1ca1 pan.e:raph and foot· 
note 64 (and the evUer dt.ed IlOLea 10- and 
18) provide only 1IiJe'8.k rubaantive SUPJ'On 
tor the stronc r.aaertJon that " •.. 1t is very 
likelY thU the CDCa nep.t1ve fmd1nP on 
birth de1ects ... ere abo vutly understated.·' 

18. P. 35: The wtlim&ic&l reference to beer 
nuts vis a via eXPQaUre to ·'dioxin'· suuests 
further confUSIon by the author. The 
Ranch B.aDd cohort wu &elected becuUe of 
an usumed. bIl\ pJ.aus1ble. h1ab likelihood 
01 ~ to "dioxin". not. beer nuts. An· 
eedot&l _ vlaual records. personal 
testimonies. and some publlshed blood level.& 
support t.hia UAlJI1I)tion. _ Aa noted above, 
blood samples 1rDm the entire. cobort are 
beiDa apaigzed. 

17. P. 31: The author cites plaDUft's brief 
.. the 3OUJ'Ce of the ... •• conc:.1usive evi .. 
de:Dee t.bat the stUdies • •• were frauQu, 
leDt.... Thia 11 allOtbel' iDstaDCe of st.ron& 
.t&temeDt with weak support.. In our system 
of J_ sucb __ soun:eo are 
DOt apected to be xient.1f1c and objeetJve. 
It ia 0DI7 aD error .. heu they are reprded. 
.. such; or.. tIlia doc:uinent.. 

Aa I undentaIld it.. the buia tor these alle- . 
p.t1QD1 t. beiDC lDvest1e&ted at a variety of 
levelL However. aDd more to the POint. the 
-.me cobortr. ani beina restudied aD aD inde
pendent buia In the moss study. There
fore. the lnIormatioo from tbese cohon. is 
beiDa' reulu-ed as & part. of aD ~en more 
powerfulstud>-. 

18. P. 38 aDd !Qllowlne: The EPA hu 
judged the CUlCeJ' epidem1010lY evidence for 
2.3.T.8-TCDD to be "Inadequate". This 
judpmeDt at.ema. 111 part. from aD in&billt:v 
to dIst1ncuIsh tile euects of Z,3.1 .... TCDO 
from the eUecta of oth_ ebemica1a which 
an .. part of maIlY exgonre situation, ThiI 
Judleml!nt Is _ to that. rHCbed b. 
tARc. 

Of COW'Ro thia: Judcment and all oth~r set .. 
entiflc JocI8meDta are subject. to additional. 
new lDformaUon. whicb ID&7 become avail· 
&bIe 1D the future: ,bence. our continued in
tenst iD the NIOSB study. subsequent 
RaDcb Band report&. etc. 

11. P. 40: Or. Te1telbaum alleps conWn· 
ants LD 2. ... D wh1cb have DOt been revealed 
to EPA. It 1& no, clear what contaminants 
are referred to here. The basis for hill lnfor
mat10D about. the content of 2.f-O and his 
lDforma.t1on about whU the EPA does not 
mow Ia simJlary unciev. 

EPA conclucted au. extensive exercise in 
the mJd·198Oa relative to the presence of 
1.3.8.8- and 1.3.7.9-TCDD in eertatn formula· 
tiona of 2.f-D. The .qenc,. continues to 
pwwe activity a variety ot issues as:soci&ted. 
wltIl :1,<-0. 

%0. P . .{1:. The tnterest1Dc BresJ.1D propor .. 
tionate mortallty study h:Ia been comment
ed on in the put by members of the Science 
Panel. 

21. P . .{1: Th~ pulp and paper industrT Lt 
as::soc::i&&cd wtth m.any dUferent chemicals. 
&mane th~ CDDs. The r<.sU posed by the 
COOS are more directed at consumers of 
fish clownatream from the plant tban they 
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are to workel"8 1D t.be plantL It la not clear The P\ll'DOR of thiJ; memorandum 11 to set 
what in-part e~ to workers would the record strailht rep.rd1nJ two comments 
present b1ch rIaD from the eDDa. made in the ZumwaJ.t &epon about CDCs 

arrue over whom should be compensated 
and how much. On the other hand. the con· 
tinuation of the deba.t.e wtll consume treo 
mendcnm amounu of time. ellern'. and 
mane,. and yet may not allow u. to come to 
I.D.3'" COnaeDSWi as;reement otter thiI d.h·w,·e 
\Qru •. 

n. P. 43. foomote 84: The development of Birth DeJecta Study. 
such & n.lidateQ proxY' for exposure .... the L The Zumwalt Report states (PAP' 34) 
IO&l beb1nc1·tbe CDC validation studl". For that ", .• the oriliDa1 CDC birth de1ecta 
just the TeUODI cited here. the CDC study stud.y ••• mereu examined birth defects aa 
incUcated the ina.dv1.sabWty ol proceed1nc reponed on bith certificates. rather th&D u 
with the lfJ'Ouod troope stucU. reported by the cbild's puent or physician.·· 

Slncerely. 

It ill unclear why the &.Uthor dtes the In fact. the source 01 cues for the Birth De-
serum lI:lIrt.er wort. of Kahn to the exclu- feels Study wu CDC's Metropolitan Atlanta ArPEIfDa: L 
510n of the comparable. more extensive birth defect.l registry which uaea mulUple CoIOlDTS 01'1 Ruon TO nm Sl:cKnUY 0' 
wort. of CDC. sources (01 1Oh1cJl birth c:ert1flcate1 ae only 

with birth de- nm l)EPAllTJUJrT or Vc:ru.uts ArPAJU OB Aea.in. there seems to be som.e confusion ODe) to ucertain babies born THJ: AssOCU%'Jol'I BEIWED ADvz:aSI 
with renrd. to the 10 year la.te1lCJ' period. tecta. Por & baby to be included in the J'eIiI. R£ALm ErncTs .um EDoosou TO AGP't 
The e~ of interest. 1D Vietnam took .try, his/her detect must have been dia.g-
pl.&ce uound 18'lO~ Studies on that cohort noaed by IS ph]l3'icia,n and. recorded 1D .. hoa- Q8AlI'n 
publJahed.1n.the l.ut. decade (1980-90) would pital chart. Moreover. ~ the course 01 (By Adm. E..R. Zumwalt. Jr.) 
have .. ~ 01 at least 10-20" yean. the B1rtb. De1ecta Study interviews. parenti It is d1!fl.cult to enJ.uate .Adm1nJ Zum-

%3. P. <l4: The dt&t101La.nd QUOta.t1OD from Wen!: Questioned about the presence of de- walt's RelxJrt .... ac1ent1flc review and en. 
a lo-,.eu 0111 aaonymoua memo detracta tecta in their ba.b1es. tique of the '"numeroua data relevant to the 
from whatever stl'eDKth' and. QuaUtJ' e:x1stI 2. The ZumWLlt Report statel (page 34) st&tist1cal usoctat1oa. between exposure to 
elsewhere in the document. that "The CDC never recorded hidden birth .Agent On.nce and the SPeCific adverse 

24.. P. 45: Aa noted. above. EPA's Judlment defecta. such .. internal onran maUon:na-- health effects manifested by veterans ~ho 
that 2.3.1.B-TCDD. claaifIed. (ID the.Acen- tiODI and other disabWties that only became saw active duty in Vletnam.'· Althou,h the 
cy's scheme) .... "Probable human ~ apparent u the c.bJ.1d developed." In fact.. Report superf1cially resembles a scsent1!lc 
~ .. is baaed upon lUffic1ent evidence of the CDC Birth Defecta Study lncluded all review, It l.ackI: the balanced presentation ot 
c:ardn.ocenidty in· labor&t.or7 an!ma1a and types 01 major structUral and chromosomal dat&. objective evaluatJon of the retaUn 
1n&d.equate. ev1deDc& 1D hum&DL The lARC de1ecta. Includinl" maD.J" types t.hat. could be merita of vartoua reaearc.b effor1&. and care
determiDat.1on 11 ~ OD .. compan.ble· termed "h1dd.en:" not lDcluded were babies fu1 documentation 01 any conclualoDi drswu 
buiL . with diaabWt1ea such .. mentaJ. ret&rdation from them. features which cb.aracter1Ze 

25. . Pp. 48-4'7: The advocac7 poation ot without I.D accomP&DY1na structural or med1ca1 and aden.tUic revieW&. The Repon 
the spcmaors of the "8C1eD.t1f)c tut. fmce" Ia chmmoenmal defect.. E:l:a.Dq)les 01 "hidden" appean to be aD attemgt to validate tore
noted. The iden.Ut7 of· the part:1c:t;t&uta In defects lDclucled In the stud7 are manY lOne concluaiona thrDuah acceptance of B.D.1 
the· taat force 11 DOt. It· la.a.Lso Dot clear types of card10vaacular defects.lunc de!ecta.. evidence· wbether 5ClentUlc data.. personal 
.. hethel'-aDd to what enent-the worIr. of IDtesticmal tnct defecta, and urIDan' tnct letters. undoc:umeIllecI oplnicmo or lOP! 
the t&ak force receiYed, the beDeQt of any de.fecr.a. Babies an. iDcluded 1D the AtlaDta chanes that wPport t.b.ese conclualoDL 
ac:1entWc.peer review &Del whether It bu-or resIstr7 11 their defects· are d"p""'"'Ci U17 Well accepted reeean:h. t.ha.t does not sup. 
wfll-be-publlabed. u·a·1)III't of the·t,echn'ca) time duriD:I' the first ,ew of llfe. port them 1I1enored or presented 0Db to a&o 

.... peerof'l!'Y1ewed 11t.en.ture.· .AJo!ozftm:::E. E tempt to· rebut lL The use of preJudlciaJ. 
2& p;. 48: The emphula on immunotoxt· ~T1LT 30~ 1990. words and ;shrues is I(eDef'8Jly avoided in 

city l&Ce lD the paper .• curiOUL Cert&iD.lY. Dr. VDJlOlIN.HotTJt. scieDt1flc paperL The Report..however. useI 
thJI la I.D effect ellc1ted by 2.3~7.8-TCDD Director, Cmter for Enft!'Oft,men.tcIl Health them repeatedly. 
and b.aa. been the subject of CODSiclerable mad lniut7 ControL. Building- Z7 • .Room The RePOrt presents att&ckI on work that 
study· tor the put 1 yean or 30. However. JZ1J. Cen.ten /01" Df#tue COfttT04 4770 tends to refute the oceuJTeDCe of detrimen-
t.b1I dIIcuIa10n Ie neither a complete. t.l. Bartorrl Htgh,1Dfl.71, ChAmblee;. GA. taJ. ef!ecta 01 Apnt OraDae at. three times 
anced, nor adequate treatment of • COlDDlex Daa DL Ho'DlC 1 received Ule- request to the space devoted. to support for adver:te el· 
subject.. review "Report to the Secret&r7 of the I)e. fecta.. An attempt to disprove the research 

It Ia neD. mont cm1.oua tll&t the onlT clta- pa.rtment 01. Veter'l.m Atfaln aD the ~ resulta of the Centen tor Dtaeaae Control 
tJon. to IUpport the "ODeo-hit" model. of lJ:D.. dation between Adverse Health Effects and (CDC> occupt. more ~ thaD 11 liven to 
mUDOt.oxic1ty (for wh1cb. the author ~ ExI)OIUl'e to. Aaent oranae" by. Admiral all dt.at1oDl accepted .. BUPportlnt the her
Imowledps leal"" thaD. nnantmoua qreement Zumwalt on July 2'7. 1990. My comments bidde'. toxic effect&. Such .. cI:lstrjbutJon of 
In the· ZIC1eD.tU1c commUDit7) III • court doeu· follow below. - effort 11 \JDusualln revten at acience in anJ 
ment.. ThiI report resda more· like an ed1tor1al. field.. 

2'7. P. 50: The a.ut.lmr's auaestlon to UN DDt. report; and .. such diminishes ita· use. The Report clte&. unver1tl&ble referencel 
blood test.tna" .... me&IUI of· ednc prior fulnesL 'Ib.e extraord.Inar'7 amount of emo. both for and ap.iDat adverse effect&. These 
exposure 11 CODIist"Imt With • wiele I'UlP of t1oD. which hal entered 1IIto·t.hiI CODtentioUS. tDclucle.contest.ecl ch.arweI In • ConpesI1on
..... Wlc 0I>IDl0zt. ~. of coot. IotPo- de __ Asmt ormn ..m ......... that -01 _ (_ :l4 to 32). an anooymo .. 
Uca.. and· "humau ~ alao need. to' be-. the 0Dl7 101ut1on to the situtat1OD. wm be· review- (paae 22)." extractI from pe!'IODIllet
addreeaed. polltlcal and not 1Cien.t1flc.. Admiral Zum· ten (~ 5. 20 to 22.. 38,. 40). ". selection 01 

2L _ Po 51: L The proortety at· md the walt-. baa spent a poeat de&I.. of time d18cuMo papera'" DOt ot.henrtIe. eharaCter1zed (pap 
choice between pollc7 altemat1vs are bulo ina stucIiea ·wb.Jch support bia ccmclwdoDL 22). dtaticma from· a vet.enml' service orpo 
call7 rt&k IIl&IIaPIDmt decision .. wh1cb. U"8 Much lela time wu .spent 4J. presen:tlnc- In.. Dizat1oD. (papil 27, 21). UDBUpporteci state
beyond the mancht_ of the 8clence PaneL form&t1oD OD thoae wh.1ch raD counter to hia menta· DJ'·. leIial&tOr (paps 2~ 32. 3'-. 35). 
-. It sbouId bot noted that "20 kilo- vi ... O!' how the collf1lc:tlnlr _·could chana Preoenleclln & IetIaI brtef (pap 3'1), 
meten/30 ~ criterion far exceeda the· be reeolved. or d1accnmted.. newspa.per vtIcles (pacel 4'7. 48), and other 
criter10D used 1D the ~ Oppol"tUll1tJ' The current at&te of kDowledP reaarcIinc aourceI not. cenera1lY accea1ble for critical 
~ which ltaelt hu. been critldzed:.. the adverae health e!fecta· MV'deted with review (paces 12. 23. 34.. 39J. The clt&tioDI 
poosIbIy lncIudIIIc -1IIIID7 ~_lDdI- _ ormn ezpooure ..m _ rem&ID ...... be valid and the _ and 'oplniom ... 
vtduala. tlercelJ' debated for some time to come &DcI curate. It rem&iDl1mpc::G1Dle. boweYe!'. tor I 

b. The document provides UWe lCimt1flc la unlIkelJ" to chaD8e In t.b.e near future. The revtewer to arrive at an Independent opiniOD 
buiI: forconcem about.m&1.tra.Dsm1tted f'&o 8ecretarJ (01 Vete'r'ana Atfaira) baa the au.. about the aourcea. 
prod;uctJ.ve problema- l..oeilted" with U 7.1- thoritJ' to make the determ..t.Dn.tioD CD the When dt&t.lons are complete. a rev1e1rer 
TCDD of the tJ'pe that are beJna recom· issue- of mmpen"Hou DOW. Rather than to can cheek the ac::c:urICJ' of data and of co~ 
mended. for compe:na.tton bere. CODt1Due the debate. and spend. m.illloDI cd c1ua1ona 1D the ortcmal references. ElTon III 

APPann:X.l 
MsKoIWlDUlll 

Date: _ 13; 19110. 
Subject: The ZUmwalt Report, May 5. 

1990-Remorta on CDC's Studr. VJet-· 
IWIl V......,.. RIska. for Pathertnc 

- Babies with Blrtb Defectl (Birth. I)e... 
fectaStudyl. 

'0: Venum N. BouL M.D.. DInctor. Center 
ro.~t&1 !JeaIth _ 1nJur7. 

_Clmtrol. CDC (P28). 

more- dollars J.n en.luatiDa the altu&tloD.. the lnformat1on tram referenca are preaeDl 
time for an equitable COD1DI'OIIU8e may be throuabout the Report wbere the, can be 
the most. prudent coune. , cheeSed. Par example. the VA'. D1DI't&1ftJ· 

The· lilt 01 compensable health -eUects stud1 II said. to lDd1cate 'a 110· percenL; 
which were sunested tty Zumwalt an b.1cher n.t.e of IlCJD.lfodrk1nl lymphoma lID 
broad. wttbout qualltlcatlona. and 18nore l4&r1nes-. .. The stUdy, however, reported .. 
the· IIcn1f1cant (and· mOWlI) contrtbutJona proportional mortalltJ' stud,- whJcb can on1J 
from otJ;t.er eurironmeDt&l. 1eDet1c. &ad per.. determine • ratio and not a n.&.e. ThIr 
IODal "I"tK factorl lor the development of Report &IICJ .,.. L.lL Bo-.on .. catma- tba£,; 
these cIIaeues or cond1UoQL Azl7 proJ)OS&l TCDO 'preseDc.& no threat from the upooo 
(for compensatIon) will no doubt sene to·be aures ezperieuced. V the ·ftCea .. · met UIIIi . 
another. focua tor debate u iDcUvtctuaJa wW public. at .1&rce1 aDd ~ ~ ~~ 
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tJsts Who t1nd that IUCh hNlth etfect:s- do 
exisl. to be ooth1cl' more Ulan witch doo
tors". one ten. tLwci In ·198~. was "Witch 
hWlta have been stopped lD illdividual eni
sodes when tempera cooled.. diacontented 
KI'OUPS found peace. and the excesaes of 
tx-llef in tbe attendant black mask: were 
.en tor what the)" are. Thts ~ to be 
hAppeDinC' DO. with the· TCDD epiaode. 
laq"eb' .. sc:ient1!1c evidence mounta that 
the compound. reaJ.b' preRIlU no threats 
L""OtI1 the C%l)OlUl't!S ~r1enced by veterans 
and the public At tarce. .. No-one was ""Virtu
a.ll7 accusecl" of be1nl' a witch cloctor. 

Over the yean. VA's en.lua.c.ton. of re
searcb on Annt OI1lDCe. d1ox1D. and reJ&t.eod 
SI:bjects have pan.lle.led U1e OpiniOnl ex
preaec;l by independent. non-federal med1eal 
and actentUic onraniZattona such IS the 
Am.ertc:aD. MedIcal Asscw:t-tion the UntVP.rz!. 
tJ.es A·M,ted tor Resean:h and EducaUon 
In Pa.I.holOU. and the NaUonal Council 01 
Safety and. He'lLlth. The Roral CoDlDJ.i3sion 
0:1 the Use and Effects of Chemical Acenta 
on A\lIJt.Z'alJ&D. P'@rsoouel In Vietnam. con
ducted • wtde-cpread. two year review of the 
scimttflc laauea and other upect.a. of A&ent 
Of"UlP,. Their concluaiana qreec:l with the 
V A's evaluations. Independent revteon b,. 
the Office of TecbnolOKl' Ap ent 01 the 
U-.s. Conp-esa have not diaacreed with the 
VA'. eTduatiOlll at rem reb - results. The. 
mtlcal ...watIona of the VA Adviso<7 
Committee OD EDvtronmesa.tal B.aa.rda llQ.. 
Wise· have DOt been crttk:ized by scientlfic or-
oanlzat1DDL . 

The Report.. hgweoper. crftlcizee the Advi
sor)' Committee's uttoos. ~ at. Its 
NIm!IIIber 1 __ "beIl It·_ 
nnp-BodPiD'. lymphoma.. in· .seoc:1e t lon 

With VIetnam serrtoe. The dfacusa1oD. result..· 
ed.!rom the J1ldpmeut· in Nmm.r. va. u.s. 
V(!tmr;7U":AdmixutnUian,.' 712"P. S1ZPtL 104M 
(N.D. caL 1988);The cotU"i'dJrectecHhe VA.. 
ill effeeti._to :st.aDdardIze-·tbe procedure' oJ" 
shieh. the .Adviaory' COmmittee· antved· at . 
deciaiom .. to a "staUt1CU1t. Statiattcal ~ 
eta.tton'" between herbicide eXJ)08Ul'e" I.Dd. ad
verae health eUect&· Sucb· & atandartUzed 
pt'OCedure Is & DOW _t In am.mc at ICI· 
enUllc declsioDa in 1IO"l&rp &lld'comrdex an 
area. The AdVIBolT ~ttee • ..:tIDe In 
PUblic. _ to _op' the ....
methodaloc7. 

As with ..... p_eUart, It Is _ to 
llrutCl'\tIaI of the ....... aDd """"""- ThIa 
appean to· be true at some'·lnd1viduaJa 
• heMe c:dtIA:Ism.Is_1n -' from private 
lottera _bleb do DO~ reflect __ at 

. Ule __ -.. the- Ad:vIoon' Commit
u.e.(papII 2O·to·UJ.·No:det&tl1a-ldftID .... to , 
why th.· crtucism.. mould be. aocepted.. oar· 
~ow.~ dtfficu1t1ea·.C&D·be-uoidec:L 
_ Tbe-mast-dI1ftc:W.t. £Q:,d' Ie o1:·the·Re

part'. ~ Ia Ule--_.paUtic&I~ 
1IUM. .. to alter ~ reoulto.. _title 
p8.PI!ft UIlderCO· crttic:&l: ~ bJ'. ODe all 
more ~·prtor to·aubaliaton Cor. pub. 
lIcatIoo. The 'Ruu:b_ . AdvIIorl" Com· 
mittee ill aD lDdepeadent P'OUP of·aeieI:rtbta.. 
DD' ... Senator Duchle hM aid operaUna 
1mder the WhIte _ Apnt CrImp 
WortiIq' Qrouo (pap 321. It reviewed the 
Rauch Band docummta &Del recommended 

. chaDps to Ranch Ba.od. reportl on sc1ent1t. 
ic. not political.. 1P'Ounda. There baa been DO 
eredfble et1dence t.bat CDC Itudiee .ere &1. 
t.e-red.. either in execution or reportinc. bJ' 
poltUcaJ. influence .. eb:arpd In' the' ~ 
light .Itft"ie1a at CD~6 .domt Onzngeo Stud1/.' 
Heftrir&g Berne tJut H1m&II.a .lluow'ceI cmd 
1n.terpr;n:7emmt1lt .Rd4ttox. Subcomm'i:Uer 
on II&reb 9. 1910. 

The - Report" conJectures about. the 
lmmune system· D.Dd ImmUDOtCl%1ty cannot 
be sustalDed and no data· are offered. to do 
110 (paces; 47· to 5Cn. Inaofar .... lmmunolos1. 
aJ effects of phenoxy hertnc:1des or d1oxfna.· 

are uaed &S basil tot coneludtna tMt the 
chemieall produce h~&lth effects. tha&. buis 
is weakenP.d !IclentU1ca11J" rathn _ than 
It ren1rthened. 

SelentWe support lor· the Report's ~ 
t~ans on ·'Compenaa.tioo" and ·'Recommen· 
d:lUons" is almost ent1re.ly l.3.ek1nc. Non-sci· 
entists ~rinlinlr other t.n.1n1nc and experi· 
ence to a. review may come to eonc1usiOIUl 
dUf~rent :rom thoee ot scientistL Admin.l 
Zumwalt bu prepared. a RePOrt trom an un
rentifie backeroUlld and presented his 
optnlons to otber ends. 

An.,nn:r-1I4 
AIDloLUlDUJI 

Date: AulJUSt 21.. 1990. 
Subject: Review of "Report to the &-aet.ary 

of the· Department of Veter:m8 Atfain 
on the AsIoc1atton Betw~D--Adverse 
Health EUecr.a and Exposure. to Agent 
Orance". 

To: Chairman.. Acent On,nge Wo~ 
Group Science Panel P-29. 

I reviewed the report endUed "RePOrt to 
the Secret&l7 of the Department of Veter· 
ana Atfain on the A!5!!()CieUon Between Act. 
V~l3fI Health Effects and Exposure to Agent 
Oranp" by Admiral E..R.. ZUUlWwJt. Jr. The 
author descr:!beI thia report .. to review of 
the scientWe,. pollUcal. and lepJ. aspecta of 
the health· imPKt of aaent or&n8"e and 
diOldu upon personnel serTiDa in Vietnam. 
Altho~ the a.uthor deecribes the report 

as & review of 8Cientlt1c literature. be ex· 
pressea btl reriew and swmnariz&t1on in' & 
bi.ued JDaDDef' •. ThiI repon.la more a re11ee-
tlOD at bW· tiP! iOD 01 CODCem for veter
ans_COIIlpena.t1~ multiple- aile
.atlons· of' sovemmentaL. CD!lSPU'acJ' to mis--
n'preaent. the ·1Cient1!1c tnvest1a:atloD or ino. 
terpretat.loa at· the toxicity: ot· d:loxin... 

My'....t"" at the'Zumwalt J'eI)Ort dJd.not 
include .... review- of all references diaeloIed 
in the.repo~ aDd therefore. I.cannot com-
men' OD tJ1e val1d1ty.of hia" iDc.erpreta.t1oD of 
these referencea. I would. however. concur 
tb&_ -..ututes Ullm_t heaWI 
CODCel'll. for penIOD8 WDo have aerTed in 
Vietnam.. Untortunatel.y. DO definitively ex
posed. popu1&t1cm baa been detlDed for eval
uation other·thaD the Ranch. HaDd Cobort.·
Although DO ciefin1t1ve evidence lor & cauaal 
t.AOei&tion betwee.o dioxin e:QJOlUl'e 10 Viet-
nam aDd ad.vene healtb- e1fecta hall been 
demoDlU'ated (with the except1oo:. of the 
RaDch Hand _ Studiel) acme iI1d1rec't .. ev1 • 
deDce,ot."""""'" Ia _III bIa report, I 
t1nd bW.report. to.. be'-more' of an arwument 
attempH"a to Im_ ""blIc tlOlIoT. 

Vol. ADn80aT c::o-..liU ascoIDlDDArIOl'f&' 

Mr. PresIdent: on November 3, 1989, 
:.VA'. AdVIsor)' Committee made recom· 
mendatioDa to. the Secretar:y at Veter· 
ans AffalIs ccnu:emIn&' .. poaaible ....... 
ciat.lon' betWeen NBL and exposure to 
aPDt CJl'IIIlge. On· Ma¥ l'T, 1990. the
Advisory Committee made recommen
dations to the Secretary concerning 
STS. 

A8 chalnnan of the Veterana' Affairs 
Committee, In letten dated July 6, 
1990, I requested, that OTA· and the 
DomestIc Pollc7 Council's Agent 
Oran&e Task Porco evaluate the analy· 
ses and conclusions coneerninc these 
recommendations to the Secretary. 

Mr. PresIdent, I ask that the re
sponses I have received thus far be 
printed In the REcoRD at this point. 

TheinateriaJ. follows: 
Co!fOJlESS or nm UIInZD SToI.n:s. 

OwIa . or "hcJutoLoGT A..suaso 
1IEIft. 

Wa.sh.ingtan., DC Se-ptnrabn 14, lJ"lJ. 
Hon. Al.Mf Cllutb'TOJ(. 
f"hairmcul. Committee Oft "'eU'nlrtl' .t/ft!irs. 

U.s. Seml.te. Wa.&h.'i:ftgum. DC. 
DEA.a Al..ur. As you· requested tn your 

letter of July S, we have reviewed the rec· 
Omml!Ildat.ioN made by the VA AdYtsory 
Committee on Environmental Ha:zardI to 
the SeentlolY of Vctrrans Atfa1nl COrKt'!""!\·· 
inc posiible :uiSOCl&tJons o( DOD·Hod.&kins 
lymphoma (NHL> and soft. UMue sarcoma 
(srs> with eXJ)0r5ure to A&ent Orange. The 
attached memorandum to me tram Hellen 
Gelband. who carri~ out the review. sum· 
marizes our find1np.. 

AI you mow. at & mee~ in Novf'mber 
1989. the Advlsory Committee fOWld no 
·'st.at1atica1 asaociatton," .. defined by l'ri"U' 
lauon. of NHL with exposure to dioxin--con· 
tainin&" herbicides. At a meeUnc in May 
1990. the Committee did find a ··statiKtiC3J 
assoei3.t.ion·· of STS with esposure. In con· 
trast. OTA's review of the detailed minutes 
ot the meetinp, Sl1pported by our prior 
l'e\iew of many of the relt!\'Ant studies. does 
noL reveal a substantial difference in the 
quaJJty of the evidence for an &UOCl&tioll 
with NHL and with STS. or any spectt:c 
pieces of In!ormation that. would explain 
the Commtttee'S·differine decisions OD NHL 
and srs.. Of course. a.ll of these JudimeDt8 
are.. to· some extent.. aubjeet1ve. atnce there 
1& DO specific procedure. particularly not & 

quantltat1ve one. tb&t can be uaed to 'Weigh 
the·evidence. 

I hope· this analysla is helpful; Please 
do not hesitate to contact me If r may 
be of turther assistance. or have your 
staff contact Hellen Gelband In the 
OTA Health Program (at &-6590), 

Sincerely. 
JOIm R. GIBBONS. 

OTA HuLnr PaoGRa.II.: STAI'f' MDlolWfDtnI 
_18.1990, 

T<&.raekGlbbona. 
Prom: Hellen GeIbaDd. Health Prorr&m. 
Re: Review· at VA Actvtsory Committee tee· 

ommendatIonL 
Aa you requested.. I' b&ve reviewed the rec· 

ommendatlons made b7 the VA Advisory 
Committee on Environmental HazardI to . 
the Secretary of Veterans AUain concem· 
in8" ~ble aaaocat1ona of Don-Hod&kins 
lymphoma (NlIL) and soft tissue sarcoma 
(STS1· with exposure. to- Acent OJ'l,lJ.8'e. My 
revie.lA·baed on readinC the deta.iled min
utes 'of' the. meettnas at wbicb. the VA· Advi· 
sory CmamJ,ttee formul&t.ed these recom
mendations. and'lDl'" preriou- mowledie' ot 
the l!!I)idemioloifc stud1es on wbieb- the rec
ommendation. are bued. 

nmam......"... 
NHL wu.d1acusaect at the November 2-3. 

1989 meettn&. At the be8tDnina of the m~t-
1nc. the Committee wu in5tructed OD the 
recuJat10D t.b&t. ... to· aavern their &sseIS
ment 01 the scientific literature. Mr. White 
from the Veterans Beneflw Administn.· 
UOQ'S Compensation and Pension Sen-ice 
expl&iDed tb&t the Commlttee was to deter
m.1De whether & ·'s1pJ.iflcant statistical aaao
et&t1on" existed between exposure to a he~ 
bicide conta1ntnc dioxin and to aiven medlC3.l 
conditton. Accordina to the recu1&t1on. & sic· 
Dtficant 1t&t1sticaJ. uaodation existl when 
the relative weicht ot valid posiUve and 
valld Depuve studies permits the CODC'lu
aion th&t it la ·'at leut .. likelY as DOt" that. 
the purported relat1onah1p between a par. 
Ucula.r type of e~ and .. spec:tfic ad
verse health effect. exist&. The reculattOQ 
also dJacusaes crttert& for Judlm. wheth~r a 
..... c!l' Is "ValId. • . 
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The issue of vaUd1ty. havlnl to do with 
basic stud)' destsn. the ways lD which data 
an coUeeted. potent1&1 biaaeL etc.. ia rami}· 
iar to aU eX1)t'rtl in eYaluatlnl' medical evt· 
dence. The Committee handled this profes
sionallY &Del competenLly. dUcussina each 
5t.ud, put before them.. The, also had no 
problema in detenDininl whicb .studies were 
relevant to the QUrstion at hand. However. 
there is no spedttc proeeclure for consider
inS the results of many dUferent studies to
r.{ b~r and urtvinl a.t a conclusion as to 
whr-!"e the wetcht of the evtdenC!' lies. The 
tasll becomes even more d1:fflcult whru the 
endpoint 11 Whether the uaociaUon Js "at 
least as ·Uke!.y as not" to exist. &- term that 
does not lend itself to an obJeet1ve defini
tion. AnY determinatio.. 11 bound to be 
somewhaC. subjectiVe. The Committee cfb.. 
cussed the issue of methods of arrivtna' at &

decision several tlmes durinl both meetinp. 
and considered: various alternatives to assiSt 
in eomini' up with .. final judgment. but did 
not &dopt any formal procedure. 

At the NHL meetinc. the Comm1ttee reo. 
viewed 30 indJvtdual paJ)en of relen.nce to 
the NHL quest1oD. ~ ... valld. 
and positive for an 8&'IDd&tion of NBL; 12 as 
valid and. nep.tive: 10 .. valid and 1Dconclu-
sive (matnly due to small sample sizes and. 
CQDIIeqU.eDt low power): and "" .. not va.11d 
becauae ot ~ere defecta in metbOdolOC' or 
execuUon. 5e'lera1 others were dismiaaed .. 
not. prmane to the subject. After the review 
of individual papem and. the talb'. the Com
mittee further dl&cusaed the. types of exp0-
sure 1:D the gud1ea.. and. how t.he1 might be_ 
dUfermtfeted e.g.. &1viD8 lesa we~t to 
studies in wb1ch there ... oD.l.y the oppo'" 
tunit.. for eXl)Olnll'e. and more to studies _ in 
which ~ W'IUI documented. They &lao 
dJ.scwJaed the .. tncoDCluslve'· studies further 
to see if. sa .. group. they were more inform
ative than they were separately. 

In the end. the commtttee member3 
stated their own conclusilml.about the ex
isteDee of a "st,tf,t.,cpl a&IOC1&tJon." u they 
understood it to be defined by the l'e8U1&
tton. The,. CODCluded that.. wbfie the,. could 
not rule- oui such an usoc:1&tJon. the evi
dence they reviewed did. Dot support & con
clusion tl1.at sucb an UIociat10D existed. 

TId STS KD:;l'DI'G 

The _ to reriew studies relatlna to 
STS. held on Mar 18 and 11 ..... c:oaducted 
simllulJ' to the .NBL meetiDI". Before the reri_ of __ beIaD.._er. 
Admiral ZUmwalt.. .ttem"na: lU ftnt meet
iDa .. & Committee member. made- • .ae.t.e
_ crttk:lzlD& the prevtoua worlr. of the 
Committee azul pnJainc the work of the 
"Apnt 0raDp. SdeDtUk: Task Po ..... " a 
"",,,p _ b, the Amem:an LecIoD. 
the Vietnam Vetenm.-of America. aDd the 
NattOD&l v._ LepI Servtoes PtoJect.. 
Once &I&iD. alter dlocussIon of the IDdIvld· 
ual papers. the idee. of formallzina the proc> 
eu for com1nc to a concluaiOll .... diacUDed. 
Some stnma semtmenta were t!X1'resaed in 
favor of explOr1n8- sucb a proces&. lJut in the 
end. that ... u noi done. 

The tally of studies wac a cons1dered. ftlld 
&ad -'t1ve: 10 _dered nIld and ...... 
t1v~ 21 cona1dered. va11d. and 1JJconc1u.1ve: 
and- 5 CODSid.ered. not v&1kL There was con
siderable diac:uaion ccmcem1n.c the fact 
that mos\ of the poa1UVIt evidence came 
from studles In _via. and that 1SimI· 
1ar studies elsewhere showed no such uso
ci&Uon. Eventually. the members of the 
Committee were polled. and the coosensus 
wu that a "staUat1cal uaoc1&t1on" existed.. 

Tbrouahout the meet1nC. AdmireJ Zum· 
walt lnject.ed. skept1ciu:D about studies doDO' 
b, reeean:hers In·lDcluatrJ and in the Peeler
&I. Govemment.. He dted ·testtmon, in court 
ca.aes challenctna .aIDe of the industrial 

studle&.. and claimed thAt.· the hO.eral Gov
ernment. exerted In!luen~ aver t.he results 
of Qo,,-emment studies. This waa contested 
by seven.l members 01 the Committee.. It ia 
not clear to what e!'ltpnt AdminJ Zumwa.lt.'s 
accuaa.t.1Ons influenced tile deliberations of 
the Com.m.tttee. 

COl'lSISTbCT or TKZ RECOJIIlIlDfDAfiOl'lS 

From read1nc the meetina: minutes and 
from. my mowled&e of the studies discussed. 
I do not find & substant.1aJ. difference in the 
quality of the evidence for an assoc:iat.ion 
with NUL and with STS. I cannot identify 
any specific pieces of information that. 
would explain the Committee's d1ffeMnI de
cisions on NBL and STS. thOuah the Scan· 
din&vtan studies. which. provide most of the 
poIJ..t1ve findin.a. seemed to be influent1al. 
In IllY own subjective judsment. the evi· 
dence Is qwte simila.r_ ta.kinI into account 
the levels 01 risk detected in the positive 
studies.. the potential biases in the studies. 
the sources of ex-pos\ll'e informaiion. the 
types of ex~ involved. and other fac
to.... . 

The Committee. baa been liven VerY cliff!· 
cult questiou.-. to &DSWer. There may be no 
.sincle- rigb.t. answer. because tbe standard of 
evidence reQutred to decide th&t • "statisti
cal ·,soc;8tion·· exists sa defined. by the lei'" 
ulat1on.. caDIlot. be de.f.b:led pTedseU' .• 

IIo£ESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE 
RECEIvED SUBSEQUENT TO 
SINE DIE ADJOURNMENT 

DlIO.u.&D BILUI AJOJ JOIlifT JlI:sOLlJ'TIon 

""""'" . Under the authority of the order of 
the Senate of January 3. 1989. the seC
retary of the Senate. on October 29. 
1990. subsequent to the sine die ad
journment of the Congress. received a 
message from the· House of Represent,. 
atlves announcing that the Speaker 
has signed the following enrolled bills 
and joint resolutions: 

B.R.. 3'781_ An-act for t.be rellef o.f Buelah 
C. Sblffiett: 

B.R. 4090_ An act to authorize -the estaD
lIabment. of the Olorietta National Battle
field. in the State 01 New Mexico. and. for 
other P\U"PC)BeS; 

H.R. 4.299. AD act to authorize a ItUciy 01 
the. f1abery reaoUI"CM of the Great Lakes, 
and for otber p~ . 

H.R. 5872. An act to amend ttUe I of the 
Employee Retirement lDcome Security .Act 
of lW7t to require quaUfyiDI' employer RCU
ritiel!l to include Interest- in publ1c7 traded -po; 

s.J_ Rea. 375 • .Jomt resolutton to ctestn&te 
October 30. 1990, .. "Retune Day'-: aDd 

s..J. Res. 388. .Joint resolution waivtna 
cera.in enrollment reQuirementa with re
spect to S. 2830~ the Pood. Acrtcu.lture. Can· 
servatlon and Trade Act of 19BO. 

Under the authority of the order of 
the Sena.te of January 3. 1989. the en
rolled Joint resolution (s.J. Res. 388) 
was signed on October 29. 1990. subse
Quent to the sine die adjournment of 
the Congress by the PresIdent pro 
·tempore [Mr. BYllDI. 

Under the authority of the order of 
the SelULte of January 3. 1989. the re
mainlng enrolled bills and Joint resolu
tion were signed on October 31. 1990. 
subsequent to the sine die adjourn
ment of the Congress. by .the President 
pro tempore [Mr.·BYllDl •. 

EKROu.z:D .ILLS SI(;1fD 

Under the authority of the order of 
the Senate of January 3. 1989. the Sec
retary 01 the &nate. on October 30. 
1990. subsequent to the since die ad· 
journment of the Congress. recf::ived a. 
messa.&e from the House of RepresenL
aUves announCtng that the Speaker 
has singed the foUo9.ing enrolled h~ 

H.R. 3911. An act to &mend title 5 of thr 
United StaLeS Code to increase the alIav.-· 
anee for services of a.ttendants: 

H.R. 5004.. An act to amend the Wild and 
Scenic Rivers Act to des~te certaln st>t. 
ments of the Mills Rtver In the Sta.t!' oJf 
North Carollna for potent1a.l addition to LOt 
wild and scenic rivers system: 

H..R. 5433. An act to direCt the SE-CTet..a.r1 
of AIl'iculture to release on behalf of the 
United States a condition In II. deed convey· 
inrr certain lands to the ConservatIon Com
mission of West VlrJrirua.. a.nd for other pw· 
poses: and 

H.R- 5933. An act to pro\'ide for the tpm
POr&J'"Y extension of the certain 18.1010:5 relat· 
ina: to hOu&lD.1 and community development.. 

Under the authority of the Older of 
the Senate of January 3. 1989. the en
rolled bills. except the bill H_R. 5933. 
were signed on October 3.1. 1990. sub
sequent to the sine die adjournment.ut 
the Congress. by the President pn> 
tempore [Mr. BYllD.J_ 

Under the authority of the order ot 
the Senate of January 3.1989. the en
rolled bill. H.R. 5933 was signed on Oc· 
tober 31. 1990. subsequent to the sin. 
die adjournment of the Congress. by 
the Vice PresIdent. 

Under the authority of the order 01 
the Senate of January 3. 1990. the Sec
retaJ'Y of the Senate. on November 1 
1990. subsequent to the sine We ad
Journment of the Senate • ...received I 
message from tl1e House of Represent
atives announcing that the House hal 
passed the bill (5. 2343) to amend th< 
Wild and Scenic Rivers Act by desiC
nating a segment of the Clarks Fori 
River in the State of Wyoming as , 
component of the National Wild and 
Scenic Rivers System. 

The message also announced UlIl 
the House has pa.ssed the followinl 
bill. without amen_ent: 

S. 3084. An act to provtde for the settle
ment at water rtcbtl claUn.s of the FalIOi 
Pau1te-Shoahone Ind1e.D Tribes. and ftl 
ot.her_ 

The message further announce; 
that the House agrees to the amend 
ment of the Senate to the amen_em 
of the House to the amendment of tbI 
Senate to the bill (H.R. 4009) to au 
thorize appropriations lor fiscal yOll 
1991 for the Federal MarItime Com 
mission,. and for other purposes_ 

The message also announced tha.' 
the House agrees to the amendment a 
the Senate to the bill (H.R. 4793) • 
amend the Small Business Act and tlJj 
Small Business Investment Act a 
1958. and for other purposes. 

The message further annoUIlCel 
that the House aerees to the amend 
ment of the Senate to the bill (V 
4008) to encourace solar. wind. waste 
and leothermal power production b: 

.removtna the siZe limitation containo 
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